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SIDING THROUGH PRETORIA — Think there's a gas shortage in the United 
States? There are 13 s(ridiers on this motorcycle in Pretoria, South Africa. Ac
tually the soldiers are participating in a trick riding stunt during a tattoo, a 
military ceremony, mariung South Africa's Army Day on Oct. 6.

Kissingers China 
Trip Rescheduled
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sec

retary of State Henry A. Kissin
ger’s trip to China, postponed 
because of the M id ^  E^st 
crisis, has been rescheduled for 
November.

In a simultaneous announce
ment made here and in Peking 
today, the SUte Department 
and the Chinese government 
said Kissinger would visit Pe
king Nov. 10 to Nov. 13. The 
secretary had been scheduled

.^ramiBSsameax'atiaiisMi

lary __
to spend Oct. 26-29 in the Chi
nese capital to discuss increas
ing contacts between the two 
governments.

Kissinger called off the origi
nal luneUble over the weekend 
as the United SUtes and Mos
cow reached the climax of ef- 

y foils to arrange a cease-fire in 
\  the Middle Em U . ^

< Stale Department spokesman 
Robert J. McCloskey indicated 
Kissinger would also vWt Ja 
pan in connection with the 
Oiina trip. He said the T ^yo  
g o v e rn m e n t had re-extended its 
mviUUon for a visit, which alM 
had been postponed because of 
the Middle East conflict

McCloskey said the fx^^t 
dales of Kissinger’s sUy in Ja 
pan still have to be worked out 
and »ill be announced at a lat- 
6C* (ÍBt6.

The original timetable caUed 
for Kissinger to stop in Tokyo 
on his way to China end again 
on his way back.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate Judiciary CommiUee to
day set a public hearing for 
next Monday to take testimony 
from Archibald Cox about hi.s 
ouster by President Nixon as 
special Watergate prosecutor.

Committee members said 
after a closed-door meetinc 
lasting nearly two hours that 
there was no discussion of 
hearing other witnesses.
'  Action was blocked on a reso
lution by a group of Democrat
ic liberals on the committee 
calling on Nixon to reinstate 
Cox temporarily until Congress 
acts on legislation to provide by 
law an Independent Watergate 
prosecutor.

Sources reported that Sen, 
Roman L. Hruska, R-Neb., the 
ranking Republican on the com
mittee. invoked a rule to force 
a week’s delay on the liberals 
move.

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass., had said before the com- 
niittee met that he and some 
other liberal Democratic mem
bers hoped to have Cox appear 
as a witness immediately.

C O U L D  BE IN  A T T IC

George's Teeth 
Are Missing

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (AP) — A search is under 
way for half of a denture once worn by George 
Washmgton.

Dr. Reidar F. Sognnaes of the University of 
California at Los Angeles said Tuesday he is 
looking for the lower right half of Washington’s 
thinl set of dentures, tfie left half of which is 
now at the University of London Medical College 
Hospital in England.

He said he believes the portion he seeks might 
be in .South America.

Sognnaes said the dentures were orginally in
herited by relatives of the firM dean erf the first 
denUl school of the UnHed States in Baltimore.

“But this dean. Dr. Chapin Harris, had several 
daughters, one of whom married into an Ehiglish 
family, which explains why one half of the denture 
got to England,’’ Sognnaes said.

“Two other daughters married hito South 
American famihes, one in Brazil, one in Argen
tina . . he said.

“Somewhere on that great continent there may 
be a httle^cigar box In someone’s attic containing 
the missing had.’’

Sognnaes said he has a means of determining 
the real right half, but isn’t  revealing it in case 
there is an attempted hoax.

Contrary to myth, Sognnaes said Washington’s 
teeth were made neithw of wood nor by Paul 
Revere. He said that for the most part they 
were elephant ivory and were a l  made by a 
New Yorker, John Cireenwood.

This incomplete set, as well as earlier dentures, 
ha\T a hole in the left side, he added. It was 
for Wa.shington’s one remaining nahuTil tooth and 
held the denture in place. 'The top half of the 
dentures was connected to the bottom by a strong 
spring.

•

Robberies Plague 
Local Authorities

“Hand it over,” a 5-8 young man with a lone 
reviHver terfd Carl Phillips, 76 year oW owner 
of Phillips Motel around 8 o’clock ’Tuesday night.

“You’ve got to be kidding,” Phillips answered 
and the gunman, dressed in slacks and shirt with • 
a grey sweater over one shoulder answered, “No 
I’m not kidding. You better get the money.”

Phillips, feeling like he was in a bad television 
scene, told the youth he had only $50 and he 
pot it from behind the counter and gave it to 
him.

As he went out the door, the youth added; 
“Call the nolice if you want to.”

The motel is located at 7M E. 4tii. A few 
moments earlier, police had taken a report from 
.T. n. M'’Maniis. who onerates the Exxon station 
at 310 E. 4th. that he wanted to report a $72 
th»*ft.

___  ___  '  first dav emotnve had aenareiHlv left the
'-e- .■ station with the money out of the till, leaving 

f|T31 in a car w'tth a romranion. A woman who was
1 1 0  •  • •  it'frt drtvin" into the station went next door to

T T A T ^  sTi-Mnniis hnme and reported them driving off
I  jV  W |  I  1 14. 1" a hti'-rv j>t 7-f>4 p.m.

 ̂ The nolire could not tell from the descrintions 
whether the two crimes were linked.

..........5̂« No» Two Nomes One
|;J Sees Ererv Dav

........................... 4.'b The InVestipating officer paused and carefully
Rridm * * ’ 7-A considered the middle names of two persons involv-

lloroscopc .......!!!!!!!.'*.!.! 6-B *’*1 1” «• rnttioT accident at 7 p.m.’ T u ^ a y . It
.......2-B sems that Re7a and Mera collided.

Sports  3-8 At an accident at 2200 Gregg, a vehicle driven
StoA Market «  .'.. . . / . .......2-A by All Re-a Geranpayeh, Webb Air Force Base.
W ut Ads ...... ............... 6, 7-B and a vehicle driven by Rosa Meza Sanchez of
W o M ’a Hewg .....................i-B Spade, Tex. collided.

Lasting Peace 
To Be Sought 
By Powers
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Onf® 

the Sinai fighting stops, .Ameri
can and Soviet diolomatic ef
forts will be concentrated on 
finding a way to bring Lsrael 
and E ^ p t  together to negotiate 
a lasting Middle East settle
ment.

Senior U.S. officials say Sec
retary of State Henry A. Kissin
ger and Soviet leader Leonid I. 
Brezhnev did not agree on ei
ther a forum or a formula dur
ing their Moscow meeting.

lTi.stead. their efforts were di- ' 
rected toward ending the fight
ing. Whil" they talked about a 
slowdown in current arms ship
ments, there was no decision to 
halt them over the long run.

Prodding Israel,, Egypt and 
Jordan to the bargaining table 
has iieen probably the toughest 
problem in the 25-year search 
for a settlement.

Israel is skeptical of working 
through the United Nations 
where it has few friends. The 
United States has offered its 
“good offices,” but Israel and 
the Arab states have been 
snarled in preconditions for ne
gotiations.

A first cease-fire agreement 
was reached Monday and an
other was announced by the Is
raeli military command early 
today.

Meanwhile, Kissinger’s pre
occupation with the Middle 
Elast caused him to postpone, 
probably for weeks, the visit to 
China he was to have under
taken beginning today.

The secretary of state will 
appear 'Thursday before the 
House Foreign .Affaire Com
mittee. 'The closed session will 
be the first briefire for Con- 
g n ss  since his Moscow mission.

Convictions 
Are Reversed

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals re
versed and remanded today the 
death penalty convictions of 
Rene Adolfo Guzman and Leon
ardo Ramos Lopes in the 1971 
slayings of three deputy sher
iffs.

T!>e high court said Dallas 
DIst. Atty. Henry Wade made 
two Impermissible arguments 
to the Jury.

“ I’m concerned about the 
open season that is coming on 
police offteers,” Wade the 
Jury. “I believe the same week 
these officers were killed there 
were 11 killed in America.”

The appeals court said. “The 
argument that 11 officers were 
killed the same week was not 
based on evidence in the trial. 
Patently, .such evidence would 
not have been admissible had it 
been offered.”

Wade also told the jury that 
when the defendants and their 
attorneys entered not guilty 
pleas in the presence of the 
Jury,” . . .  yoa knew they were 
lyh)«' to you at that time.”

The appeals court said, “ An 
argument that counsel and ac
cused did not tell the truth 
when they entered pleas of not 
guilty constitutes an effort to 
deny an accused the presump
tion of in-’ocence to which he is 
entilled.”

The court indicated a reluc-. 
tame to reverse the sentences, 
which were reduced to life inr- 
prisonment after the U.S. Su
preme Court threw out the 
death penalty.

. We are not unmindful 
that the evidence reveals the 
senseless kilUng of three police 
officers . . . ” the court said. ’ 

'The defendants were charged 
in the Feburary 1971 shooting 
deaths of Donnie Reese, 30. and 
Sam 'nfanfe, 32. both Dallas 
County dpuftes. and A. J Rob
inson, 59. an Ellis County dep
uty.

Church Sexton 
Found Strangled

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) — 
Investigators searched for clues 
in the slaying of church sexton 
Ralph Kimberley, 83, found 
bound and strangled Tuesday In 
his south side home.

A medical examiner said -it 
appeared that Kimberley was 
■strangli^ “manually,” of with 
the killer’s hands. Investigators 
said there, was no sign of a 
struggle.

Report 
Truce Violated

!

By Th« Anoclottd Prttt

The Israeli military com
mand charged that the Egyp
tians launched a strong air and 
armored attack on the Suez 
front today even as U.N. truce 
observers headed for the battle 
lines to enforce the second at
tempt at a Middle East cease
fire.

T h e  Egyptian counter
offensive was mounted to save 
Cairo’s forces on the eastern

bank of the Suez Canal from 
encirclement by Israeli taiiks 
and troops doubling back from 
their penetration into Egypt 
west of the waterway, Tel Aviv 
claimed.

The reported fighting came 
only a few hours after Israeli 
Defcn.se Minister Moshe Dayan 
announced the new cease-fire 
was in ef'ect and seemed to be 
“working properly.”
.There was no immediate

word from Cairo. But the Is
raeli claims of renewed combat 
appeared to jeopardize the al
ready precarious truce, reiter
ated by the U.N. Security Coun
cil on Tue.sday night after its 
first cease-fire collapsed in 
furious fighting.

NOT PINPOINTED 
The Israeli reports did not 

. pinpoint the area of combat but 
indicated it was at the southern 
end of the canal near Suez city.

N ixo n  Cancels Ta lk  
T o  N ation T o n ig h t
WASHINGTON (AP) -  I>res- 

ident Nixon cancelled a speech 
tonight on Watergate, the White 
House explaining that he was 
busy today dealing with devel
opments in the Middle East. 
’That change in plans came 
while the House pressed ahead 
with its preliminary impeach
ment inquiry.

Although the President’s 
stiutling decision to surrender 
the tapes to the courts ap
peared to blunt the day-old im
peachment move, it dkln’t si
lence calls for a new special 
prosecutor. The head of the 
American Bar Association to
day called for a new, independ
ent prosecutor to replace Archi
bald Cox, who was fired by 
Nixon.

The President had announced 
that he would address the na
tion by radio and television 
tonight, but he cancelled that

speech and scheduled a new 
conference for 9 p.m. EDT 
Thursday.

The President spent the night 
at his mountaintop retreat at 
Camp David, Md., where he 
had been expected to work on 
a speech explaining his decision 
to capitulate to a federal ap
peals court ruling on the tapes. 
But instead he spent the eve
ning on the teleii^ne attempt
ing to arrange a cease-fire in 
the Middle East War, Deputy

•

Nothing Chongod
• i-

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Speaker Carl Albert said today 
the preliminary House inquiry 
on impeachment <rf President 
Nixon will proceed regardless 
of the Pi-esident's release of the 
Watergate tapes.

Hearings Set To  Decide 

RRC Jurisdiction in Fight

White House Press Secretary 
Gerald L. Warren said today.

Nixon returned to the White 
House this morning and 
planned to spend the remainder 
of the day on the Middle East 
situation, Warren said.

He said Nixon simply didn’t 
have time to prepare the 
speech he had planned on the 
Watergate affair.

As Nixon returned to Wash
ington, the chairman of the 
House Judiciary committee 
raised the possibility that he 
would subpoena administration 
records for the panel's im
peachment probe.

Rep. Peter W. Rodino J r ,  D- 
N.J., stopped short of saying he 
vouM tiy to Mapect evidence 
gathered by Cox. but he repeat
ed his insistence that Cox’s ma
terial should be kept intact for 
use by others.

He said he Intends to have 
his panel consider general use 
of .subpoenas in its impeach
ment inquiry, which began 
Tuesday shortly before Nixon’s 
lawyers announced his decision 
to surrender the Watergate 
tapes and documents that Cox 
had tried to subpoena.

An earlier communique from 
Cairo claimed the Israelis tried 
to cut the main road to Cairo 
near Suez city “but our forces 
are preventing him by force 
from ac-compllshing his objec
tive.”

'The Israelis said 15 Egyptian 
fighter planes were shot down 
in dogfights over the battle
ground.

The Israelis earlier said their 
invasion force had pushed south 
from Its foothedd midway up 
the canal, moving along the 
western bank of the canai past 
Suez city at the waterway’s 
southern end in an attempt to 
cut off the Egyptian SH Army 
on the eastern bank.

Egypt charged the Israelis 
made the gains by taking ad- 
vanUge of the first cease-fire 
attempt Monday and Tuesday 
nights.

Israeli spokesmen claimed 
their invasion tanks and artil
lery now dominate the main 
EoT>tian supply routes from 
Cairo east to Ismailia and from 
Cairo southeast to Suez city.

Egypt, which caHed for the 
Security Council session that 
produced the second U.S.-Soviet 
truce proposal, did not formally 
announce its acceptance of the 
new cease-fire this morning.

But the head of the U.N. 
truce observers In Cairo. Col. 
Ake Bendrik of Sweden, con
firmed that Egypt had accepted 
the 7 asn. — 1 a.m. EDT — 
haR. He said he had trans
mitted the Elgyptian acceptance 
to Israel and the truce was offi- 
ciaDy pot into effect with the 
accord of both Suez adver
saries.

COOLf/l I
Ü â  lev  d a a ii aod erttlng - 
I cMler Thm iay. Hlgb to- .

; i day, mid Ha. Law tMigkt,  ̂
i] b M Mu  B ib  Hrars¿>'. 
il m li Mi. M M t becemiag

AUSTIN (AP) -  Hearing is 
expected to be continued Thurs
day to determine whether the 
RMlroad Commission h a s  
jurisdiction to resolve a fight 
between natural gas users in 
North and Central Texas.

Atty. Gen. John Hill, represen
ting the University of Texas at 
Austin, said the examiners 
should decide who is entitled 
to the gas on an emergency 
basis. The university, S a n  
Antonio, Austin and Lower 
Colorado River Authority claim 
that they must have the gas 
or will be unable to supply 
power demands of some 50 com
munities.

Supplier of die gas is Lo-Vaca

Gathering Co. a subsidiary of 
Coastal States Natural Gas. Co. 
Central Texas Customers en
tered that LoVoca contracted 
non-dedicated gas reserves for 
North Texas customers when it 
had insufficient gas to fulfill 
previously executed contracts 
for central Texas custonters.

The North Texas group, in
cluding Texas Electric S a^ce , 
Dallas Power and Light and 
Texas Power and Light, say 
they contracted in 1909 for the 
gas in good faith to meet future 
power generating demands.

A large group from here joined 
with several hundred oUin^  
last week to support the North 
Texas position.

m

«

Expert On Bureaucratic 

W ay Is Lamesa Speaker
LAMESA — Dr. James H. 

Boren, author of the best-selling 
“When in Doubt, Mumble,” will 
bring his message to the 
Lamesa chamber b a n q u e t  
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
high school student center.

Internationally, he is known 
as president of the tongue-in- 
cheek organization. Professional 
Bureaucrats. He claims that he

<AP WIREPHOTO)

NEW TYPE BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT — Atlanta, Ga .̂ ballooning enthusiast Harold H. Carter 
uses his home-buiK balloon at right to announce the Wrth of his daughter, Keri Suann, whom 
he hol<te at left. Carte' and a friend spent a year and $5,008 on construction of the hot air bw- 
loon. The Balloon is named lor Carter's wife, Janet. -

is an authority on dynamic inac
tion and prodigious pondering 
with the motto, “when in 
charge, ponder . . . when in 
trouble, delegate . . . and when 
in doubt, mumble.”

Chairman of the banquet is 
John Hegi, using a theme of 
Dawson County as No. 1 cotton 
producing county in the nation.

Outgol^ preadent is Bob 
Capps. Committees assisting 
with the banquet i n c l u d e  
Lamesa Floral and the Women’s 
Division for decorations; .Mrs. 
Mary Campbell, food; ('haiies 
V a r n e r ,  p h y s i c a l  ar- 
rangem«its; FHA, serving, and 
the Lamesa High School pup 
choir, directed by La r r  y 
Wesson, musical entertainment 

New directors include Neal 
Chastain, Johnny Montgomery, 
Dewayne Lee, Buddy White, 
Max Fitzhugh. Hank Myers, 
Ronnie PaytOT and Jerry W ee.

White Pupils 
Outnumbered

HOUSTON (AP) -  'The Hous
ton School District the nation’s 
sixth largest, now has more 
black pupils than non-Spanish 
sumamed whites, a report by, 
the district released 'Tuesday 
disclosed.

Enrollment by race and eth
nic group shows 89,400 Macks, 
87,667 Anglos, 38.876 Spanish- 
.surnamed, 831 Oriental and 207 
American Indian.

'The report is prepared each 
year to comply with federal 
guidelines related to school de
segregation.

In 1971. there were 87,106 
black pupils while Anglos total
ed 107,900, Indicating a  v ^  
flight from the district.

Small Increases In Hie ndm- 
ber of Mack and Spanlsh-sur- 
named pupils - have accom
panied the di.strict’s stead^de- 
cline in enrollment »nee INI.
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(AP WtREPHOTO)
PRISMATIC GLASSES — Air Force 1st Lt. Lojraln C. Schoen, of Larkspur, Calif., reads a 
magazine while remaining perfectly horizontal with the aid of prismatic glasses. She and 
eight other nurses spent two weeks of total bedrest in NASA weightlessness test and said she 
spent part of her time reading Playboy and Playgirl. Pictures of nude male pinups are 
in the background.

Women Said Physically 
For Journeys Into Space

The cotton harvest is nndp’’ 
way. according to B. B. Mahly 
Jr., in charge of the USDA cot
ton division, Abilene' Classing 
Office.

Two-thirds of the gins in the 
Abilene area have submitted 
samples for classification, and 
considerable acreage has been 
desiccated and is now ready to 
harvest in Tom Green, Runnels 
and Howard counties.

To date, 19,000 samples have 
been graded of which 10,000 
samples were graded during the 
week ending Oct. 19

The quality of the crop is 
varied, depending on the area 
of production. Howard County 
is producing the highest grades, 
with more than half of its cotton 
grading 31 or higher. Bark con
tent is high this time of 
the season, with 22 per cent 
of the samples being reduced 
in grade because of bark.

Predominant grades classed 
during the week ending Oct. 19 
were: grade 41 at 30 per cent, 
grade 51 at 19 per cent, grade 
31 at 11 per cent, grade 21 at 
5 per cent, and light-spot grades 
42 and 52 at 16 and 8 per cent 
of the total classed. Staple 
lengths were 58 per cent staple 
31, 32 per cent staple 32, and 
7 per cent staple 30.

Nixon O f
WASHINGTON (AP) -  At 

midday Monday, surrounded by 
the sounds of miscalculation, 
President Nixon slowly climbed 
the steep steps of the Executive 
Office Building.

Often in the past he bad 
bounded up the steps two at a, 
time. But now he was burdened 
with perhaps the worst crisis of 
his presidency, and he was 
heading for his hideaway office 
to search for a solution.

LOUD REMINDER
From Pennsylvania Avenue, 

50 yards across the lawn, the 
President could hear the blar
ing of automobile horns as mo
torists responded to a demon
strator’s “Honk for Impeach-

ment” sign.
It was a raucous rentlnder 

thfat his earlier decision to seek 
a comp^mise OD the W itergeti 
tapes — a declskm he boiMd 
would bring a national sigh of 
relief — had instead brought 
what an aide called “some kind 
of a nightmare . . .  a fire 
storm.”

“A miscalculation,” Ws White 
House counsel now bluntly calls 
the decision to force through a 
resolution of the month-long 
tapes dispute.

Twenty-four hours after his 
walk up the steps, of the office 
building, Nixon reached anoth 
er decision. He would capitU' 
late and surr«ider the Water-

a

Internol Heat's Energy 
Would Do Less Damoge

ffate tapes and documrats to a  
ederal judge — an atuupt turn

about announced in court Tues
day afternoon.

m m  presidential aides and 
other official and unofficial 
sources, the events leading to 
Nixon’s turnabout can be recon
structed. The sources indicated 
these were the major factors 
leading to the President’s deci
sion;

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ener
gy from the earth’s internal 
heat may be noisy, smelly and 
earth-shaking but it probably 
would cause less environmental
,harm than other available elec- 

Micronaire readings were 15itfi(>al power sources, the Inter- 
per cent ^ low  the premium |ior Department says, 
range of 3.5 to 4.9. The remain- Encouraging the development 
ing 85 per cent miked within ¡of geothermal power, the de-

MOUNTAIN V I E W,  Calif. 
(AP) — Five weeks in bed and 
a pile of Playboy and Playgirl 
maeazines later, eight Air 
Force nurses have been pro
nounced as physically fit for 
weightless space travel as men.

“There’s no reason to think 
there’s any inherent problem 
with women in space.” Dr. Da-

women to the U.S. space corps 
but was only a test to deter 
mine the qualifications of worn 
en for space flight.

“The biggest thing we misset’ 
was male companionship >- 
we’re ready to go out and par
ty,” Lt. Lorraine C. Schoen, 25 
of Larkspur, Calif., told news
men at the NASA Ames Re

vid Winter, deputy director of 1 search Center here, 
the National Aeronautics and The women said
Space Administration’s office of 
life sciences, said Tue.sday. 
“There’s no reason to think

watched television, listened to 
music, knitted, crocheted, read 
and daydreamed about men as

women are any better or any I they spent their time in .small 
worse than men.” Iwindowless rooms.

ONLY A TEST I »We read Playboy and Play-
A spokesman for NASA said 

the experiment does not repre
sent a commitment to add

girl magazines,” laughed Capt. 
Evelyn Jean Parks, 32, of 
Seattle, Wash.

Buckling In Fuel Tanks 
May Delay Space Flight

She was among 12 young 
yomen who were involved in 
'ive weeks of preliminary tests 
'.0 see how well females can 
vithstand weightless space 
travel and gravitational stress.

The eight lay sufxne in bed to 
Emulate weightlessness. Four 
nurses acting as a control 
group in the experiment were 
nllnwed to walk around

the 3.5 to 4.9 micronaire range 
Fiber strength was average 

to strong. Pressley readings

partment Tuesday issued a 
four-volume study’s main con- 
duskm is that environmental

^  testing at ¡harm would be localized, not
'widespread, and would be less 

"" severe than the environmentalor higher.
Cotton prices ranged from 57 

to 66 cents per pound for grades 
as low as grade 52 and as high 
as grade 21. Low micronaire 
cotton was usually discounted 
at loan rates. The price for 
"free” cotton grading 4131 
ranged from 60.25 to 61.35 cents

jM-oWems posed by electrical 
generation using coal, loil or 
atomic energy. |

The Interior Department pro
poses leasing federal land for 
geothermal development in 
three areas of California: the

Valley in the south.
The only existing geothermal 

electric-generating plants in the 
United States have been built in 
the Geyers area of California.

'The Interior Department esti
mated geothermal energy could 
provide perhaps two per cent of 
the nation’s total electrical 
power by the end of this centu
ry.

’The study said that releasing 
natural steam and hot water 
could create such localized en
vironmental proUems as air 
p o l l u t i o n ,  water pollution, 
changes in earthquake activity, 
surface land dishu1>ances and 
noise loud enou^  to harm 
workmen and to disturb any 
nearby residents, campers or

imwea lo dn.unu , * u... Lake-Geysers area in the
The supine women were only i per pound. These are probably ^  «  ¿ake-Lone Valiev 

oermitted to elevate themselves, the highest prices ever
on one elbow for eatin" Thev|for cotton in this area, 
were not permitted to lift their | ^  ~
heads or to smoke They wire
placed on a strict diet. ^  a  ■#«

EACH HALF HOUR 1 D E A l H S  
monitored every |They were monitored every 

half hour for cardiac and ■jmfAr'.ssK 
circulatory changes, body tern- 
nerature. blood chem*strv and 
m e n s t r u a l  and hormonal 
changes.

Dr. Harold Sandler, head of 
the experiment team, sa'd tha* 
in eeneral the bedridden nurses

Locals Third 
In Riding Event

Ira C. Bostick
are

RISING STAR -  Ira Cecil 
Bostick, 63, Rising Star, died 

_  1, . 1» 41.« at 1:55 a.m. Tuesday at West
were weaker after the ex- ^exas Medical Center Services

nurses j .jq p Thursdaypériment — than the 
Who were allowed to walk 

Center in Ala- around — and showed a 50 per

buckling 
tanks.

in two rocket fuel

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. i Space Flight
(AP) — Experts were to deter- bama a few hours after thelcent reduction in tolerances to 
mine today whether the Skylabj mishap in the first stage of the,various stresses.
3 launching will have to belsatum IB rocket. “ But the same is true of men
postponed because of a slight astronauts”  he added.

nauts Gerald P. Carr. William 
R. Pogue and Edward G. Gib
son toward a linkup with the 
Skylab space station Nov. 10.
But officials said the flight 
might have to be delayed as 
long as a month if the two 
tanks must be repleced.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration reported 
the domed tops of the two tanks 
“ sank” a few inches after 
ground crews fmi.shed pumping 

County road crews today a re ,43,000 gallons of a kerosene-like 
the last of th e  fuel called RP-1 into the M -a^

The experts, mainly metal
lurgists, were flown here Tuaa- 
day night from the MarsluU

Fall Paving 
Near Finish

Fred W. Hughes
My calves felt weak and I 

felt wobbly. It was like learning 
to walk again.” said Lt.
Schoen. “I felt emotionally 
drained from the isolation, but 
I would love to go into space.”

Other participants were: U.
Felicia M. Benton of San F r a n - a t  .3 p m. Tue.sday in a 
cisco; Lt. Frances F. Cappa. o' local hospital after a two-week

Three local residents 
members of the District 4 team 
which captured third place in 
the Pony Express event in 
American Association of Sheriff 
Posses and Riding Clubs com
petition in Vernon last weekend.

Ann Sanders and Paula Reid, 
both of the Howard County 
Youth Horsemen Gub, and Lin
da Nanny, of the Howard County 
Sheriff’s Posse, made up the 
district team along with three 
women from Sweetwater and 
three from Snyder, 

j The team won six races and 
lost three in this, its first‘com 

'petition. That put the locals 
third behind first place Saginaw

LAMESA -  Fred W ash ing ton ,^
Hughes. 81, a retired farmer, I , ■

at Higginbotham Chapel here 
with burial in R o m n e y  
f'pmeterv. Among .survivors are 
hi.s mother, Mrs. Edna Taylor, 
and a brother, Joe Taylor, both 
of Big Spring.

—A warning by leading Re
publicans in Congress that he 
faced a serious impeachment 
effort and that even some faith
ful Capitol HUl followers 
reluctant to defend him vigor
ously so long as he refused to 
release the tapes.

—A recognition that the pub
lic outcry resulting from the 
tiring Saturday night of special 
W atagate prosecutor Archibald 
Cox was mudi g re a ts  than 
had been expected, and that it 
was overshadowing his agree
ment to allow limited access to 
the tapes.

—High level concern that the 
domestic turmoil was dam 
a g ^  efforts to negotiate an 
end to the Middle East war and 
was hurting the President’s im 
age as a world leader.

BIG SHOCK
Nixon’s decision to turn over 

the tapes for inspection by U.S. 
District Judge John J. Sirica 
was made at about noon on 
Tuesday and came as a stun
ning surprise to even some of 
his closest aides. “ I was thun
derstruck — I couldn’t  believe 
it,” said one aide, who has in 
the past prided himself on an 
aMlity to read the pre^dential 
mind.

Alexander M. Haig Jr., Nix
on’s chief of staff, was among 
the few aware oif the Presi
dent’s movement toward capi-

Stock Champs 
From Area

f .

A number-of the chamnions 
at the. State Fair of Texas 
livestock show were from this 
area including a reserve cham- 
ilon flne wool lamb owned b]f 

C. Sdiovajsa, SteiHng City 
FFA; a cham|rionAngus steer 
shown by Tana Yates of Martin 
County 4-H; a duunpion polled 
Hereford steer shown by Jody- 
Yates of Mairtln County 4-H; 
reserve diampion p o l l e d  
Hereford steer, shown by Angie 
Airhart, Dawson County 4-H; 
and a reserve c h a m p i o n  
crossbred steer shown by Ken 
Robinson of Howard County 4-H.

The reserve champion steer 
for the show. Diamond, an 
Angus welj^t 1130 pounds was 
shown by Tana Yates, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sanuny Yates 
of ’Tarzan. ’The 15 year old girl 
is active in Martin County 4-H.

kl tlM loA Vww, CloM 1, X C Shovajab
»•rHoo City FPA. Moond; T m  S w in w , 

starling g jy
SItrlkM City FFA, nM 

In OCM 4, t ie n

hi; Renny ____
; Dow Farguton.

Hard,

_  . --------- Fromptan, Dawien
Oo. «-H placad ttijrd. In ckiaa S, Tana 

aixlh andterlngar. Scurry County waa i 
Roaa Herd, Starling City, ninth. 

Undar Ckna « , CaH Grlffla------- „  —  Griffin. Dewaon
County 441 woi fourhi; Gwla Griffin, 
ninth and Clola Grlffki, tenth.

AAorfc Formpton, Oawaon County 4-H 
woo taoond m CIom  11 and Mika Blltaord 
of dosacock County 44f ploead fourth.

JUNIOR S T IIR S

wildlife.
But the department said that, ! tulation on the tapes issue. He 

despite these drawbacks, g e o - said the decision was reached 
thermal power “appears to!‘>«*r ^ » 7  
have the potential of being less '“shlng discussion, 
environmentally damaging thanl
other power generation systems! E x p l o i n s  M o c h i n e S  
using coal, oil or nuclear ener- ^  
gy sources

In Angus, hoovywol^tt. Tona Yotos 
of Martin Co. 441 was first ond Doono 
Holcomb, AMrtIn County, sovonth. In 
modlum wolght, J. C  Turmoil. Martin
County was locond; Susan Holcomb.
Martm County, third; Barbara Loclk,
Scurry County, lovstitti and Chorllo
Hightowtr, Martin Countif, ninth. In light 
wwght, Shoro Gay Alrhort, Dawson Ooun- 

wuonfh.ty 441
Under Harafords. In haovywalghts. 

Kathy Horrall, Scurry woa second; Doug 
Love. Dawson, third; Bill Curtlo, Howard 
County, fourth; Kalll Y o u n g b l o o d ,  
Dawson, sixth and Jono Lovt, Dawson,

In morflum weight, Jahnny ficfca. Scur
ry was fifth and Clyde Mwitins, AAortln. 
alghfh. Undar Hghtaralghts. Do«»aan LÜn- 
mens. Mitchell Ceuttfy waa fourth.

Under polled
Mortin County, 
hoovywolght wlm 
County snowing t

Jody

In ittodlum wolghts ond Dorio 
piodno fifth.

Yates, 
t a p

Fern Hd camba, MortM 
ptoce wintrar 
rloH olceir*

In llrpitwalohts. Angle Airhart, Dawson 
County diowod the winner. Under 
shorthorns. Tommie Webb, Mortin Couftty 
4-h  showed the medium w d ^ t  nrlnnar. 
Under crotWroods. Kon Robinion of 
Howard County 441 was second.

In modlym wolght itoors. Jorry Currio, 
Howard County 4-H showed the arlnnor 
ortd Cloy Holcomb. Martin Courdy piocid 
sixth, Rosalind Welch, AAortln County,
savonth and Merrtlo Foster, Martin Cours, ly, nmth.

The department said Interior 
Secretary Rogers C. B. Morton 
would wait at least 30 days be
fore deciding on the proposed 
leasing of federal land for geo
thermal development.

Journeying to rn  MMlinJ to «iSS

May Repeat 
Art Seminar

sl.are his expertise' on the 
Howard County College campus, 
B. J. (Ben) Green gave a 
business machines demonstra
tion Wednesday to the office 
machines class taught b y 
Movelda Rhine, business in
structor.

Don Hortiav. MIMroN County OKOnd; 
RonntM Airhart, Martin County, flllh; 
Ricky Hlghtowor, Martin County, ilxllt 
ant Randy Holcoma, Martin Cormiy, 
olghlh.

MARKETS

Feeders Buy 
Fair Stock

C O TTO N  FUTURES
NEW YORK (AP) —  CoHon futuroa Na. F^arie Wvatt DOUght
wara down lha dolly limit of 110.00 o __ J “** “J*■to M ooiiy dooiingo fo^ . i reserve grand« champkm
Contlnuod fpyor  ̂ i

Area feeders shared in pro
ceeds of the sale following the 
State Fair livestock show in 
Dallas.

bought t h •  
steer,

finishing
equivalent of 12 miles of paving, i ry-tall rocket.

*‘*'1 After the tanks were filled, a 
ministrator, said. slight amount of fuel was

1 C4 i ," *  drawn off to prevent possible 
surfacing of Memorial Stadium expansion and over-pressiir- 
parklng area, one mile of county ization between now and launch 
road In Middle Knott, two »lies I day. The domes sank while the 
of the Rankin-0 ’Daniel Road ¡fuel was being drained off, pos- 
and one mile near Ackerly. | sibly because of a reduction of 

Yet to be completed this'IntaTial pressure, 
morning were a street about There are four cylindrical 
one-quarter of a mile long In RP-i tanks in the rocket. ’The 
the Silver Heels Addition and other two were not affected, 
a curve In the Moore Road. I A NASA spokesman said the 

In addition, the mad deoart- sunken sections possibly could 
merit seal coated 75 miles of be pushed out by limply re- 
previously-paved county roads pressurizing the tanks. This was

Vancouver, Wash.; Capt. Sylvia 
K. DeJong. of Oakland. Calif.; 
Capt. Carrol Lee French. Port
land. Ore.; Lt. Judith A. Kee
ton. San Diego, Calif.; Lt. Bon
nie L. Kultgen. Santa Barbara, 
Calif.; Lt. Marsha R. Pack,

MISHAPS

A seminar on art, conducted 
by Don McCuUey of McCuUey 
Fine Arts Galleries of Dallas, 
proved so successful Tuesday 
evening that it may be repeated 
Thursday.

Individuals who would enjoy 
participating In this free service
are a.sked to call th»* Heritage tw,  .rir« n.u. w —- r -----  -- ---7  - .7
Museum Thursday. If there Is *»t*»Son wo* n.20 com« o pouoo'steer to the Children s Hospital. 
nifMniAn« , i. _ _ | Tuoidgy toT tt>o H loodMR moTk»*«. ' iTandv CoTi) of Fort Worthsufficient interest, a n o t h e r  Mxtmormng prtcoo wwt tig o boi« low-i' * j
.seminar wffl be held that eve-
ning sT iu 'k s  '»o Christl Morris. Baylor Cowi-

US5-pound A npM rom  Tana 
çonmhwn ttM tnd •! nw wMKjYatts» Martin County 4-H, for
wfiicA COU..0 tuHo  ̂ «Miing .1 500, or $2.24 pcF pound.TTio Ok IIiw tollowod o drop of moro ___
ns o balo ovor lt«o poN lour trodlno tot-

Wyatt plans to donate the

illness
Funeral will be at 10 a m. 

’Thursdav in Branon Funeral 
Chape' with the Rev. Bob Whit
ten, nastor of Brvan Street Bao- 
tlst Chiirrh, officiatine. Burial 
will be in Lamosa Memorial

Salt Lake City; Lt. Marina 
De Graaff. Odgen, Utah; Capt. A native of Cominche Countv,
Lucinda Zimmer Little Rock,}'^’’- 
Ark.; and Lt. Kathleen Queiser, 1̂®
Govis, N.M.

Midland College 
Ground Broken
MIDLAND — Groundbreaking 

ceren"inies Tuesday marked the 
beginning of the new $6.4 million 
campus of Midland College to 
Include seven buildings.

Guest speaker was Dr. Bev-

Survivine are his wife. Marv; 
•> ripnatiter. Mrs. A r t i e  
Porterfield, Lamesa; three sons, 
Poy Hughes, Earl Hughes and 
P. W Huehes .Tr., a'l trf 
ijimesa: a sister, Mrs. Bessie 
G r a y .  J l d e s s a ;  e i g h t  
erandchildren and six great- 
era ndchildren.

this year, Hanson said. .done successfully on an un-:lngton Reed, state commissioner
With the ground growing cold, manned Saturn IB rocket sev-lof higher education who said 

no more paving or seal coating eral years ago. that no student should ever feel
can be performed until spring. But because this rocket is to he is a “szcond rate scholar ’

— Ibe manned, NASA

THEFTS
team of experts to

wanted a 
check the

because he attends a junior col
lege.

Among dignitaries at the rites 
were Mayor Ernest Angelo,

tanks before that approach was 
attempted.

——  I Carr, Pogue and Gibson a re lpo^ tv  Judm ^ r ^ r a  riirvar’Mrs. Earnest Rodgers, Rt. A.ltn make the third and fin a l Juage Baroara culver,
Lamesa. reported that a hillfc’dlit to the Skylab station in orbit C ra^lck, SUte------- »Z—  «------------- I axyiao siauon, in oroiiis^n sneBort and MC Preel-was stolen from her while she 1270 miles up. They are 
was at a local car wash. The uled for a 56-day mission, butl**®"̂  ^
billfold conuined credit cards this might be extended to as —  -  
and 155 in cash. I long asTO days.

Sonic Drive-In parking lot: 
Marvin Max Miller. 700 Capri; 
and a parked vehicle belonging 
to Kevin R. McNally, 603 11th 
Place; 1:28 p.m. Tuesday.

3900 W. 80: Robert Calvin 
Lowe, 100 Douglas; B o b b y  
Tores, 903 Abrahams; 4:55 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Gregg and Edwards: Lois
Murray Cudd, 2600 Crestline No. 
3; James Ray Coyle, Coahoma; 
5:11 p.m. Tuesday.

100-B W. 2nd: parked vehicle 
belonging to Garence Hartfield, 
710 Cherry; James L. Harris, 
Rt. 2, Box 103; 5:45 p.m. Tues
day.

nini
The group Tuesday k e p t  

McCuUey bu.sy answering ques
tions for over two hours.

Meanwhile, traffic at Heritage 
Museum continues brisk this 
week during the display of more 
than .50 works bv some of the 
natkn's leading artists taclndlng 
Olaf Wieghorst, James Boren, 
O’eg Stravowsky, T h p m a s 
Moran, Wayne Baize and Robert 
K. Abbett. Also being shown are 
examples from the b r o n z e  
ca.stines of Gyde Doney and 
collections of Indian jewelry.

The extensive exhibit, with 
paintings valued from a few 
hundred doUars up to $14,000, 
will continue at the mu.seum 
through Friday.

Dawson County Residents' 
Unhoppy W ith Division

THEFTS
'Vickie (foffman. Lot 29, 

Spring Trailer Park, told 
sherlH’s office

the
approximately 

$130 was taken from her purse 
at her home Tuesday morning.

Ry MARJ CARPENTER city of Lamesa and most of 
LAMESA — Dawson (bounty' Dawson County remain i n 

citizens were disappointed that Mahon’s district. The area 
the recent division of U.S. transferred to Buiicson is 
congressional districts split their bounded by the eastern and 
county. ■ I southern lines of the county,

llw  southeastern part of by Texas 137 to Lamess’s city 
Dawson County has been added I limits and on the north by 
to Omar Burleson’s 17th District! 827 (McCarty Road) to Key and 
while the rest of the county i by U.S. 87 to the Cnprock. 
and tbe d ty  of Lamesa remain- 'The area now in Burleson’s 

'ed  in George Mahon’s 19th district Includes Ackerly, Key 
district. ¡and Midway.

Congressman Mahon lost a l l ' The redistricting plans reflect 
of Lyaa ^ u n ty , in c lu d in g ! c e n s u s  figures. Under the 1970 
Brownfield, Sira part of Dawson census, approximately 14,956 
in a decision announced last people in Dawson County re-

VANDALISM
Marin Jara, 502 NW 10th, 

reported four plants damaged

Volumo 
jg induttfiol« 
n  Troo*. .. 
IS UtllltMs .

for her crossbred Charolal»-STIKKS .
................. ............éJlOyBOO V f
■........................ 0« .g Angus, the grand champion.)

......... V.“ '.“ " " ’.’."’.'."'.’ MSN Elonna Airhart, Martin Coun-
AJhoChoimori ty 4-H, received $500 from Acco
AGIO . ' ' . . " . 7 , . . . iSt Feeds for her grand champion 
aÎSîISI .........  ..... barrow, a Chester White, of th t
Amorfoen Ptirofino 
Amori con TN A Ttl
Anaeondo ...............
Apoco ......................
Bokor Oil ...............U*> ........

J. C. Schovajda, Sterling City

foxtwr t  
MOflUft

WEATHER 1

BotMohom Stool ......................
Booing .......................................
Bran IN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Brlotol-Moyart .........................
Brunowldi ..........................................  16
Cabot .................................................... NT
Corro Corp .....................................  1SN
Oiryslor ...........................................  14
atHO Sorvico .....................................  S3W
Caco<ola ....... ; ................................. 14246
Colllnt Radio .....................................  S4N
ConiolldgtKl Natural Goo 2 M
CuntlnoWDl Aliilnoo ...........................  •
ContmonlM Oil ...................................  42W
CUirtH Wright .....................................  I9H
Dow ChomTool .................................... U 'm
Or. Poppor ...................... ................. 14
Eootmon Kedok ................................ 133VS
El PoM Natural Got ........................ 16'1i
Exxon ................................................. N>A
Peirmont Pood« .................................. NT
Flroftono ............................................ 2)46
Ford Motor ........................................  SS46
Foromott McKiiaon .........................  1346
Franklin L if t .......................................27H-2I
Fruohouf .............................................  2T<A
Gontrol Bloctric ................................  46Vi
OOMrol Motor« .................................. 4346
Gortonol Totophon« ...........................| 3146
Grdco, W. R..........................................  m *
Gulf OH ............. : ............................  34
Gulf A Wodirn ..............................  30
Halliburton ...................................  172Vi
Hammond ..........................................  t
Horto-Honks ....................................... 1146
IBM .....................................................  2U
Jonot-Loughlm ...................................  1946
KortnocoN ...........................................  3746
Mopco. Inc...........................................  3946
JMorcor ..............................................  2446
Morlnt-Mldlond .................................. 2646
McCullough OH Co.................................  m
Mobil OH .........................................., S9
Monsanto ............................................ 4N6
Notional Sorvico ................................  12
Now Procon ......................................  1246
Norfolk A Woitorn .............................42’A

, Penn Control Railroad ........................ 246
' Ptpsl-Colo ..........................................  S7

Phillips Petroleum ............................. 4544
Pioneer Natural Gas .......... .............. 1746
Practer.Gombl« ................................  102
Ramada ...............................................  946
RCA ..................................................  2546
Republic Stool ...................................  2746
Rovlon ................................................  7346
Rtynolds Motols ................................  2246
Royol Dutch ....................................... 4146
ScoN Popor ..............'........ ................  1746
Soorli ................................... .............3J44
Soar« Roobuefc ..................................94<6
Sh«|l OH .............................................  S946
Sktlly OH ...........................................  40
Southiivostern Llfo ......................  4246-43
Sporrv Rond .................................  S3’/4
Standard OH, Cotlf. ....................... «046
Standard OH, Ind. .............................. 03*6
Sun OH ................................................  S946
Syntax ’............................................ 10946
Tandy Carp ....... ................................. 2046
Texoro .........    3246|0
Texos Got Trans ...........................  2046'*
Texos Gulf Sulphur ........................... 30

»»vk junior barrow show.
IS46
3M 4-H, received $150 from the 
^  Southland Life Insurance Com- 
nvo pany for his reserve fine or 
IK, long wool type lamb.

Average price for steers, in
cluding champions, was $687; 
average price for barros, in
cluding chamoions. $ 1 0 6 ; 
average price tor barrows, to- 
eluding champions, was $52.

Instructor Cited

Mrs. Katie Rathert, Howard 
County Junior College a it 
structor, earned an honorable 
mention in the annual Art Show 
and Exhibit being held in 
Odessa. She won the ribbon (or 
weaving.

The Big Spring 

Herold

Publlihod Sundoy morning ond 
weekday afternoon« except Saturday 
b^ Big Spring Herald, Inc, 710 Scurry

Second clo«« potlogo poid ot Big 
Spring, Texo*.

InSub«crlptlon roto»: By 
Big Spring, *1)0 ntoplhly ^  *».|0 
per yeor. By moll wifnin 150 mile« 
of Big Spring, *2.25 monthly ond « 4.00 
per yeor; btyend 150 nJlo» rt Big 
Spring, *2.60 morthly ond *27.» pw 
year. All »ub*crip1lon« poyoblo In 
advance.

The A»«ocla1ed Pro*« Is exelmlvelv 
entitled to the u*e rt oil n ^ „ ? ] » -  
potches credited to It or not othOr- 
wist credited to thy poper, otN o M  
the locol nevts publl*hed herein. AH 
right« for ropubllcollon of «pedal dlt- 
potche« ore oHo ro*erved.

, NORTHW IST AND SOUTHWEST TEX. 
A t; Clear te portly doudy and . cooler 
tonight ond Thursday, Lew tonight 30« 
mountain« and 40« oliewhoro. High Thuri- 
day 70« te lOi.

TIM PBR ATUR fS
C ITY  MAX MIN
BIG SPRING ............................  02 <3
Amorijle .......>;........ '•.................. 15 S3
Chlcooo .........     74 59
Detroit .........................................  71 36
Fort-Worth .................................  II 57
Houston ......................................  (3 44.
NPk OrliOh« . . —  II  62
Wa-.hlrgien .................................  71

(AP WIREPHOTU)

Toxo« Instrumonts 
Texos Utilities 
TImkIn Co. ,. 
Trovelers . . .
U. S. Steel ..  
Western Union 
Wesflnghou«» 
White Motor 

I Xerox . . . . . . .I 701«

132V4 
. 2I</4|I 

41V4
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,  MISS YOUR ;  
■

PAPER?0 0 0 00 0 0 « « « « 0 0 0 « « 0 0 0«« o AIV4 ■ Z
..........................Ü you shouM mlM yaar Bigi

i5h !s Spriag nerald, ar If aervlccl 
'  baald be aasatlsfaetory, |

AWAY FROM THE BIKINI — California’s sw'msuit designers, long advocates of stuffing ev->ng.
eryone into bikini^, are offering these alternatives at California Fashion Creators showings
this week in Lo.s Angeles. Left, the glamor of a one-piece black suit with plunging neckline 

y.j7 Highe«t fern i 1* shown ^  Catalina while Sindcastle previews its two-piece black and white zebra print. 
I drtt 9i m 1̂  lowett Left, Sea Fa.shions offers a matching fluid loig skirt to suit in green, blue and purple wa- 
U4 hMin.* "* ****' for* print. It can be worn to a poolside party.

neap .................................  5.544.05 k
irbor Fund .................................  7.95-1.49 I
V. Co. of Anwrlca ...............  13.97-1S.27|i
lystoht S 4 ................................ 4.11-5.2t!|

............................    9 N I0 I2 II
............................. to 24-11.21 •
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Clrcnlatloa Deparuacat 
Phaae 213 7$31

.......... iK |! sfceald be
please telephone,.......... - ........ - TVri ■
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m u t u a l  f u n d s  ■
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Morbor 
Inv
Keystoht
Purlton 
IveitW.'L Morgort

(Noon «uotos gourttyy rt Edword D.lg 
Jones A Co., Room 2M Pormian Bldg.. I  

-MOD

Open bbUI 1:39 p.n. 
Mondays through Fridi
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i year old girl 
1 County 4-H.
fi mi* ana incIwM J. C ShovofS 
Md; T « m  Saringir,
1» y  I d y l  LaeSy, ••inhr “mt Ronny Hord, 
jm ; Dow ForgMon.

ñronwton. pwman 
In ciao* Í  Vana 

ity wo* itxth and
ijr. ninth.

Criflln. Dowoan 
-tti; Goyl* Grlffm, 
, tantti.
aman C*unty 4-H 
I ond MIk* ■IlMord 
-H plao*d fourth.
IT I IR t
l^ t* . Tono Yat*s 
• tint and Doono 
vnty, Mvonth. In 
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SNAPPY LOOK — Plymouth’s specialty compact Barracuda, equipped with standard V-8, 
bucket seats and front disc brakes, will be among the 1974 models to be shown beginning 
Thursday at Dewey Ray Chrysler-Dodge-Hymouth.

sHe

Dumpground 
Site teveling 
To Commence

RVcationer Helps 
Conserve Energy

‘A family on an RVcatloh uses

Levnline of the pronos«>'f r***- 
landfill site will begin scon. Citv 
Manager Harry Nagel to'd »h® 
City Council in its regular 
session Tuesday. ' 

Preparations including test 
drilling at the fO-acre site b“>i'nd 
Berkley Homes can now begin 
♦h»nks to th® Conn»” 
missioners Court which 
proved the d ty ’s use of the oca

inter-relationship b e t w e e n
various types of fudls. “ If 
natural gas runs out, electric
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Rail Income 
Increases

Unemployment 
Falls In Houston

jess than one fourth the amount 
of onergy consumed at home.’’
says Dewey Ray, Dewey Ray.! companies must turn to oil fuel, 
Inc. He believes that many RVI w>ich results in an even greater 
owners are reluctant to plan shortage of oil nroducts. in- 
si’mmer vacations and weekend I eluding gpiioline. This simplified 
trips out of concern over the , dependence of one fuel upon 
' I'TTont energy shdrtagte. In ad- o‘' e"s apolies even to coal.” 
dition, there have been indica-[ He .savs there is no sine’e 
tions that some con.sumers ar'- answer to.the total energy prob^ 
reluctant to * buy recreational lem but rather a number of dif- 
vehicles for the same reason. ferent, though-related,' answers,'

"A family of four living m ¡ "nd ! . t every American should
Secesairv**to det^nIne*Dro*i^ average-sized home normaRyido his or her nart to can erve 

SwS ^ t'*"«  morele- ery fuel used. .
city C o u ^ f  m e m  b e r s 

authorized Crim Engineering to

W ill Resume Duties
BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (AP) 

— Again proclaiming his in
nocence and saying he will not 
resign, Cameron County Judge 
Ray Ramon told reporters 
Tuesday he is going to resume 
all his duties.

Ramon, County Civil Defense 
Director Carlos Carrasco and 
Noe Alaniz Trevino of Mata
moros, Mexico, were indicted 
Oct. 12 by a county grand jury 
on a charge of conspiring to 
murder County Commissioner 
Adolph Thomae Jr. of San Ben
ito.

Ramon, 35, had said not longi 
after the indictment that

would continue all his duties 
but would not preside at meet
ings of the court because it 
would be “awkward.”

This announcement (that he 
would not preside) “was made 
hastily while I was in a state of 
shock and was my personal de
cision without having obtained 
or being assisted by legal coun
sel,” Ramon said Tue^ay. He 
said he has talked with his law
yer and decided that it “is 
best for Cameron County and 
the people of this county” that 
he resume all duties.

“I have in the past and will

duties of the county judge to 
the very best of my ability 
realizing that I have and will 
be criticized regardless of wha 
course I take,” Ramon added.

“ I am innocent and have 
complete confidence in our ju
dicial system.” he continued.

“Despite rumors, gossip and 
Inuendos' to the contrary, 1 
have given no thought to re
signing and can emphatically 
state to you that 1 will not re
sign,” Ramon said in a type
written statement he read to 
newsmen.

Writer Feels He 
Earned A  Break

 ̂ The next commissioners
he continue to discharge all of the «ourt meeting is set for Friday

¡morning, the same time that 
Ramon and the others are to be 
formally arraigned before Dis
trict Court Judge Darrell Hes- 

iter.
j The arraignment, scheduled 
¡for 10:30 a.m. Friday, had been 
j scheduled for Thursday, but 
¡was postponed at the request of 
Joe Walsh, a Brownsville law- 

-The'i®'' represents Ramon.

run a contour map of the poten 
tial dumpground site, a step 
neces.sary for federal and sta’e 
approval of the landfill use.

The land is now under opt'on 
to the Industrial foundation as 
a site for future development. 
Nagel said the landfill, if ap- 
Toved, can be utilized only 

several years and will then be 
turned back over to the Founda
tion.

In other action in Tuesday’s 
meeting, the councU agreed to 
pay $76.41 to Mrs. Claudio Lopez 
whose automobile was damaged 
in an accident with a city truck 
Sept. 7.

The council also approved on 
second reading a zone change 
requested by Ted Ferrell for 
acreage out of Section 32 from 
single family to light com
mercial classification.

ery
Ray said his dealership in 

rooneratine with the Recrea-

HOUSTON ,(AP) — »Unem-
ST. LOUIS -  Consolidated net! H o u ^n

income of the Missouri Pacific to 2.8 per rant in
System for the first nine months probably will ^
of the year rose to $23 648 1 5 3 ' P®*” ®®®* ^  ^  
from the $11,661,553 reported in a c c o r ^  to ^  Texas
the same period of 1972, Down-: Employment Commission, 
ing B. Jenks, chairman, an- TTiis year’s Bgure compares 
nounced today. .» to the 3.3 per rant idle in Sep-

Net income for the period on,tember of 1972, the TEC said, 
an Interstate Commerce Com
mission accounting basis was 
$30,952,153 compared w i t h  
$19,719.553 In the prior year.

The improved performance of
the Missouri Pacific for both 
the nine-minth period and the 
third quarter is largely the 
result of an exceptionally heavy 
export movement of grain un
precedented in the railroad's

Frames— Frames—Frames 

. TH E  FRAME SHOP 

2267 Scarry
BIO NBW SHIPM INT AMini 
IHOP FOR CHRISTMAS OlVI 
CUSTOM FRAMINO AND MAT

He points out that many gram designed to inform RVj history, Jenks said.

Students Seek 
Help With Paper

LOS ANGELES (AP) — For ¡with a one-acter called 
seven years, Jason Miller’s ¡Winner.”
Irish luck seemed to have es-' He did graduate work at
caped him. Catholic Uiversity in Washing-

He acted in off-Broadway/ton. DC., where he met his 
shows In New York at $70 a ¡wife, Linda, an aspiring ac- 
week, hardly enough to support i tress. They were confident
his wife and three young chil- ennuph in their future to move Twentv-three youngsters in 
dren. In the dull stretches be-'fo York. ^ gj-adc at Washington
tween jobs, he tried his hand a t ' “ t̂ was rough,” Miller re- giementary who started out to
writing plays, but is efforts at-i£^led “T ^Heve there are 1^- ^  something for themselves are
traded scant Interest. actors >n Now York, and 450 ,,j,yjng trouble with their-proj-

Last year Miller’s luck ,'"« ‘1® f  ed .
changed. His play. ‘ T h a t ' T h e y  have been coUeding

m -«a Broadway hit and won the 
Pulitzer, Drama (Titios and 
Tony awards. He was chorea Jo

was writ-pUv II» trae role le thè
"The Ettortìst" atMl is new:.”t h‘*ehed « Pley he  ̂
Manipe ,n apother It/pt. "Th.

■Mitlgr worked as waiter, so- f*'*’*’’ room. But they neiUiCT 
dal worker and teacher he- have a way of transpoiting n 

In 1970 he |fo ^he market in Midland or

Nickel Rkle.”
“Yes, there were mom«"*" 

when  ̂ WHS r ’osg to ”
savs M'”er “But I teied not to 
think of the odds that we»e

of storing it until transportation 
can be obtained.' An initial ap
peal for a truck or' a storage 
place brought no response. 

“These children wanted to 
wa» “fbat rham^onshin Sea- raise funds for items for the

v't'om 'ne was anoearing in an 
o-„.,HvuHv orodudlon. It

which drew from Miller’s 
life as a hieh school basketball

against m«. Mv wjfe *^s ^ Pennsvlvenla town,
ic through it all. She neve"
comolalneH. never de«"a’"«d t 
received an enormous ammm* 
of s)ionor* from her

‘I got throm»h And "h«n if

classroom instead of asking for 
ddnatioRS,” said Mrs. Robert W. 
Greene.

“We must have the paper out"rile hit olav led to M'ller’s 
h.-»no roof as Jesuit Father by the weekend, and if' we can’t 
Vtirra* In “The Exorcist”  ¡locate a truck or a storage spot 

“Rillv Friedkin. who was di- we’ll have to take the paper
happens the way It happened ‘J® to,to the dump -  and that will
me. YOU feel vou have earned 
It. It’s much better than over
night succes-s. wHioh «orne 
peoDle can’t handle. What I 
went through forees rham»-t«i- 
Tm not foe same person I was 
when 1 went to New YorV «even 
years ago.”

Miller has been fighting the i been brought uo on the mv- 
odds for most of hLs 35 years. ; tM otr' of exorcism. I read the 

His interest in theater s ta led  »/-rint and ’*Ved it and I asked 
in his native Scranton. Pa., Frtedkin. ‘What do I have to 
when a nun encouraged him to I do*” Hp said I had to come to 
enter a poetry reading. Wo'ivwood and make a screen

He joined the drama club at tori ” cz-ranton I'niversitv. Mil- 
foe University of Scranton and ler’s alma mater. Is run by 
won foe annual play contest'the .Tesuits.

That Chamoionshio Season’ ,be very discouraging for them.
and "oted the references to the - -  - -  -----
Je«-u’ts.” said the playwright.
“Ha rolled mv acent and said 
that ho had an intuitive feeling 
that I m'vht be the one to play 

iFa****- varras.
I “I hadn’t read the book, but 

an Irish Catholic, I had

C O TTI NGH AM  
BEARING CORP.
297 ArsUb 263«91

(todcs

DIAMOND  

ROLLER CHAIN

Babbv Mariott, Mgr. 
Cliff Riley, Sales

Men's Suit Spectacular
100% POLYESTER 
DOUBLE KNIT

EACH

REGULAR $59.00 

SIZES 3646 

Regulars and Longs

Hurry! Quantities 

Limited!
While They 
Last

families today are operating two 
or more automobiles, whereas 
the RVeationing family is using 
only one.

(i.>T-rs and potential own’r o 
the energy savings that can 
•e u’t when a family leaves 
h"me for an RVeation.

Earnings for the third quarter 
also increased to $8,075,921 from 
the $1,761,038 reported in the 
1972 period. On an ICC ac-

According to Ray, with 1973 ‘ heme of the new oublic in- counting basis, net income for
the quarter was $10,450,921 com
pared with $4,571,038 a year 
earlier.

Operating revenues in the 
nine-month p e r i o d  were

pollution control e q u i p m e n t  formation program is: “Save 
there is little difference in fuelif'nergv! Turn Off Your House, 
use between a 1973 sedan and Turn On To RVeationing!” 
a medium-sized motor home or' The campaign is to be kicked 
car towing an average travel off with .saturation radio an-
trailer.

As an example of 
usage, he asserts that the 
average home-owning family, 
with two cars, totals around 300 
miies while driving around 
home.

“It is incorrect to think of 
a gasoline shortage or an elec

nationwide ?551,884,767 compared w i t h  
gasoline basis, sponsored by the Rscrea-'^J^’̂ ^ ’̂  J "  |^® y®^-
-  -  tiooal Vehicle Instllute, ' to lim  r a S ^  1̂

Ray believes that any possible. *157 eno 740 * ’
trend toward not using RVs, in ® '
the mistaken belief this will save

nouncements on a

CARPETS A N D  
UPHOLSTERY  
C L E A N E D . . .  

la your home or place 
of bnsiaess by Vou 
Schrader mefoocL 
NO FUSS •  NO MUSS 

NO ODOR
Call today for irec esUmate.

West Texas 
Carpet Cleaning Co.

263 9742

fuels, can be reversed through 
the Institute’s public informa
tion program, and says his

trical energy shortage — we dealership is glad to do its part 
must consider the total energy 
situation as a single problem,”
Ray believes. He explains the purchasers in the area.

in explaining the energy situa
tion to RV owners a n d

LELAND WALLACE
Will consign seven coming 2-year-old Bulb la the Concho 
Valley Sale. Don’t miss Uds.

NOV. 5 — SAN AN G ELO

' S & k

t o W « î
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o v e r

Tbi» is foe start

W®'*® sii
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'74 Wymoulti 
SbMMb 8#bring.piai 
2-Door Hardtop

'74 Plymoulh 
buBlBr

NowYoHcorBreutfMI 
2-Door Hardtop

LeBaron 2-Door Hardtop
Fury III 4-Door Sodio

— Meet the new '74 
Chryslers and Plyniouths.
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TAKING POLL — Manpower need research team from Howard County College will ponnOO 
1, ^  unemployed persons to try to match local job openings, skilledlocal businesses and

training and those wanting to woiicr The federally-funded project is d ilu ted  by Mrs. Mary 
Dents. From left, stanchng, are John Halloway, Dean Brooks, and Freddie Frankland. Seated 
are Larry Pierce and Teresa Sheppard. The five are specially selected college students.

Junior Col lege Here Has
Taken On Lively Image

Howard County J u n i o r  
College, nestling beneath the In
dian hills of Big Spring and 
surrounded by the great staked 
plains of northwest Texas, is 
no longer the quiet little college 
it once was.

The school is acquiring the 
image of being an energetic in
stitution with a cosmopolitan ap
proach. The Howard County in 
its name no longer de-scribes 
the parameters of its campus.

Service centers in San Angelo 
and Lamesa. and a research 
and land development extension 
in Martin County north of Stan
ton, are indicators of a healthy 
educational pulse.

San Angelo, a curricula that is 
not usually offered in an 
academic schedule of a universi
ty such as Angelo Stale.

Also, the Big Spring college 
has a mutual agreement with 
Midland College to o f f e r  
academic courses at Lamesa. 
This year Howard C o u n t y  
College is offering five classes, 
ranging from English to history.

To complement its Martin 
County land acquisition, the col
lege has added another instruc
tor and started a program in 
agriculture technology. Byron 
Hedges will head the new ag 
studies, sponsor the campus 
rodeo team, and be in charge 
of development at the Martin

The college is in its second County project, 
year with a new administration ' Vet even with all these e.x-

is under way now through a; 
federally-funded project to iden-l 
tify manpower needs for the 
community and then offer thel 
appropriate courses at the col-! 
lege to fulfill those needs. ;

SIX-MONTH STUDY
Mrs Map' Deats is directingj 

a six-month study, supervising 
trained re.searchers who go to || 
local buinesses and interview' 
the proprietor to ascertain howl 
many and what kind o f  
employes are most needed. j

“ Mare than 800 businesses and 
1.500 unemployed nersons will 
be polled," says Mrs. Deats,' 
who has oeen a business instruc
tor at the c o llie  for the past 
four years. “We are going to; 
try to bring those who need |

and new governance has meant panslon projects, the heart of jobs together with those whoil
need workers by offering the' 
necessary training in between."innovative ideas and a different the new push can be found here,

approach. Dr. Thomas .Salter at home. “ We have a full time _ .  .. ,, ,
was installed as the school's'director of continuing educa-' college enters
chief executive last fall, and as tion." Salter says, “whose Jobl^^ self-evaluation study In 
one might expect, he and his jt ¡s to promote our community sccreditation
staff have given the institution'service programs. Theron Lse Py Southern Association of

4irwtion. lij working to i m p l e m e n t - n e w ^ * * * ^ ^ ’ ^
“We have not only attempted technical and c r a f t s m a n ^  10-year function that begins 

to expand our program to cover courses and we are offering self-study, involves an
other adjoininy areas," Dr. g wide selection of special in- as«odation evaluation, and then
Salter says, "but to put more »prest. home 
emphases locally on community loorscs.

and h 0 b b recom* I----  ̂f------mendations afe made regarding
service and career education”  tk« administration has not the entire academic and occupa 

ENROLLMENT JUMPS „n|y®been enthusiasUc about Z  Uonal program.
The college named a new dean college, but about its involv- Heading the steering com- 

of occupational education last|ment in community action Dr.lmittee at Howard C o u n t y  
spring, says Dr. Salter, and he'jjgppi- recentiv named aslCollege is Gary Grant, chairman 
has been instrumental in the|chairman of a drive to set long- of the F.nglish Department. The 
development of several new| range objectives for Big Spring, isteering committee will direct 
t^^hnical training progranw. • jjp ¡s heading a 2.5-member the activities of nine service 
"For example, under the direr- steering committee of interestedicommittees, and the whole 
tion of Dr. Larry Key. our pjtizens who are working and purpose is aimed at educational 
B u s^ ss  Department has almost'planning for a progre.ssive city, ¡improvement 
doubM its enrollment thisi According to Salter, who says: The campus has another new

' e is familiar with municipal feature this fall with the addi-
Over-all. the college enjoyed I goal-setting efforts, the c-om- tion of Mrs. Verlene Bankston, 

the highest head count this falliniittee will .set criteria for an,the first doc-toral intern in the 
in its 28-year history Final tally jeven larger "working com-ictdlcge’s history. She is working 
for the semester was 1.276, imittee” made up of repreten-on her, doctor of philosophy 
which elipsed the p r  e v i o u s.tativcs of labor, management, degree at the University of Tex- 
re(^rd of 1.134. v a r i o u s  e t h n i c  groups, as at AusUn and fulfilling the
_ n i e  autumn count Includes 1011 geographic locations, economic jnracticum requirements in Big 
from San Angelo, J5 f rom, religious and educ»-Soring 
L a m ^ , 27 in the licensed voca- uon. They will Identify prob- to the future of iU

ci^l-'students. HCJC has Worked With 
up such senior colleges in the area

__ _ _ * 3  S6t of pri0ritil6B And ObjW!* «« &noo1n CtatA Tpva« T#vhpriorities and objec
fers ¡lives.

technical-vocational courses at I _On the c»nipus^ a program
Abilene senior institutions.

H e a r .  Cauary c . , e . e  „HarslUvea. .................................

Middlescence Can Pose 
Problem For Business
NEW YORK (AP) -  Mid | 

dlescence, it is claimed, is a 
crisis period that calls for spe
cial understanding by employ
ers. It is a traumatic, some
times debilitating change of life 
that hits men between ages 35 
and 55.

If the corporation doesn’t 
know how to deal with middles
cence. says the American Man
agement Associations, it might 
find itself “drained of crucial 
managerial resources." be
cause the middlescent is a trou
bled man.

Add the word to the vocabu
lary that describes corporate 
management, a group so thor
oughly studied, analyzed and 
l a M ^  that one wonders how 
further studies can do more 
than create more labels and 
phrases.

Once the middle management 
men who are prone to middles
cence were called bureaucrats. 
Now they are likely to be called 
technocrats.

A technocrat is the product of 
technology and specialization, 
and he is a member of 'the 
technocracy, the amalgam of 
fpeciali.sts. scientlsta, engineers 
and technicians found In most 
large corporationa.

No one technocrat can move 
a  corporation: it takes the 
merged energies of many of 
them to produce a decision or 
other result.' The individual is 
mbordinated. which is fnistra-

if it actually exisUs, probably 
has its origins way back when! 
the young man joins the com-i 
pany, full of hope and ambition.  ̂
He impresses management,, 
and soon he is on a fast track.

Remember that phra.se "fast 
track.” All young men want to 
get on it, because it means they 
have been marked out for quick! 
ascendancy through middle i 
management. Dr. Eugene Jen-| 
nings described it in “The Mo-I 
bile Manager."

Recently Salter and vice presi
dent M. A. “Tony” Wynn, who 
joined the admlnstration last 
spring. Journeyed to Odessa to'! 
plan new ways of mutual !| 
cooperation with Dr, Bi l l !  
Amstead. UTPB president. i 

To assist students in recogniz-; 
Ing the programs to be found) 
in San Angelo or wherever, the 
college has two c o u n s e l i n g  
services, one in arts and 
sciences with Dr. Wayne Bon
ner, and a new occupational 
counselor, Tony Ortiz, who. 
joined the faculty last spring, i 

TAPS Rl^OURCES 
In the occupational area, the 

college has tiii^  to tap its own i 
natural resources. It has a I

tlM  enough 
T O  diaea;disease of middlescence-,

The fast track rider enjoys 
life thoroughly for a while, and 
probably a long time. But he 
.sometimes get derailed, dis
illusioned, dispirited. By middle 
age he might not look ahead 
anymore but. instead, reflect 
wisefully on life.

Such a frustrated man. we 
are told by Auren Uris, author 
of “The Frustrated Titan,” .sub
titled “The Emasculation of the 
Executive,” may become a sex- 
ecutive, or one who dissipates 
in extra-technocratical ways.

If that doesn’t get him ex
pelled from m om b^hlp, or if 
he doesn’t fall victim to mid
dlescence, he might find him
self tied to the technostructure 
for life by golden fetters.

What are they? Say.s Peter 
Drucker in “The Age of Dis
continuity,” they are the pen
sion plans, stock options,, de
layed compensation schemes, 
etc. that bind a man to the 
company, that make it impos
sible for him to leave.

unique program under
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utilizing the instruction 
Hale, who owned a pump com
pany in Big Spring for more; 
than two decades.

The result was the only course i 
in service station equipment 
repair in the nation. The college j 
has a complete mock-up model; 
of pumps, meters, and even an! 
underground storage tank. Com-! 
panies all over the United States i 
donated equipment for instruc-| 
tion. and requests have come ] 
in from as far away as! 
California and Florida to hire< 
the graduates.  ̂ |

The -enthusiasm of the 'ad -1 
ministration and faculty has I 
been matched by the energy, of I 
the student body. The Student! 
Senate, which is made up of)' 
class officers and club represen- ¡1 
tatives, is operating on a budget j  
that has been tripled this yjiar.j 
"We are planning more ac-1 
tlvitiea with greater diversity 
than ever before,” says Miss 
Anna Smith, senate, sponsor and 
Dean of Students.

GIBSON’S

GRADEA
LARGE

E G G S D O Z .

FO R C E C U P

24IN.

HANDLE

M E D IC IN E
C A B IN E T

Etc

HOSE CLAMP

NO. 101

12x18

MIRROR.

W A X  B O W L RING 1 TO  IV4"

FITS 3 TO  4 INCH OPENING

NO. 2704.

STAINLESS  

S T E E L .........

V



NO. 2800

K N IT  B LO U S E

OF TOP OR 

DTTON. S, ^

DRAWERS 

L, XL ..

MEm

BLUE
JEANS

FLARI OR 

BOOT LEO

MEN'S CORDUROY

H O U SE SHOES

REG. 5.99

DICKIE'S N a  4793

LADIES' VELVET SHOES

"D" RING OR TIE

BLACK --60LD — REO— BLUE 
SIZES 5V .̂9. REG. 5.89...................

COME BLOW YOUR HORN
Toy Musical Instruments^

BY PROLL

CLARINET
FULL OCTAVE.

SAX

TUNED REEDS.

2303 GREGG

OPEN 9 TO 6

Paneling

Mouldings

Vinyl Floor

Covering

#

Floor And 

Ceiling Tile 

Lumber

Noils 
Etc. Etc.

\MP

I TO ]>/4"

OFF

TRUM PET

\ SPRING VALVES..

KEYMONICA
A BLOW ACCORDION 

EASY TO PLAY...........

Super Accrdion
10 BUTTON KEYS 

26 REEDS 

WITH SONG AND 
INSTRUCTION BOOK.

MINI-ORGAN
: i: ally tuned  reeds cover

-RE THAN 2 FULL OCTAVES —  INSTRUCTIONS INC.

BATTERY
OPERATED

HY-FRY COOKER-FRYER
Automttio neat control. 
Handy oooMng guide. Fui 
61ML capacity. 8ee-thru 
glass cover.

DECORATIVE
CLOCKS

G ru te o n vc rM tIo n  p l«C M  
—  and tt*«y tell tintel 
C h o o M  troni a varlaty of 
four llgfhtad “action'* 
aconaa,. Including R ra -
e aca. Waterfall, Swing- 

g Playmataa, Churofk 
Thay*ra alaetrlo.

YOUR
CHOICI

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed., Oct. 24, 1973 3 ^

(AP wiaa PHOTO)
SPEAKS DOT AT HEARING — A Bailroad CommlaaiOB bearing began Tueedsy oa wbetber 
the commission has Jurisdiction to resolve a f l ^ t  between natural gas users m North and 
South Texas. Atty. Gen. John Hill, right, representing the University of Texas at Austin, 
said the examiners shoold decide who is entitled to the gas on an emergency basis. Austm 
Atty. Clint Sman, representing the Lower Colorado River Anthorlty la seated on HUl’i  right 

...................ice in Austin.The meeting took place

Is Payroll Of Legislative 
Employes A  Boondoggle?

By LEE JONES

AUSTIN (AP) -  When the 
last gavels slammed and the 
lights dimmed on adjournment 
night, the legislature shut down 
except for a skeleton c rew - 
right?

Wring.
Texas lawmakers have more 

between-sessions help than ever 
before. The monthly payroll is 
nearing half a million dollars 
for legislative employes. Sala
ries totaled 1475,70 in Septem
ber, more than twice the No
vember 1972 payroll.

The House has 675 employes 
and the Senate has 310. They 
range from cooks and janitors 
to Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby’s execu
tive assistant and the secretary 
of the Senate. The latter two 
make $31,512 each. .

Last November, an Associ
ated Press survey showed 432 
House employes and 306 in the 
Senate.

SMALLER
The totals do not Include the 

131 legislators whose $400 
monthly salaries ire  smaller 
than those of messengers and 
janitors.

House en^oye  salariet to
taled $100,0» IB September, 
compered with $161,1» last Nov
ember. The Sfloete spent |174,- 
809, compered with $157,81.

“ It is money well spent, 
serving the best interests oif the 
taxpayers of this state,’’ Speak
er Price Daniel Jr. says of the 
increase.

But some conservative repre
sentatives contend it is a boon
doggle.

The House payroll ballooned 
this summer v^Ue the Senate’s 
remained virtually static. This 
resulted mainly from a 98-40 
vote May 28 to increase House 
expense accounts by $1,^  per 
month for extra staff. Repre
sentatives also get 1875 monthly 
for other expenses, which can 
Include more personal employ
es, plus another $120 for “com
munication expenses," for a to
tal of $2,220.

Senators also jacked up their 
expense accounts from $2,400 to 
$2,800 a month.

When legislators’ personal 
secretaries and aides are ex
cluded, the Senate and its com
mittees operate with 211 staff 
members, while the House has 
255 employes, sn increa.se of 98 
since November,

The 150 representatives aver
aged 2.8 personal staff mem
bers each with a range of from 
zero to eight. Rep. Craig Wash
ington, D-Houston, - had the 
most. The 31 senators averaged 
3.2.

Washington paid his employ
es $1,825 in September, dipping 
Into his regular expense allow
ance for part of it.

Lawmakers can spend their 
expenses allowances only on 
legislative business, not for per
sonal uses.

Daniel said preparation for 
the Jan. 8 constitutional con
vention at which legislators will 
serve as delegates “ Is probably 
why staffs are extraordinarily 
big."

SMOKESCREEN
But Rep. Ed Howard, D—Tex

arkana, former M use Admin
istration Committee • chairman 
and one of Daniel’s harshest 
critics, said "that is just anoth
er smokescreen in my opinion."

Senators are approaching the 
icooventioii wKh tboot the same 
size staffs they had last year.

“ 1 feel like a member of the 
House can do an effective Job 
(bertween aesaions) without all 
thoee staff people," says How

ard. who contends the Increase 
results from a free-spending 

the Daniel ad-phlloaophv by 
mlolstratfon.

Daniel and Rep. James Cole, 
D—GreemUle, the House ad
ministrator, say steps are being 
taken to trim fat from the pay
roll.

Carlton Car, the speaker's 
$24,600-a-year executive assist
ant, said he did not seek a pay 
raise Sept. 1 because he al
ready was making enough. The 
House administration Com
mittee agreed.

Cole said he hopes represen
tatives can revert to smaller 
staffs after the 1975 session.

Howard, a rich businessman, 
has no state-paid staff but 
clalma a part-ttnw aecratary 
would be adequate for his 
needs. He uses his company’s 
secretarial staff for legislative 
business. Rep. Renal Roson, 
D—Snyder, who opposed the ex
pense account increase, says 
his half-time secretary keeps It

had handicapped me. I would 
have got another one,’’ he said.

About R  representatives and 
12 to 15 senators maintain legis
lative offices in their districts. 
Some House members and all 
but six senators keep their 
Capitol offices open between 
sessions.

The sergeant-at-arms’ staff 
and committees were respon
sible for most of the growth in 
the central House payroll.

Sergeant-at-arms Rusy Kelley 
had 51 employes in September 
compared with 14 last Novem
ber several months before he 
took over. The Senate sergeant. 
Tommy Townsend, has 34 em
ployes, down from 47 last No
vember.

“Fifty-one and we’re not In 
session? That has to be unreal 
. . .  That has to be a tre
mendous waste. It has to be!" 
Howard said.

CHANGE
Cole said in an interview the 

ncrease resulted from a
up with bis work quite well.

Former Rep. BUI Finck, D— 
San Antonio, said he needed 
“less than a half-time secretary 
last year wnen be w u  House 
appropriations chairman. “If It

MICHAEL B. CARROLL

M. B. Carroll 
Is Admitted 
To Academy

CULVER, Ind. -  Michael B. 
CarroU, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherrill B. Camrfl, Big Spring, 
is one of 264 students selected 
for admission to Culver MUltary 
Academy and the C u l v e r  
Academy for Girls this year. 
A total of 688 students from 
35 states, Washington, D.C., 
Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands 
and 18 foreign countries are at
tending the college preparatory 
achoob la northern Indiana.

Carroll was awarded a Falcon 
Foundation and Investment In 
Youth Scholarship on the basis 
of academic promise. Culver 
provides over $278,000 1 n
scholarship assistance for 148 
Students this year.

Culver Military Academy and 
the Culver Academy for Girls 
are operated by the non-profit 
Culver Educational Fomidation. 
which also operates the 10 
Culver summer camps on Lake 
Maxlnkuckee.

Over 1,000 students enroll each 
summer In the seven-week 
Woodcraft Camp for boys 8-14, 
the Nava] and HonemansMp
Schools for boys lS-18. the Sum
mer School for Girls, ages 13-17, 
ihe new Summer A v i a t i o n  
.School for boys 13-18, and five 
new one-or two-week specialized 
camps In mid-August.

“change of phUosophy’’ that 
made Kelley’s employes avail
able tor typing, stuffing enve
lopes and tallying question
naires for bepresentatlves.

But following an Oct. 6 meet
ing of the House Administration 
Committee, Eve said there was 
"overstaffing." and that hiring 
by the sergeant’s office would 
he frozen. The committee also 
gave Cole, a fiscal con
servative, veto power over the 
hiring of any new House em
ployes.

House committees have 42 
Steffen—the highest paid mak
ing $1,259 a month—plus eight 
persons in a pool of committee 
clerks. A year ago, there were 
19. Senate committee staffing, 
meanwhile, has dropped from 
50 last November to 39 now.

"I think our interim activities 
are being conducted more thor
oughly on subjects of impor
tance to people of this state," 
Daniel said, mentioning studies 
of the energy crisis, child care, 
school finance and the juke box 
Industry.

Daniel makes contparisons 
when about his 14-pecsoo
staff, including three Daniel 
employes on the sergeanUat- 
arms’ payroll' until October. 
Also included are three cooks.

“ I have a smaller staff, com
pared with (Lt. Gov. Bill) Hob
by and previous speakers,” 
Daniel said.

Hobby has 28 employes with 
one cook. Gus Mutscher had 27 
staffers in his final session as 
speaker. Former Speaker Ray
ford Price had a staff of 11 last 
year.

Why three co<*s for a speak
er who spends only about two 
or three days a week in Austin?

“They work in shifts. One 
comes in at 7:30 a.m., one 
comes in the middle of the day, 
one comes late in the day . . .  
We have always had three for 
as long as I can remember," 
Daniel said.

Hobby bought a house here 
and uses his Capitol apartment 
cook mainly for official enter
taining.

Steve Oaks, his executive as
sistant, «aid Hobby needs a 
larger staff than the speaker 
because he not only presides 
over the Senste but also is part 
of the executive branch and 
heads the Legislative Budget. 
Board.

Hobby’s staff includes several ‘ 
administrative assistants in the 
$20,000-s-year range, including 
one who handles his itinerary 
and appointments and another 
who doubles as pilot and public 
retations man.
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A t Least 9  Are Killed
In Turnpike Accident
KEARNY, N.J. (AP) -  Af 

least nine persons were killed > 
•Od more than 40 injured today' 
in three major pile-ups and 
scores of minor accidents on 
the fog-shrouded New Jersey I 
Turnpike, police said.

According to a state police! 
spokesman, five persons died in 
one 22-vehicle crash, which oc
curred where Uie roadway 
passes through this industrial 
community between Newark 
and New York, "nie other four 
fatalities occurred in two sepa
rate pile-ups near Secaucus, 
about two miles north of here.

Sgt. Joseph Kobus of, the 
state police said the accidents 
ro u te d  from low visibility 
caused by the fog mixed with 
smoke from a week-long 
swamp fire in the Hackensack 
Meadowlands.

York-bound motorists during j 
rush hour. The tieups continued'

tor-trailers together in one heap 
of metal."

into late morning.

Bonner Speaker 
A t Luncheon

The regular monthly luncheon 
meeting of yje Howard County 
Welfare Group will be held at 
noon Friday at the VA Hospital.

Dr. Wayne Bonner of Howard 
County Junior College Counsel
ing Services will be the speaker.

Dr. Bonner will tell • of the 
services available at the college 
for not only college students but 
for members ot the community 
at large. .

All wishing to hear Dr. Bonner 
and attend the luncheon should 
call Mrs. Tommie HoUingshead 
at 267-5226 not later than 
Wednesday noon i« : reserva-^ 
tion.

At Woodbridge, some 
muters left their idled buses! 
and tried to hitchhike back to
ward home. Some of the driv
ers involved in the three major 
i’C' ideht.s «aid fog was at fault. 
Several told of being hit from 
behind after stopping because 
they couldn’t see.

I Fleetwood, who came upon 
com-!the accident after it happened, 

said, “The fog was so heavy 
you couldn’t see a hand in front 
of your face.”

Howard Fleetwood, a truck 
driver for the Tarheel Casket 
Co. of Woodland, N;C., said one 
of the crashes near Secaucus 
looked like “abbut eight trac-

He said some of the vehicles 
were on fire and that one was 
an oil tanker.

Another truck driver. Lin- 
wood House of Clifton, N.J., 
said, “I 'couldn’t  see a damn 
thing but 1 could hear the ex
plosion. It sounded about four 
feet away from me but I just 
couldn’t see it.’’

First Methodist Church

^'Let It Happen”

- Lay Witness II 

October 26, 27, & 28

t • *
courKty Coohomo yeoibook)

WINNING FLOATS IN HOMECOMING PARADE -  Pictured above are two of the winning 
floats m the Coahoma Homecoming parade staged last weekend. At top is the Sophomore 
Class production while the Mary Jane Gub decorates the blue-ribbon float diown in the lower 
photo, first place winner in the adult dlvisioa A Remember Pearl Harbor theme was used.

Kobus said the series (tf pile- 
ups constituted the worst traffic 
mishap in the history of the 
tumoike, which opened in 1952.

The smoke and fog also hin
dered rescue operations, police 
said.

At one point, the turnpike, 
the nation’s busiest toll road, 
was closed in both directions 
from Woodbridge to its north
ern terminus near the George 
Washington Bridge, a distance 
of more than 30 miles.

Later the southbound lanes of 
the highway were reopened 
from the northern temunus to 
Secaucus. Also closed was the 
Hudson Bay extension, which 
leads to the Holland Tunnel into 
New York.

Speed limits on the super
highway, normally 60 m.p.h., 
were reduced to 45 m.p.h.

Kobus said that the second 
worst crash in turnpike history 
occurred only last Saturday, 
when a bus-car-truck ctdllsion 
near Bordentown killed eight 
and in’ured 13.

Surrounding highways' were 
j .snarled by massive traffic jams 
¡as the accidents blocked New

President Averted Crisis
By Giving Up On Tapes

Raise For Solons 
Gets Endorsement

WASHINGTDN (AP) — Pres-1 And. if the White House 
ident Nixon went to the brink couldn’t get along with Cox as 
and came back without Archi- special prosecutor, getting 
bald Cox. I along without him may prove

By yielding to a court order idifficuR, too. 
for Watergate-related tapei In Congress there is proposed 
r e c o r d i n g s ,  the President;legislation for a Watergate 
stepped back from a con-1 prosecutor the President cannot
stitutional crisis. He did so 
after firing Cox as special Wa
tergate prosecutor.

But Nixon has more Water
gate troubles ahead, a prospectiment of Justice, 
be is almost certain to address | That is where it was six 
in his speech to the nation!months ago, before Nixoa 
Thursday. I reluctantly agreed to the ap-

fire.
The White House said the 

President plans to have the 
case handled within his Depart-

County Agrees To  Aword 
Leave Pay To  Operator
In open session Tuesday after

noon, County Commissioners 
Court authorized paying a main- 
tainer operator for one week 
of a leave of absence. D. E.
Powell was told Monday he 
would not be paid for time miss
ed after his vacation. | intends to enforce

Both his mother and wife have the rule more strictly in the

pay Powell, who had .taken his 
vacaUoo the previous tw o  
weeks, for the time before he 
was notified Monday. Powell 
will be “docked" for two days 
this week and future days he 
is off.

been ill. His wife has undergone 
an operation.

iuture
J. D. Fortenberry told Com-

County Judge A. G. Mitchell missioner Simon (Cy) Terrazas 
explained why Powell was not|he would not use this case as 
told before Monday about not a precedent for similar con 
being paid for time missed. cessions in the future.

While at the hospital, Marvin All members of the court were 
Hanson, road administrator, did present, 
not want to tell Powell. Judgej 
MitcheU agreed this was not , A J
the place and time. L O C O lS  A i t C n d

Although rules adopted in 1971
say Powell is not entitled to M u U i r  t U  I V i e c r  
pay for work missed while

Representatives from B ig  arfucd th€ rui68 hau not i)8rn « . j  u u •  ̂ ^
clSely followed In the past. Two Spnng adult basic education unit 
specific examples were given. attended a workshop I n

After a somewhat heated .Sweetwater Saturday at the 
discussion, the court voted to community Action center where 
■  ̂ I they underwent a full day of

sessions.

Texas Municipal L e a g u e  
President Jamie Clements has 
added the endorsement of the 
Texas Municipal League to the 

potntment of a special prose- growing list of s t a t e w i d e  
cutor. He resisted that step, organizations supporting a pay 
then took it to help resolve an r^ise for Texas legislators, 
earlier administration crisis, a public officials, t h e
shakeup in the Cabinet and the 'Pryors and councilmen of Tex- 
White House staff. ^s are acutely a^are t*-at the

tusines.s of state govemm?nt 
Now the Justice Department, ̂ as become a full-time job for 

itseU is shaken. Elliot L. Rich-,legislators," said GemenU, who 
ardson resigned as a^^omeyjaiso |s mayor of Temple. “But 
general rather than obey Nix- the present unrealistic level of 
on’s order to fire Cox. Andr'pay for legislators — $4.800 per 
while the Watergate case con-1 year — assumes that financial 
Unues, it is unHkely any Nixon'hanthio is the price that 
n w r a ^  could win the Senate I members of the Texas Senate 
confirmation required to re-!and nouge must pay to serve 
plgce Richardson on a per-1 the public responsibly. 'This 
manent basis. Inolicy is contrary to the best

Richardson was confirmed ’ntere.«Ls of State government 
only after promising that the general public alike,
special Watergate prosecutor ^  unreasonable to expect 
would be fired only for extraor-i^’8*’'̂ ***^*y leadership in Austin 
dhlary improprieUes. l “"1«“  ‘he people of. -rexas act

I affrmatlvely on Nov. 6 to adoot 
The Senate Judiciary Com- Constitutional Amendment No. 

mRtee is meeting today to dis- i ••
jurt what was promised. Proposed Amendment No. 1, 

and by whom. Richardson on the Nov. 6 ballot, would raise 
maintains the President has a the pay of state legislators from 
right to change the terms under $4.809 to $15.000 annually. Work 
which any official was hired, sessions would be increased as 
and therefore did not break a well, from the present 140-day 
promise by directing him to ses.sions every other year to 
fire Cox. IRO-day .sessions in odd num-

In the House, preliminary inv ‘̂ *'**‘ years and 60-day ^dg_ 
peachment inquiries continued even-numbered
despite Nixon’s decision to re
lent on the tapes.

White House officials said 
Tuesday the firing of Cox was

Tech Orchestra^ 
Choir In Concert

George Beene, area consultant 
! for the Texas Education Agency^ 
, conducted the workshop.

years.

neither planned nor foreseen 
when Nixon announced a so- 
called compromise on the 
tapes. But there clearly were 
some in the White House who 
had wanted Cox ousted in any 
event.

Richardson said there was 
some discus.sion of the firing of 
Cox early last week, before 
Nixon’s proposed tapes settle
ment was even outlined to the 
special prosecutor.

Furthermore, when he had 
f'nx fired, Nixon also did away I 
with the special prosecution! 
force as a separate entity. The

Easy Way To Kill 
Roaches and Ants

head man was fired for defying Brui>honoitee...la»t$ for month*
the President; the rationale for 
dismantling the entire oper
ation is not clear.

Keith Swim, l o c a l

Control roaches and ants the 
easy w ay-brush  No-Roach in 
cabinets, cupboards; around

There are other issues. The bathroom and kitchen fixtures.
iin iw ^^S v m JiO T y  Orchestral ministratJve director, took C olorless, odorless coating

*UI »1  „Kludln* tho*  from b o th ff"  "’' S S i l S  “ S  “
_tn ,con«rt S j ; ,  I S f d S ;  not intend to' FOUR'S SUPER MKT.Moody Auditorium at Lubbock! at the Big Spring State Hospital. 

Christian College at 8:15 p.m.j instructors from the
Friday. ¡state hospital included Mrs.

The orchestra wlU be con-lOtlUie VanVleet, Felix Martinez, 
d iitS l  by Paul Ellsworth and DayW C a ^ o , Sylvia Blum,
\jw iw w  . . .  M tiiii___ I.ActiA V o rK rA ii
the diolrs directed by William 
Hartwell and Gene Kenney. The 
public is invited and there is 
no admission charge.

Leslie Yarbrough, Betty Lewis, 
J a c k i e  W e t s  el. Earline 
Davidson, Ruby Anding, Tina 
Neel, Rosa Arista, S h i r l e y  
Franklin, Josephina G a r c i a ,

The program will open with; Margaret Briars, linda Bowlin, 
Beethoven’s Symphony No. 3 op. I Velma Kesterson and Anne 
55 (Eroica). After the in- CoUvitlion. 
termission, the orchestra will be pnim the school .were Paul 
joined by the chora) organiza-! (-jj^ppeT Jereid Wilson, Lois

oermit. 900 11th Ploce

tioM and Miss Judith Klinger 
for the presentation of the Fran 
ds Poulenc “Gloria."

Phillips. Ruby Lee Sims. Mary 
Ivery, Essie Person, and Dee 
BaU.

1 flic
¡ S t a t e  

X a t i d m ' a l  

H a n k

D e p e n d  o n
D o d g e  nM*:

THE BEST IN 74. .  .TODAY!

74 M O N AC O -U NM ISIXKtB LY NEW.
For 1974, there are three totally new Dodge Monacos. Come in and let us show you our 
three lines of new full-sized cars for 74: Monaco, Monaco Custom, and the luxurious top* 
of-the-line Monaco Brougham.

MAKE THIS YOUR YEAR TO GO “ CHARGER STYLE.
Would you like room for six, a wide choice of 

standards and options, great model selection, and a 
distinctive style in a mid-sized car? You would! 

You want to go "Charger Style" in 74!

DODGE DART,
THE COMPACT 
WITH A 
DIFFERENCE.
The Dart Difference is things such as a wide choice of 
models, each with Electronic Ignition, torsion-bar 
suspension, and Unibody construction. We’ve over a million 
dependable Darts on the road.

THE CLUB m:
ONLY DODOE NAS IT .
The Club Cab is still a Dodge exclusive this year, offering 34 
cubic feet of storage space behind the front seat, letting 
you keep things safe and out of the weather under lock and 
key. Dodge

AUTHORIZED DEALERS

Phon« 263-7602 BIO SPRING’S QUALITY DEALER E. 3rd
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SECURITY STATE BANK
15Ui and Gregg Streets • ‘
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE STATE BANKING
STATEMENT OF CONDITION •

At Close of Business, October 17, 1973

a s s e t s .
U S. Securities .......................................... ............... ................ |  1,061,995.13
Other Bonds .........................   3,810,134.93
Cash and Due from Banks . . a ......................................................2,376,983.21
Loans and D iscoun ts .................'.................. ......... .......... 4,367,986.53
Banking House .........................    151,047.63
Furniture and Fixtures ..................    37,120.71
Other Assets ..................................................................................  73,159.67
Federal Funds S o ld ..............................................  7,200,000.00
Letters of Credit .............................    8,893.00

TOTAL ASSETS $18,587,270.81

' LIABILITIESM

Capital Stock ..................................................................................$ 275,000.00
Certified Surplus ............................................................................ 275,000.00
Undivided Profits ....................................................  519,369.76
Reserves ..........................................................................................  419,639.86
Desposits ...........................    17,089,368.19
Letters of Credit ...........................................   8,893.00

TOTAL U A B IU nE S $18,587,270.81
Deposits In This Bank Are Insured By The Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation With $20,000.00 Maximum Insurance For Each Depositor

OFFICERS . DIRECTORS
•  J. R. (Rich) Anderson

J. D. NEI^ON, President G ^ B r o u g h t g n , ^ .  _ ^  ^

JERE SINK, Vice President , g 5 S S d ‘'L 'jM e s
^  . Marvin M. Bfiller
DARLEINE DABNEY, Cashier Chainnan of Board

J. D. Nelson
LONNIE BARTLEY, Asst. V. President Kenneth W. Perry

W. U  Wilson, Jr.
ONETA McDa n ie l , Asst. V. President Vice Chairman of Board

ADVISORY DIRECTORS
PAT YOUNG, Assistant Cashier j j  ^  Brazel

Joseph W. Burrell 
W. K. Jackson 
Richard Johnson 
J. Arnold Marshall 
Clyde E. Thomas, M.D.

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Security State Bank
MEMBER FDIC 1$th Street at Gregg

M t M M «

C O A H O M A .  T E X A S

Statement of Condition October 17, 1973

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts .....................................................................$2,308,486.31.
Banking House, Furniture & F ix tu re s ........................................  28,091.25

Other Assets ............... .......................................... ......................... 6,912.38

CASH AND OTHER ASSETS:

Cash and Due from Banks .......................... $587,033.94

U.S. Bonds ......................................................  502,000.00

Municipal Securities ...............   464,224.73

Other Bonds ....................................................  78,000.00 1,631,258.67

$3,974,748.61

UABILITIES

Capital Stock ..................................................................................... $ 100,000.00

Surplus ................................................................   100,000.00

Undivided Profits ...............................................................................  94,981.44
►

Reserves ..............................................................................................  152,638.52

Deposits ......    3,420,118.38

Other liabilities ............   107,010.27

$3,974,748.61

Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

OFFICERS

R. A. Foster 
Chairman

Bill E. Read ,
President

Carl Bates
Vice President (inactive)

Jphnny Justiss 
Vice President-Cashier • 

Mrs. Francis Swann 
Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORSa

James C. Barr 

Carl Bates 

R. A. Foster 

Bill E. Read 

Briggs Todd .

Bridge Test
BY'*bHARLE8 H. G<MIEN 

e  i*n, TIM ckkN* THfeM*
Both vulnerable. S o u th  

deals.
NORTH 

4  S 4 Z  
9? Q8S
0  Q * 2
4  AKQ3

WEST EAST 
4  « S  

S73 2 
0  lO S  
4  10 8 7 S 4

4  Q J  10 0 7 
^  KIOS
0  A J4  
4  J2

SOUTH 
4  AK 3 
<9 A J 4  
0 K 7SS3 
4  os

The bidding:
South West North East
1 0  1 4  2 4  Pass
2 NT Pass 3  NT Pass
Pass Pass

Opening lead; Queen of 4 
If you held the East cards, 

wouldn’t you be surprised 
and delighted to win a trick? 
East accompUshed that feat, 
but he has yet to thank de- 
darer.

North had a full opening 
bid opposite a partner who 
had opened one diamond. 
However, when West over- 
called one spade. North was 
not sure where the hand 
should play. He contented 
himself for the moment with 
a Ind of two clubs, to await 
further developments. When 
hia partner indicated a bal
anced hand with the oppo
nents’ suit stopped, North 
looked no further than three 
no trump for the most likely 
game contract.

Declarer made a routine 
duck of the first spade trick, 
w i n n i n g  the continuation

with tha king. Wast was the 
danger hand, and he had to 
be kept off lead if at all pos
sible. His" spade suit would 
be establi^wd with one 
noore lead, and if he could 
get in a second time he 
could cash two tricks in 
spades to defeat the con
tract.

S i n c e  declarer needed 
tricks in the diamond suit to 
bring home the contract, it 
seemed that the best chance 
was to hope West had start
ed with a doubietan ace. In 
that case, declarer could set 
up the suit by leading to the 
queen of diamonds and then 
playing a low diamond from 
both hands at Us next turn. 
However, that was against 
the odds, and some thought 
produced a better line.

Declarer required only 
three diamond tricks, to be 
could afford to give up two 
tricks in the suit. Acemding- 
ly, he elected to try to give 
up the first diamond to East. 
At trick three, he led the 
three U diamonds and, when 
West played low, dummy’s 
nine was inserted.

An astonished East won a 
trick with the ten, but he 
had no spade to return. He 
shifted to a heart, but de
clarer was on his toes. He 
roee with the ace of hearts 
and proceeded to force out 
the ace of diamonds. Since 
be still held the ace of 
spades, there was no way 
the defenders could do him 
any harm. Before they could 
take enough tricks to defeat 

- him, he would collect nine 
tricks — two spades, one 
heart, three diamonds and 
three clubs.
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PUBLIC RECORDS
IISTH DISTRICT COURT ORDIRS itht wtsi port of »ctlon 2S-33-I S,

Slolt of Toxo« V*. C. T . Kondrtek' li P. 
dbo K and W Pocking Co.; 4 lM lon ' H. C. BlockRtoor of ui lo Bob Fu 
sulf dlwnlotod wlltMMif proludlco. Tho of ux of ol: 2.04 ocro* euf of 
firm hoi CMMd oooroklon at Ifio ptonl woof part gf ipcflan 2Sn-l-S, T  
nonipd In tho uM , Dltirlct Judge R. P.
W. Colon joid. H. C. Blockihoar of ux to Poti

Softy Poorl Ploord and MliJtopI Picard; Dolo Forguion of a); ono ocro 
divorce prantod. of tho wool port pf opctlon 25-3>-

Marlorm Folorion and Gvotof Folorpen; T I P .  
divorcp prantod. E. B. Proocoft of ux to Milton L.

Ootlo Ooloroo Thornhill and Borndy Proocotl of ux; B-llg fptf of IPOxSa
Paul Thornhill; dlvorco grantpd. tract out of NW-4 of ooollon 4S-9I-I-N,

David W. Barr, Jonwo C. Barr «id| T  B P.
Jock Wolfe vo. Pldlne Co.Op Apoectatlen' Dora EiMonlo McDonald to Ftoyd< 
Inc (throe leparoto sultil; hegringo gnl EAivard McOonold: lot 17, Wk. S. SlonOord, 
pleo of ^ v lle a e  In lults on oonlracts  ̂ Pork Addition.
let Oct. S . A. C. Preplon et ux to Morlo Hoog:

Raymond Gordo and Solla G o r d o ; o f  NW-4 of SW.4 of MCtton 
divorce gronled. T A P ,  containing 10 acres except

Rev B. Wllilwni and Jewell Wllllomt; <•** 
divorce granted. | Mamie Irene Coen. IndIvMuallv ond:

DovM Roy Smith and Potrlclo Ann *  Independent executrix et the Essie 
Smith; diverco gronled. > Eetelle Chandler estate, to Robert Don

William Eugene Adome ond Nelva^l***r and Fene P. Brown dbo Mosoulle 
LoJuon Adams, divorce granted. i Real Esloto: lol 4. Wk. U , Bovdstun

Doris Ann Montoolh ond Jimmy Lorry ADRRIo"- _  '
Menteelh; dtongo of custody. ' Undo Key Hull to OInten F. Hulli

Judy StoogoM ond William Sloogold;i Jr.: Ihreo trocts out ol SE.4 of sectleni 
divorce gronwd. 32-H-l-N, T A P .

Karen Koy Porter and Adiion Errol I Heinxt A Little Bulldliw Contractors, o 
Porter; divorce oronted. , portnerdilp. le  Connie 0. Teett el ux;

Shownlo Sherry Huitt vs. Reger Dole '• »W  E-14 feet of lot », Wk. 
Huitt; hearing on otlegod vieStlen et Colomol Hills AddHien. 
court order set tor Nov. 1. H. B. Robb Jr. et ol to Hlghlond

William L. Sholter vs. Carlo Shatter; Acres Inc.: S.22S ocres out of section
change of custody ordered. i A-32-1-S, T A P .

Cimthlo Guinn and Robert girl GuMn; (N EXT FOUR DEEDS ARE LISTED 
child support hoorlng ordered. IN THE SAME ORDER IN WHICH
.S y « "  Eileen Jehnson ond Borry Allen TH EY AhE FILED.)

; Rotoh L. Procter et el to Jock T
WUmo Fare M ^ l n  end Eddie Rex'procfor: W-JO ocres of S-3 et sectlen 

McLain; divorce petition dIaniseed. i is-n-tet, TAP.
Whke Stores Inc. vs. Theodere Dtoi.l Ralph L. Proctor et ol to J. W Fryor 

teredosure ordered on turnlture dhdi$4 e* section lt-}2-2-N, TAP, sove Ihr
stweo rauipment W-IO ocres.

■vans Products Co., o cerperotton. 
vs. Bill Hpwittt dbo H A H MaWlo 

¡Homo Ports and Sorvlct; detoult |udg- 
'ment entorod ter pioIntlN tor SIX3A4 
plus S3J00 PI attomoys' loos.

Mary Koy Bonkhood orrd Douglot E. 
Bonkhood; diverco granted. • 
lltT H  DISTRICT COURT PCTITIONS

Rolph Procter ot ux te J. W. Fryw 
tt ux: four ocres In the southeost oemer 
of N-1 of NE -4 et eectlen TAP.

J. W. Fryor et ux te Ralph L. 
lor «t ux; S-3 of sectlon l*■a■^N, TAP, 
lovo w-3g ocres.

Ted P. Grost et ux fo F. V.
Jomes Terrell Morgan ond Cynlhio ^  section
mn Maroon: divarra fwNtlnn ’ O“ - _ . ^

et UX to Ceori’pe F.
ios ocres out Of E-2 ot section
Hum AntosJeon Morgon; divorce petition. , _

Dorothy Davis and Marshall D o vIs .'^J’. ® 
divorce petition. i "  «  x o
lltTM  DISTRICT COURT PIUNDS \  ‘  i W a n  w ux

Bill Hanson dbo Bill Honsen Trucking] ,  amendedvs. D. L. Hill iPfa 0 L. rtriiiiaa MCPOrlend w ux. lof 2. Wx 2* Amenora
eult for toroctoeure et lien

Sandro McAdoms and RIcky McAdoms; 
vmulment pétition.

Wilma Fave McLoht and EddM Rta 
McLdIn; divorce pétition.

Royce D. Rowden vs. Brendp B. 
Rewden; suit for chlM cusiody.

HonrleHo Miller vs. Bennie Joe Ooylen; 
Pult fw dpmppii .

P. C. Smith gnd Trgvolers Insuroncp 
Co.; worfcmon's camponpoHoh.

LlnDo Diane Stevens wtd Donnle Eorl 
Stevens ; Mvorot poNtion.

Lpelend lEd) EBwerDs vs. J. W. 
MeClure; suit 1er debt 

Laurpnet F. R ohi oft end Ooboroh O- 
Rohloff; divorce petitleh.

Morlorle Baker pt vir vs. Olanda 
Myiick Pt vin suit le recover dtM.

Ktitlen for pnit pf 
flipd by VWIIom AmoM 

nir

to WIMIorr
h Í!i DrSrin?“J**^***® et u x :' Io Hill Drilling. Addlfloo.

RonoM Woyne Sweott et ux fo Harry

Ä Ol ux: lot 4, Wk S, Suburbon
gpddlllon.

Pbullne Peorce te Marcello MeCebe: 
let )0, blk. A  Beydstun's Addition.

SeublbP» ef Houslitg ond Urbon 
Devetadmetd IHUD) te Heben G Stevens 
et uk; lot A Wk. t, Montlcello Addition. 
COUNTY COURT RILINOS 

IMondls OrlbndP Mortln 11, 10. D.K.| 
Trauer Pork. Let 07. oogrovotad ossoutt 
en JudRh Ann Martin.

Lorry DdOn Jackson. 27, Androus. driv
ing while lfdbaleetod.
COUNTY COURT JUOOMENTS 

Irphbo Bwlamanti Pertz, 30, 20t N. 
Jahnaon St., eieoded guu^ lo driving; 
while PdairtcRtad; Rned tm glut courts 
cppts; W 4 r  Ibk sentence prObWed for 
pIk mpht^b.
MARRIAOa LICINSRS 

Rlrtiord Bort Ddbbe. 47, L a k e  
Id, dnd Mrs. Lyndo Gell, 

n ,  Loks Rrewnwpod.
Orlen Bornes. 1A Ackerly, «nd 

Lindd Sue Willis, II, Dollds.
S Bdwprd Kannady, 1t, Cellefle Sta

tion. and Miss Melody Jean Burchell,
^jjva im rHr bn« Jm rm  Sortor; tflvGrc« ?$; Rix/tt t  tox 1«4g

SJÍitSTÁMw MBffM Alcontor, 14. H l N.WAUKANTt  D I ID S  IGrMO t F
'W O '» ' Curt*» M c c '«" ' JA!{■ fTiyliuk ..et ux. lot 34, Wk. A.^nd Miss La lutno Sue Leetitv, Jt,

D i^ e e t  Addition.............................. J  m a Scurry $1.
Ronnie Oene Horrls. It, D W ^  ehd 

JaoRulyn Montgomery, II, 4117 Watt

jdmM Dean HoueWieWer, It, »11 Lyfw 
Drive, and Vicky Dione CebB. 17, ItOS 
Homllton. _  .  _  ^

Horvey ORiel DovM. 2t, Rbu^ I  Cbjg W 
Road 21. and Mlfi CIm  Cheno Ow,

eencernlng euitbd» et

InA m p  eerpus 
Oiiïïsple Jr„ 

rtiild wtlh itPd
lather, Horry lleprier.

Morgoret S. (Îa4len and WHlhen R. 
Coshlon; divorce petitlbn.

Aureliano D. Morene Jr„  ond Ameltd 
S. Moreno; divorça patltten.

Judy Key Holley m t  SItven Ldwii 
Holley; dlvprep aWItlen.

Lavom D. Myers and Eiden Lewelt 
Myers; divorce patttlen. 

ti ■ ■ '  ■

C. L bidlvlduollv
dtiomey-tn-foct tor Roy Merworih et* u !L  
at. Ip Wllllbm A. Branoubh ft ux: 121l|¡j7 
perte but of Nctlon 44̂ I - N ,  T  A. 'jL

MIpnon Ppoopck tb Wllllom A. Brem gh 
et ux: 12 11  aeres but ot bbctlon 44tf1-N, 
TA  P.
Martin CbPper pt ol le Jbo Mac Oosklns 

et ux; N -m  ocres et A 2 ef lectien
1A344-N, T A P .

ENIe turnar et W lo Jee Mac Ootkine 
ft ux; N -)lt  ocres M $-2 et sectlen
1A34.S.N, TAP.

JCKkb Linten Oaekins et ol to Jet 
Mac Oosklns el ux; N-1S| ocres ot
Ihe A l  Pf sectlon 1I-34.AN, TAP.

W, L. Oaekbis et al la Joe Mac
N -m  ocres et A t  ’Ofoáwlfis' tt ux: N-IÍD 

sectlen 1AS4A4t, TAP. 
ionie JMsphIne OmA®^4,'"prrrHlíi

Id L. Coleman Jr., to Chorlos kJ K ' "
»x: Nt A  blk A > o r k | O Ç ; , ^ * ^ ,  j ,  -  S^jlhlwnd

Ä Ä Ä v ' T r «  ?  I . » -
D'Brleo bstgtb,. te Ernest W. Lloyd e ti^ y ^ ^  Devlt. 21, Mexio. ond M I»

Celemon
A^ltlen.

Horrii 
HUI 

Dello 
II

ux; lot 2, Wk. 2, Western HUH Addlllen 
Billy L. Trutte et ux to Jett Brown 

I lot 7, blk. t, Kentwood Unit No. 1.
I D(wld Lee Howland at ux le Wlli 
Alfred Chandler el ux: lot I  
Montlcello Addition.

Bverette J. Hern at ux le Ouv Bvarette 
Horn A  ux; eneJiolf acre out et the 
leulh port of ibctien 39-3A1-N, TBP.

'  Ala

Miss Cho 
., Read 24.
Mobry. 20, t m  J b h n ^ l 

St., and Mise Jeonla Morieoe Auwitt,

30, Route I  County 
Robert Paul

k!*lS
10, 3301 nth Pioee. _  ___

George Bruce White, 23, llONb 
St., and Mrs. Mplonlr Ann Rkk.
12WW Weed St. ____ _____

DavM Ndoon Birman, 21, Seal Beocli. 
Collt., dhd Miss Barbara Jbon 
1A tu  Modlsen St. _  .

Bill T . Bober, 44 RouOt I Box m , 
and Mrs. Mergortt A. Litten, 43,
W 14^ St 

Den Mkhoit Murphy, lA  om*i
Miss Barbara Ooyle Moore, 1A Sterling |

Dorothy $•Donald Roe V St., qnd Mlu 
'• Bex 4UJerry Den Hudson, 

ISA and Ml» Jem S r Route 1 Bex on.

Nell Lett, 11, $10 NW nth

Irewn, 31. 2200 Johnsen 
Beverly Ann En(Hr. 10,

2B, Raute 1 Bex; 
le Biebie AmoM.

CynAM Leu Monaely McKolg. et 
to PÖltle B. Moneely: let 20, Wk. 
t^rlCk-Oraone Addition.

Jahn Meword Somuall Jr. te J 
Howard Somuoll Sr.i let 14, Wk. 
Kentwood Addition.

I Jahn WoHoca Wotklns,
St., and Mrs Opal Allane 
424 Ryen. _

Oscar Ontlveres Cervontes, 1A t07 N
11,

» ,  *404 Scurry 
TPyler, 47,1

let
Boicam E. Reoaon w Bannie Reagan
t 1, Wk. 2. Holt Addition.

S j w ^  and Mise Merl# Juana Amaro,
Nw 3rd St.

IK«*'- ’« " « *
Sam Parker to Onete Burnt; lots 

oiM A Wk. 7, Jones Valley Addlllen. _ _
The Midland Notlanal Bonk trustee. Sealed propoeogs for eonelrudinf 

to Margaret S. Torleton; NW-4 ef NW-4 miles ef Ora., A Sirs, ter Am * 
et SE-4 of sectlen 20-3M-S, TAP, con- Lenes Prom 2.S Miles 8. et W( 
telning 10 acres. To Knoi

Myrtle Jane Sduyret, Indiyidually and 
os Independent axecutrlx et the H. H.
Sguyres asióte, te AdWte S. Laoeo et 
ux; lot A  Wk. 4, Central Addttlen.

Henete C Vetmon te St. Peul't
Bvengellcal Lutheran Conocepbtlon ef Big 
Spring: S-3 et let 1, N-3 pt tel 4,
blk. 7, Original Town.

uxHoward D. McDaniel et 
R. Pipwvgr et ux: 
iiceiie Addition He. 7.

H. C  Bletkshber et ux to Oierletl tÂ  
Pevgh at ux: 1.n oert > a c t

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OP 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION 

ted proaoeogt ter eonWriNtiM 0 303
(t Ore , A Sirs, ter AdWtionol 
Prom 2.S Mllot S. of Welnert 

Knox xa. Line on Hiobwey No. 
US 277, covered by C ir-3-22 in Hoskell 
County, will be received of the Highway 
Deportment, Austin, until 0:1)0 A M ., 
November 7, 1T73, ond then piRMIcly
NWned ond rtod . .

plot** ond fpeclllcot.ons Inelydlng 
minimum wage roles #s provided 
Low gre giraMoble at the pfilce 

•Illy I Frederick N Shove,( la Billy! Frederick N Shove, Resident Engineer, 
let » ,  Wk. 21. Men-| Hamlin Texos, ond texos Hlghwov 

Deeortment, Auifln. Usual rights reserv-

OCTOBER 17, 1. 24, U73out oil

■% W' -f , .

The State Nationol Bank
< •

* Big Spring, Texas
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS OCT. 17, 1971

ASSETS- LIABILITIES
CASH ..................... $ 2,448,439.59 •

\U.S. Bonds ___ . .3,806!482.60 DEPOSITS ...............$19,470,936.52

Other Bonds ........... 5,785,561.36 Capital Stock ......... 300,000.00

Federal Funds Sold 1,500,000.00 Surplua Earned . . .  ^^^^,000.00

' Federal Reserv© •w • Reserves .................  845,055.12
Bank Stock ......... 27,000.00 Undivided Profits . .  784,253.92
Other Stock ......... 33,599.50
Loans & Discounts

(Net) ................... 7,769,266.02 $21,500,245.56
Banking House . . . 894.31
Furniture &

Fixtures •............. 29,775.18
Other Real Estate 99,226.00
Other A s s e ts ......... 1.00

$21,500,245.56
•

DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPORATION WITH $20,000 MAXIMUM INSURANCE

FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

OFFICERS A N D  DIRECTORS
Robert W. Currie, President Faye Reed, A sst Cashier

John Currie, Exec. Vice Pres. John R. Arrlck, Asst. Cashier
Edith Hatchett, Vice Pres. Betty Poltevlnt, Asst. Cashier

Eugene Dean, Asst. Vice Pres. Merle J. Stewart
Delbert A. Donaldson, Asst. Vice Pres. J. Y. Robb, Jr.

Charles M. Havens, Cashier Will P. Edwards, Jr.
Ima Deason, Asst. Cashlèr

HOME OWNED HOME OPERATED

"Big Spring’s Oldest Bank”
1 : li
ic

'T im e  Tried, Panic Tested”
#

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Statement Of Condition as called for by 
The Comptroller of The Currency at the 

close of business Oct. 17, 1973

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts...................... $20,767,192.94
Banking House ...........................  555,408.85
Furniture and Fixtures ..................  197,356.13
Other Real Estate ........................  5,658.74
Income Earned not Collected........... 445,952.67
Other Assets ..............................  52,935.27
Federal Reserve Bank Stock . ...........  37,500.00
U. S. Government Bonds................. 1,069,911.75
State, County and Municipal Bonds . . 4,899,630.04
Other Bonds......... ....................... 2,333,364.07
Federal Funds Sold ....................... 2,000,000.00
Cash in Vault and Due from Banks . . . 6,122,832.22

$38,487,742.68

LIABILITIES
Copitol Stock 
Surplus
Undivided Profits 
Reserves 
Other Liabilities 
Income Collected Not Earned 
Deposits ........................

B b b b

! 625,000.00
625,000.00 

1,426,143.71 
158,830.15 
362,069.52 
881,670.74 

34,409,028.56

$38,487,742.68.

THK FEÜKRAL DKPOSIT INSURANCK CORPORATION IN8URKS DKPOSIT8 IN 

THIS BANK WITH t i » m  MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
J. P. TAYLOR, PreMdent 
CLYDE ANGEL, Sr. Vice-President 
CHARLES W. DUNNAM, Vice-President 
M. A. SNELL. Vice-President 
LARRY D. WILLARD, Vice-Pres., 

Caihier
.TERRY FOUST, Asst. V. Pres.
BETTY RAINS, Asst. V..Pres. 
HUBERT C. HARRIS, Asst, Cashier 
WILLIE LANE, As-st. Cashier 
DARRELL MORGAN, Asst. Cashier

G. H. HAYWARD, 
Clyde Angel 
James Dmcan 
T. L. OrirfIn 11 
C. W. Guthrie 
Jack Ironf 
H. G. Keaton 
L. S. McDowed III

Chainnan of Board 
K. H. McGibhon 
Clyde McMahon 
Morris Paltersrtn 
H. W. Smith 
Adolph Swarts 
J . ’P. Taylor 
R. H. Weav*er
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Kids Given Taste 
Of Another Era

WEST F.\RM1NGT0\. Maine 
(AP) — Children in this west
ern Maine town are Rottini? a 
taste of 19th Century education 
in a little red schoolhou.se 
where generations of their fore
bears learned the three R’s.

In an experiment timed to 
coincide with National Educa
tion Week, 18 children are tak
en each day from their modern 
classrooms to spend one day in 
the 120-year-old, single-class 
room building.

The pupils, from grades one 
through six, trade their chrome 
and plastic desks for hard 
wooden benches, and their film 
training aids for an old slate 
and a chunk of white chalk.

And the step back into his
tory extends even to lunches, lot of 
The daily fare is a homemade: changed

'“Education hasn’t reallv 
changed that much basically,” 
said Freda Kelley of nearby 
Vienna, who taught in similar 
one-room schools - in Farm
ington for 16 years. » . « 

Mrs. Kelley retired from 
teaching thi'ee years ago but 
returned to the classroom to 
serve as school mistress during 
the week-long experiment. She 
is being aided by student teach
ers from the University of 
Maine.

‘“1 was showing the children 
some factoring from an 1883 
arithmetic book, and they told 
me that was the way they were 
learning it in school," .she said. 
"In almost a hundred years, a 

things have not

bread cheese sandwich, slices 
of raw carrots, fresh milk, a 
gingerbread man and raisins.

Seal Drive 
Under

She said that included the 
children, who are "just as in- 
tere.sting today as they always 
were.”

.Mrs. Kelley began her teach 
ing career in 1931 as a $10-a- 
week instructor.

‘‘We had to mi.\ our own ink 
from powder then.” she re 
called. ‘‘And the .school was 

This week postmen throughout 1 heated by a wood stove. A jani 
the Big Country area began I tor came in early and started

W ay

‘‘Keeping up all present Air 
Force faciUties is important 
because quick training of an Air 
Force ii an emergency arose 
would be an impossibility,” ac
cording to the president of the 
Texas Chapter of the Air Force 
.Association at their s t a t e  
meeting in San Antonio over 
the past weekend.

Attending the meeting from 
Big Spring were Jerry Worthy, 
local chapter president; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Statser, regional vice 
president and Lt. Col. Russ 
Knobel, commander represen
tative of Webb Air Force Base.

The state president pointed 
out that training for Army and 
Navy personnel does not take 
as long as the intensive training 
for the Air Force. ‘‘Therefore, 
we need to constantly maintain 
our Air Force in order to be 
ready at any time.”

It was pointed out at the AFA 
quarterly business meeting at 
the Menger Hotel in San Antonio 
that the next quarterly meeting 
will be Dec. 8-9 in Dallas and 
the next state meeting in 
Wichita Falls in May, 1974.

At that national convention in 
Washington, Texas had the most 
Congressmen in attendance, ac
cording to the state president.

Poll Shows 44 Per Cent 
In Foyor Of Inripeachment
NEW YORK (AP) -  A na

tionwide Oliver Quayle poll of 
947 adults questioned after the 
firing of special Watergate 
p r o s e c u t o r  Archibald Cox 
shows 44 per cent favored inn- 
peaching President Nixon.

Forty-three per cent opposed 
impeachment and 13 per cent 
were undecided,. according to 
the poll. * -

The telephone survey was 
conducted for NBC News, 
which said Monday that it con
tained a built-in sampling error 
of 2 to 3 per cent. ‘‘We can’t 
see a statistical di.stinction” be
tween those for and against im
peachment, said Bud Lewis, di
rector of elections for NBC.

The network said the per
centage of persons favoring im
peachment had nearly doubled 
since Aug. 12, when an earlier 
poll showed 23 per cent favor
ing impeachment, 68 per cent 
against and 9 per cent unde
cided.

The latest poll also showed 
that 75 per cent of those ques
tioned opposed the dismissal of 
Cox while 16 per cent favored it 
and 9 per cent were undecided.

Only 22 per cent of those 
polled gave Nucon a favorable 
rating on his Job performance, 
with 75 per cent rating it unfa-

voi^ble and 
elded.

3 per cent unde-

A. Gallup poll taken before 
last weekend’s developments 
said 30 per cent of Americans 
rated Nixon's performance fa 
Vbrably, , ’

Asked la the Quayle poll
whether Watergate should be 
‘‘put behind us,” 54 per cent 
said no, 42 per cent said' yes 
and 4 per cent were undecided.

The poll was conducted in 300 
‘‘scientifically selected commu
nities across the country” and 
designed to question a broad 
cross-section of people with 
varying educational and ecO' 
nomic backgrounds, NBC said.

Locked-ln Man 
Wasn't There
A report to city police that 

somebody was locked in the city 
dump and could not get out 
turned out to be false.

The call came at 5:48 p.m. 
Monday. One officer surmised 
that it might have been a 
passenger from the UFO which 
Colorado City residents claimed 
to have seen over Big Spring 
Sunday night.

delivering t h o u s a n d s  of 
Christmas Seal letters to homes 
and offices to mark the opening 
of the 1973 Christmas Seal cam
paign according 
Elmore, R.N

the fire, but it was up to the 
teacher to keep it going 
through the day.

Darren Joudrey, 12, a sixth

____ lonly thing he didn't like was

a;^ m v o S ? v ^ ™ n 7 w t k ' ; ^ ' 7
through research, health 1 oie-rooni class is pret-

camnat lurui diseases such i » , * . .u i . ..u
emphvsema. a s t h m a  and' ^
tuberculosi.s. The slogan is >'> 'vmter and 1
‘‘There’s More to Do -  Give ‘
More to Christmas Seals,” point- stove, he
ing up the fact that more peo- 
pie are struck every day with ‘What I really don’t like Is
yome form of crippling lung little guys
jjjjggjjg lx*cause you n-ally can t play

The Christmas seal agenev , . . .
has undergone a name change David Baker. 1- also of Wil- 
durin; '̂ the current y e a r .  said, “ 1 like the slates and
F o r m e r l y  t h e  T e x a s  desks. I d go here all the
Tuberculosis and He.spiratorvi*'’̂  'f • [^ore kids from 
Disease Association, the agency'•’’y grade here.” 
is now the American Lung
Association of Texas. The new J  — t  1«
name better reflects the aim m C U U  V «O U nT IS  
of the association to prevent. A i« .« !«  H /w A /n 
and control lung disea.se, said! M g u i r i  L /O W n  
Mi.ss Elmore. I

Further information on the ac- Big Spring school enrollment
tlvities and pro^am s of the Big slipped by 13 during the past 
Country area of the American vieek to reach 6,764. The
Lung As.sociation of Texas, can elementary total was 3,450, 
be had from Miss Elmore or qown five. Secondary totals 
from the Big Country Head-^ «ere off by a net of 14. one 
quarters at 1962 W. Beauregard.'jess than the senior high loss. 
San Angelo.. , Hospital and honrKbound enroU-

.M1 contributions to t h e  ment stood at 141, up six 
Christmas Seal agency are tax Enrollment a year ago on the 
deductible. I comparable date was 6.777.

'■awKj

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1 Idles 
6  Footfall 

10 Hoedbner
14 Apportion
15 Juiev fruit
16 Gaehc
17 Fall in value
19 Life of Riley
20 Help!
21 Eternities
22 Transgressed
24 LN olds; poetic
25 Black gold
26 Pigpen
27 Jolted
30 Trying time
32 Clienge a law
33 Walk in water
34 Devitalizes
37 — Verde
38 Passe
39 Greek portico
40 Fit of pique; 

slang
41 At any time
42 Dr. Timolhy —
43 Abate
45 Verb forms
46 Luau dish 

48 Help

40 Black particles 

50 Track races

52 Upon

53 Sault —  Marie

56 —  qua non
57 Count
60 One lime
61 Lord Avon
62 Appraised
63 Embryo
64 BtoeKhead
65 Clean fowl

DOWN
1 Boys
2 Bread spread
3 High peaks
4 Sent to
5 Soaked
6 Twirls
7 Afternoon socials
8 Break a last
9 Chaired

10 Perceived
11 Interprets
12 Resource
13 Slender 
18 B etty—
23 —  du Diable

24 Florid
25 Choose from a 

menu
27 Preserves
28 So be it!
29 Elasticity
30 Of a cereal grain
31 Agree 
33 Fluttered
35 Porxier
36 Recite^
38 Ceased 
42 Cheetah
44 Perched
45 bnplemenl
46 Mexican coins
47 Sheeplika 
49 Publicity leaf
51 Require
52 Walter —
53 Location
54 Pedal digits
55 Concludes
58 Stir
59 Caulking liquid

Puzzle of

UQ0 B DDoo n a a a a
QHQB □□D O □ □ □ □ D
uQ uu Q u a a a a a a a a  
uuuo  u a a u n a  tau»

Tuesday, 

October 23,

Solved UDU BUUQUU a a a ia  
BUBUDDoaoB a a o u
□BO BU UUBB BUÜ9E1 
ÜBQUQ a u a u  UQUU

20 121

28 29

32  ̂ , ■ -

37

40

5 r

46 «7

SO 5 H

56 • '

60

63

18

7 8

23

|30

|33

138

|41

148

10 Í T l2

16

19

26

134

139

142

58

36

59

Just one week, just once a year!

Saturday is the last day.

^TRY ME'' SPECIAL
on

BEAUTYMIST* pantyhose

can see

with the kind of quality you 

and feel. An outstonding 

panty hose value even at regular 

prices . . . now a super-bargain at 

once-a-year savings.

1.50 Sheer pantyhose 

1.60 Sheer pantyhose 

2.00 Sheer Pantyhose

now 1.29 

now 1.39 

1.59now

d Millinery and Wig 
Department

Hansen Knits
The fall chill is in the air . . . 

time to add the fashionable knit 

cap, scarf and gloves to your

wardrobe . . . Choose from a variety 

of fashion colors-. . . ali caps, cloches 

and tarns, 3.00, 4.00 and 6.50.

Matching neck scarfs, 5.00 and 6.00. 

Gloves and mittens, 2.50 end 3.50. 

Choose now from a 

complete new selection 

by Hansen.
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Fuel Outlook 
Is Uncertain
HOUSTON fAP) -  A new in

dustry study indicates petro
leum suoply add demand condi
tions are in siifl̂ h' delicate bal
ance that any adver<-'e develop
ments could ■ induce shortages 
this winter.

Such adverse factors include 
abnormal weather conditions 
and the di.sruntion of the flow 
of imports from the Middle 
East.

The supply and demand com-

Dairy Import Quotas Were 
Imposed, True To Vows
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Shortly after he was promised 
|2  mUlion in campaign contri
butions from the dairy in
dustry, President Nixon im
posed import quotas on ice 
cream, cheese and other dairy 
products.

The promise was made in a 
letter to Nixon Dec. 16, 1970, 
which also requested action on 
the quotas. “ We write you both 
as advocates and supp lie rs ,"  
wrote Patrick J. Hillings, law-

was working to sfet up channels You know our farm belt losses 
“for AMPI to contribute $2 mil- in the election.” 
lion for your re-election.” i The quotas Nixon imposed 

In the next paragraph, Hill-¡limit imports of ice cream, low-
ings brought up the matter of 
quotas-. He noted that the U.S. 
Tariff Commission had urged 
imposition of the quotas on 
Sept. 21, 1970, nearly three

M O M  Will Send 
Servicemen M ail
The upcoming C h r i s  m a s  

season 'could be a lonely one 
for many young Americans who' 
are serving oui* country, both 
here in the U.S. and overseas. ■

However, Military Overseas 
Mail wilt assist servicemen dur> 
ing the holiday season by collec
ting Christmas cards f o r  
distribution to them.

4

MOM has received requests 
for thousands of cards from 

stationed overseas. After

mittee of the Independent P e -? !!:/® '' Associated Milk cannot understand why these 
“ Producers, Inc.

(Photo by Danny Valdes)

troleum Association of America 
reported Tuesday that in
creased demand and declinine 
donoestlc production will boost 
oroduct import requirements 
600,000 barrels a day and for- 
eien crude oil demand by 650,- 
000 a day.

If there are major inter
ruptions in crude and product 
imports, the United States will 
be faced with the prospect of 
rationing fuel suoplies.

“The time is ripe politically 
and economically to Impose the 
recommended quotas,” he said. 
“All that is necessary, is a 
simple proclamation . . . ”

Nixon issued that proclama
tion Dec. 31, 1970, just 15 days 
after the letter was sent. The 
Associated Press disclosed the 
existence of the letter Monday 
and later obtained a copy of it.

The White House and Hillings

fat cheese, certain chocolate 
products ‘and certain animal 
feeds containing milk or milk 
products. The President’s ac
tion on quotas came less than 

months earlier. “No presiden- three months before a con- 
tial proclamation has been is- troversial administration deci- 
sued,” he noted. sion to increase the level of fed-

“The problem is this,” he eral price supports on milk. jthese requests have been filled,
continued. “The dairy industry; pybiic interest groups are ®^.® ' S ?

suinj, *1... servicemen stationed in the U.S,
recommendations were not im-!that 
plemented very quickly. Thejtj,at it was a . .
longest the Democrats everj(jajj.y industry fo r'm ore  thaniobtain information by sending 
^ k  to implement a Tariff 15400000 in campaign contribu-a s t a m p e d ,  self-addressed 
Commission dairy recommen-^ijQ^s that began to Pow into the envelope to Lee S p e n c e r ,  
dation was 16 days. ¡Nixon campaign three days be-

He complained of low federal j fore the increase was an- 
price supports for farm goods,'nounced. 
and said, “ Farmers generally 
are unhappy with the economy.

Public interest groups
the administration over
price boost, contending! Those interested in assisting 

payoff to the I service men in this way may

coordinator. Military Overseas 
MaU, Box 127, Daly City, Calif., 
94016.

OPEN HOUSE — VA Hospital and nursing home care patients George W. Tate and B. R. 
McKulroy, left, and Dr. R. J. Rhome, second from right, were among the estimated 250 vet
erans and local citizens served refreshments and given tours of the hospital on Veterans Day 
Monday. American Legion Auxiliary members serving refreshments are Mrs. F. D. Hamill, 
third from left, Mrs. Troy Melton, Mrs. Jim Wdey and far right, Mrs. Don McCray.

the ^ e re  asked for comment on the 
matter. Neither responded.

Amtrak Service Being

committee’s report said.
The committee believes that, I “This letter discusses a mat- 

under normal conditions, the in- ter of some delicacy and of sig- 
dustry could meet oil demands nificant political impact,” Hill- 
this winter but adds that each|ings wrote Nixon, 
one per cent variation from I Hillings, a forma* Republican 
normal temperatures would congressman from Nixon’s old

Arab Film Ban 
May List Liza
CAIRO (AP) — Egyptian

newspapers say actress Liza 
Minelli should join the ranks of 
movie stars whose films are

Forced Rai I road

change heating oil demand an 
estimated 25.000 barrels a day.

Another adverse development 
would be any disruption in a 
current trend that has dome.stic 
refineries operating near full 
capacity and at h i^  yields.

district in California, said milk'^""**^ Arab wurld . 
producers had “followed ourj Miss Minelli, daughter of 
advice explicitly and will do so late Judy Garland, was sug;, 
in the future. AMPI contributed gested for the blacklist because 
S13S.000 to Republican candi- she announced she was going to 
dates in the 1970 election.” Lsrael to help boost the morale 

He then said the dairy group!of Israeli troops.

$1.99  CHAR STEAK HOUSE
Ribeye steak ........................................................ $1*99
Chopped Sirloin steak  $1.99

Sirloin, KC and T-Bone steaks and chicken fried. 

Tuesday Special

Chicken Fried Steak ....................................... $1.49
All Steaks Served with Baked Potato 

or Fries, Salad and Texas Toast.

Call in orders —  267-9065 
2000 Gregg Open 4:30 p.m. to 10 p.m.

WASHINGTON (AP) —I National Arbitration Panel!operations.
Southern Pacific Railroad offi-¡members ruled the railroad Under the d d  route, Am 
dais said Tuesday they were and Amtrak each should pay]trak’s Texas Chief traveled 
ready to meet with an Amtrak half the cost of upgrading the! 
negotiating team on details of track to meet passenger serv-!^™”* ^  ^
six-hour passenger service ice requirements. |Worth to Temple and eastward!
schedule from Dallas to Hous- No date was set for the start'into Houston, 
ton. of the service by the first rail] Dallas service begins.

The National Arbitration Pan-passenger train through D a l l a s ^  ^  Worth
el said Southern Pacific must'in several years, 
allow use of its tracks for the| The panel said it would ask 
passenger service. ,an impartial expert to deter-

Southern Pacific had coo- mine when trains could begin 
tended its rails between the two | running safely on the route 
largest cities in Texas were not ¡without unrea.sonably inter- 
suitable for passenger service. Iferring with Southern Pacific

travel east to Dallas and south 
to Houston. Amtrak service will 
be dropped along the old route.

Southern Pacific contended 
$7.7 miUion would be needed to 
bring the track up to passenger 
service standards.

Save Time For 'Kojak,' 
It's A  Television Gem

By JAY SH\RBUTT
AP TV  Wrttw

NEW  YORK (AP) -  
There’ve been a lot of cops 'n' 
robbers shows on the tube this 
season and most are pretty 
bad. But sooner or later som»». 
one was bound to come up with I there to get out. 
something good. | Then, as the police surround

It's finally happened 
“Kojak.” which 
tonight on CBS-TV 
for it if you can, because it has 
class written all over it.

The railroad and Amtrak 
were ordered to discuss money 
and time needed to achieve the 
passenger service between Dal
las and Houston and to report 
to the board Noy. 12.
I Track improvement work 

York, finally getting trapped by y**  to begm when the National 
a roadblock. They dump th e ir   ̂Arbitration Board approved 
wounded accomiAice on thcjjotot plans worked out by the 
street and dash inside a war ^  groups, 
surplus store, shooting a copj 
who also had run in the store toj 
warn the clerk and customers;

with'toe place and bnng in

The proceeding.s star Telly 
Savalas as Theo Kojak, a .New

an ar-
p ic m ie r e s " [ ^  J , ”™*

Savp time ***ckuP "^en demand a jetliner 
and freedom, threatening to kill 
their five hostages if their de
mands aren’t met in two hours.

The rest of the show has Sav
alas, brisk and efficient, trying

York police lieutenant who's so to end the impa.sse without 
sardonic and hard-boiled you bloodshed. You know he will, 
get the feeUng he warms up be-

by sneering atfore work 
babies.

Tonight’s saga appears to 
have been lifted from a real-life 
drama of last year, when some 
gunsels held up a Brooklyn 
sporting goods store, then made 
the patrons hostages when the 
police showed up and 
rounded the place

The TV version .starts things 
off with an armored car holdup 
that goes awry when a passing 
citizen sees it in progress and 
notifies the law.

The law arrives, there’s a 
gunfight and the baddies flee, 
three of them in a panel truck 
and four others — one of them 
mortally wounded — in a car.

The gang in the car is chased 
th rou^  the streets of New

but it's an exciting, gripping 
hour nonetheless.

The show has the ring of au
thenticity to it, particularly in 
its depiction of the theater-of- 
the-absurd atmosphere that 
usually attends these particular 
situations in New York.

A large crowd gathers to 
sur-! watch the show, the ubiquitou.s 

I TV crew is there to bring it all
live to the folks at home and 
even delegates from the Hare 
Krishna' sect show up to dance, 
chant and ring their finger 
cymbals.

The madness is nicely gummed 
up when the crowd cheers
and applauds because the gun
sels have surrendered and are 
walking out, preceded by Kojak 
carrying the body of a police
man.

Grace Reports 
Record Income
NEW YORK -  W. R. Grace 

Si Co., a diversified worldwide 
corporation, reported h i g h e r  
1973 third quarter results, and] 
had record sales and eaming.s; 
figures for the first nine months i 
of the year.

In the third quarter ending 
Sept. 30, net sales and operating 
r e v e n u e s  a m o u n t e d  t o  
$709,374,000, an increase of 24 
per cent over the $572,713,000 
for the 1972 third quarter. 
Quarterly income after taxes 
and before extraordinary items 
was up 59 per cent, to $24,945.000 
from the $15.674.000 last year. 
Per common and c o m m o n  
equivalent share, third quarter 
earnings were 87 cents com
pared with 55 cents in the 1972 
period, an increase of 58 per 
cent.

For the first nine months of 
1973. sales were $2,045,463,000. 
a 20 per cent incrca.se over the 
|1,0K,02S,NI last year.

Grace operates a  fertilizer 
plant in Big Spring.

DEAD ANIMALS 
For Free Removal

Dead Stock
REGULAR ESTABLISHED  

PICK UP ROUTES

W HEN YOU HAVE  
DEAD STOCK, 

W H Y FUSS A N D  CUSS,

CALL CO LLECT PROM PTLY

683-5S18
FOR FREE REMOVAL

CALL US * Midland, Taxis

TR I-STA TE INDUSTRIES, INC.
Amaiillo, Texas 

IN  $35̂ 2151
DalharL Texas 

8N 249-2641
Plaiavlew, Texas 

8H 2l3-443r
Clovts, New Mexicc 
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Introducing 
the 1974 Volkswagen.

w

Iblal Tronspofiation.

Thisyeor buying a VoU<»M3gen means 
buying a new iciea os w el os a new car.

The idea is colled Volkswogens O w n 
er's Security Blonket. It's not |ust a w or- 
ranty becouse warronties don't go for 
enough. It's a commitment to our owners 
long after they ve signed on the dotted 
line.

Nobody m the cor business has any 
plan like it N o b od y seems to core 
eixiugh. O r do enough. Nobody, except 
Volkswogen.

W'c like to think of it os Total Transpor
tation because you deserve o cor you con 
count on 365 days o year. And we believe 
you shouldn t hove to keep paying to get 
what you deserve.

From the minute you drive aw ay in 
y o u r'74 Volkswagen you'll be secure 
knowing you've got the world's most od- 
vonced new cor coverage plan riding 
with you.

Take o little time to reod this and you'll 
find out how Volkswagen has changed 
the reasons for buying a new car. You'll 
also discover that what's behind our 
Owner’s Security Blanket is as exciting 
os whot's urxjer it.

O ur 12 month/
2 0 ,0 0 0  mHo gw oranteo .

Mpst car owners driMe 
obout 14,000 miles 
during the lest year.
So w hot earthly 
good IS a 12.CXX) 
mile guorontee? Volks
wagen’s coverage is for
20.000 miles— rrx̂ st cor companies dont 
come near that.

This IS our guarantee, in pbin English:
"If you maintain and service your 1974 

Volkswagen as prescribed in the Volks
wagen ^tolntenance Schedule, any fac
tory parts found to be defective in material 
or workmanship within 12 months or
20.000 miles, whichever comes first (ex
cept filters ond tires), will be repoired or

replaced free of chorge by ory 
U ¿ . or ODnodion V W  dealer".

We guarantee ogaintt more thon 
just defective ports.

Volkswagen’s Ow ners Security Blorv 
ket goes lor beyond |ust guoronteemg 
ogoinsf delects. Most car compontes 
won t reploce a windshield wtper if it 
wears out. We will. They won't seploce a 
lightbulb.We will.

Take things like brake pods ond lin
ings. As long os you hove them odjusted 
when your Mointenonce Schedule says 
so, we II replixe them free if they wear 
exjt. Some thing goes for clutch linings 
ond batteries.

And spark plugs ond pomts?We change 
them free ot 12,(XX) miles orxi w ell 
honor thot no matter how long it takes 
you to go that distance. This is unheard 
of in the auto irxfustry.

24 montha/24,000 m il««.
W e've  gone one 

step further with the 
insides of our engine 
and transmission.
We guorontee them 
for tw o  years or ^
2 4 ,0 0 0  miles, Iv X  
whichever comes ^  
first. O f course we don't cover defects 
caused by lock of mointenonce or abuse.

We guarantee our repairs.
When you're running exit of worronty 

you're still not out of luck. Well moke the 
repair free and guorontee the ports ond 
workmanship for on additioriol 6 months 
or 6,000 miles.

Htha repair tokos ovamight, . 
w ell IoimI you a cor.

Moving right along, we're 
committed to keep you 
moving,So if you’re 
0 qualified owner 
ond you find that a 
warranty repair is going 
to take overnight, we ll lend you-o free

cor by appooNnseoA fcr 06 tosiQ o b  toe 
sepor takes.

(And we hoveni fcogc41en owners of 
older VWs. If your car needs a repor ond 
'you need 0 cor, w e l sent you one at a 
nominol price.)

H ow  mony times hove you heord of 
woiting two weeks before you con get a 
headlight fixed? Not at Vofleswogen. 
With Express Core if we con fix some
thing m less thon 30 minutes, we’ll do 4 
while you wort N o  oppomiment needed 
for these little repors, becouse 
needs oggrovotion?

3i
other car mater 

in the world hosony- 
thmg hkeCom- 
puter Analysis.
(They proba
bly will some 
doy in the future.) ¡

Every 1974 
Volkswogen con be plugged n to o  com
puter and exjt comes a written onofysis 
of over 50 vitoi functions. Eyerything 
from your engine compression down to 
your battery voltoge.

Cilomputer Anolysis con spot things 
thot even o master mechonic might not 
see. So we con fix these things while 
you re still covered by our Owner's Secu- 
nty Blanket.

Wo'ro In this 9ogo4^osi 
We mode the cor. tou own the œr. So 

were m this together. As long os yoe 
momloin your new Volkswogen prof^ 
erVy well do most of the worrying for yo a  

Tholes what Vof kswogen's Owner's 
Security Blonkef is o l  
about— once you’reoVol®* 
wogen Owner, we’re nof ' 
going to leave yext ouf in 
thecold.

2114 We$f 3rd
Q U A L IT Y  V O LK S W A G E N

Big Spring^ Texas . Phon« 263-7627
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Unacnmble these four Jumbles, 
MM letter to each s<|uarc, to 
form four ordinary words.

YO C E V * IB»i««MeiL«>>'v nem»v*

. ____

SO N E O

ID□
N E T T A R

L U N G E T

ZŒ1
Now arranfc the circled letters

suf tested by the above cartoon.

MllkiSimi9 ANSW»kn y ' V  T  Y ’ T ’ ^  ^

SeMerSM*»
Jamblr« PYLON SWOON SSfLOOT OSUSSY 

Awwcn Im a word, U means the same tAùifJ-SYNONYM

iQ->4. f 
'<>'Ferre«£o

li fOd*6MMMO 
m i *  T o m ,  I  
HAVE 5R0U6HT J 
THIS LEAF

T

HtW lOlLL NOTE THAT I LEFT THE 
TREE WHERE iridasi

HAHAHAHAÜ!
~ ~ s

. .  And to my constituents I pledge that for the 
remainder of my term I'll do my best not to bo 

indicted!"

W HAT/ RUSTLERS H IT

THEY  
ĉouLP re IN 
TIMBUKTU  

BY WOW.

YOU AT MtPNIGHT? j
THEY CUT MY 
TELEPHONE’ 
WIRE, BILLY.

HORACE, THIS IS BILLY. 
OET OUT AN A FB. 
CATTLE RU STLERS IN 
A VAN C A R R Y IN G  
MOTORCYCLES ANP 
A p o r t a b l e  c o r r a l . 
AND A LSO ..: V

VEANWHILE \ HEY, BAT, TOU KNOW THAT ^  
T-BONE MEAT AAARKET TRUCK 
WE PASSED.’’ IT TRIED TO FOLLOW 

‘ ------AIE YESTERDAY.

How come you a m 't 'V  Thcii’s wprkin’ 
qoin on th’ job with 

Jascha an’ Fcil-i?

F o I k s T ^
c Jd n ’t  
need a  
cello / 
Jcs’ 
tw o  

violins.'

TH E R E lS A D E A D A A A N  
A T  T H E  W H E E L .

' BULLET HOLE IN THE 
RIGHT TEAAPLC.

IS
ONE OF 

OUR ARSON 
SUSPeCTSA 

SUICIDE?

ON THE CONTRAPW,. 
I  WISH I  COULD >nt\ 
PERSUADE YOU TO 

LET YOUR APARTMENT 
STAY VACANT A

MY TENANT ^3 ,. "f ARKNTVOU 
TR0U6 H T I SHOUtONt)! A LITTLE AFRAID 

LEAVE IT UNOCCUPIEDf,
THERE HAVE BEEN 50^
MANY BURGLARIES IN

TOGOHOME7*** 
AND LIVE ALONE?

O M y“ THEN ^  
X 'U  SEE YOU 
AT THE OFFICE

5 L U O G O  A N D  
H A D  A N O T H E R
F I G H T ^

• c r . tS

I  W IS H  
YOU’D  A^AKE 

U P  W ITH  Hl/A 
RIG H T AWAY

----- H E ’S  R U IN IN G
o u r  l a w n

0é/SM»Ots,ŝ0k.

;'nf‘........teu»»/»«»»-»"'»»'*'*- Lb>

jffT* ---- ..

f ' - v C

GRR

^HOWARE MV 
mriENTB THIS 
MC7RNING. Mies 

BOWERS r

THE NIOirr SHIFT 
REPORTED SOME 
«PFICUtTV WITH 
MK. PCTER60N 
REFUSIItO TO TAKE 
HIS MEPICAnOM /

^  BUT HE'S PtEASANT AS ^  
A LAMB THIS AtORNINO/ 
DR.CARTER, THE NEW 
MEDICAL RESIDENT

B/THEMiWy 
SHE WUNTBL
IO N IC E  

ROUNDS W ««
you/ru o ta

HER/,

! u

LI'L A S M IR 'S  LOOSE ?
TH E N  T H A T  C A N C E L S  
TM E M AK P.iA SE.':'’

D A W r i R / '  YOU MARP.IED 
TO O C T O P U S .'/  IT N O T  
M ATTER . IF O C TO P U S  
C H A N G E  A  L I T T L E  -  
W M A TS V E R  S  O CTO P U S  

IS  Y O U R S .'/

IT'S KINDA CREEPY, HAVIN 
MERELY TWO ARMS AN 
L A löS  AGIN.V

'IN '
T W O J

u. r  '  ^  ^
GUESS VWAT? -  

SALLY IS PLANNING 
TO GET MARRIED

SHE 
OO ESN‘ 

KNOW THAT, 
E I T H E R ^

HER PLANS ARE 
IN THE VERY EARLY 

STAGES

fOFP( jONiOR ? j,^

YeAH,...rrfeiRga<.
CRTKEATTÌAAB/

\l * •
a F X • * *\  i # • •Miil̂  / • •m e*

5 rf iiM. Jr ' T
1•

OK.,...BUr CX>«T EACr 
AKTTHlMe» 1\LL-Y0 U 
rr rtOMB ROR. »AB 1Ö GHBCKÍ

C V g R M Y  ,
p e A D E d X Y /

B oam e! wmat are
iOU vernò HEREfiWO 

LET YOU W?

THIS-Zm- l»WT EASY 
FOR ME TO SAY, YLIMMY

I  KNOW- 8U T-I TM0U6MT-I COULD 
« 7  HIM BACtf-F Y O U ' D H I M  UP 
-F 0 R -S A Y -< S 0 ,0 0 0  

IMORTH OF SUGAR/

BAje^AHUU 
LKAWIN'

STUI
L T m |... ,u j  

al

T M *  O T H E R  
T H O U 4 A N P  

W I L L  I 
H « R B .

bieya

..A N ' IT 'S  V O O R tr T H E  
O A V  V O U  O U N  

CX>WN 
H IP ^ H O T  

- PGRCU&4rK>N 
AN' &RINCr RRH 
T H A T  W A T C

IT 'G  A  RAlMCf 
R E A L L V ..A H  C A N 'T  
C O U U K C T  T H E  
R H W r O 'T H A X  

> F E E  U N L E S S '
A H  K lU L

1  BETTER s o  GIT 
DOC PRnCHARTTO 
COWE LOOK AT 

AUNT 6UKEV, PAW- 
SHEÇ FEELIN* 

MISHTV 
PORiLV

W i

BALLS 
O* FIREU

V6 KtUOWVNHAT 
THAT OL' PILL 

PEDDLER 
CHARGES PER 
BARN CALLS!!

«H o o t
«OME
POOL,
PLATO?

10-14

eoBSH. rvE a e» f saving
THi«  CHAIR FOR THe BIG

documentary ju«t
s t a r t in g ^

1

m J

FlR«r BI2EAK? jUOK
{¡Ya$.

I

Ae# Cum # PM- fsMM«f»-R

EMPLCfYMENT
EXCHANGE

i  ì ó z '^ - ^ K

...IT'S ONE OF 
-  S  Llf O - g  

fKYSTERlES-
UIFE*'

(  ' v j
'  'C MANAGK -to Ll>^ IT U P ^  

EVEN THOUGH f  RGCMONfi 
'E c a n t  £ X « f O N  THE 

WS E  t u r n s  fiowr

I'/M HAPPY T »  
R ^R ?R T TH A TW 0  
HAVB ¿¿WPLFTSl? 

PLlMll4,47BO 
IN

TH0 KlNó'PtsM I

VSN  
B o a t s
«M Y*

lû’T fi

-  í¿
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SUSPeCTS A  
SUICIDE?

K L iroe / 
DA VINCI 
■3USTA*
lU Ul%rs iT'̂

W TMK WAY 
SME MNNT9J 

•^lOAMKe ^  
NOUNMwna
CO/IUCML 

HER/i

0U6MT-I COUIP 
Xi'PâOÆ HUM UP 
X>

liâ t
^  \£ko$.

7

JV E  IT UP 
R K M O N S 

ON THE -  
S D O W N /

For What 
It’s Worth

Jack Cowan

T h ^ ’s already a rumbling in the distance as Midland 
Md San Angelo prepare for the biggest Dist. 5-AAAA shootout 
of the season Friday night in San Angelo. Both are unbeaten, 
and both are hungry.

It also shapes up as one of the biggest battles in the 
state to date, since San Angelo will probably be rated 
No. 1 In the AP schoolboy poll following Baytown Sterling’s 
defeat, and Midland, ranked eighth last week, could go 
as high as fifth this time.

People in Midland are bordering on the ecstatic, since 
they haven’t ha î anything to eet this excited about in the 
way of football In quite a while. The last time Midland 
made It »his far thr«u«h league play unbeaten was in 
1954. Itight now their 5-0-1 mark is as shiny as a national 
chamnionshin.

It hasn’t been quite so dry for San Angelo. The Bobcats 
wen state *n lE*?t •'f' •'»> f>r ,i d-pinis in hetw^^n *hen 
and now were rudely burst, leaving some bad tastes in 
the mouths of Angry Orange backer.

Neither tpam had better be looking any further ahead 
thin this Friday, however, because things still haven’t 
changed around the district. Five teams — San Angelo, Mid
land, Odessa, Cooper and Permain — are still about evenly 
matched, and it’s becoming dangerously obvious that any 
of the other three — Rig Soring, Lee and Abilene — 
are capable of scoring a KO against anyone on any night.

So while Odes.'a’s tvo lo.s,'e« are prettv much crushing, 
as far as hopes of a district title go, the mathematical 
possibilities of the race are astounding enough that none 
of the top five can be counted out.

If Dist. 7-AA teams don’t unseat Coahorria as the league 
king this year, they mav not get another chance. Coahoma, 
two-time defending champion, has been moved by the 
UIL to Dist. 6-AA for the 1974 season, joining Colorado 
Cltv. BalUnner. i^am'in *nson Winter^ and .'Stamford,

Stanton has dropped from Class AA to Class A for next 
year, and will be moving in with Dist. 5-A souads — 
including O’Donnell, Plains, Ropes. Seagraves and others. 
The Rut^s nn'*'*" *hei- -e-ricp-» nro'̂ »-:>ni. might just be 
able to romp and stomp in years hence.

Co'o’’ado Cit” a'so madf »be dron. moving out of ru''ged 
Dist. S-AAA and dmnnine back in»o »he AA scuffles.

In a way it’s kind of sad seeing Coahoma’s Bulldogs 
move out of the 7-AA family, annually one of the trongest

•»» c ^ o t p  R i i f  t o n n e s

County, 0/ona, McCamey and Crane — remain to keep 
thin".s a iLs ores'^nt le''c' and Sono»*;) umi’ > t" 'ss ^  
power, has moved up to the .AA ranks and will challenge 
the tea'***'^

The Bulldogs will keep McCamey on their non-distriit 
schrdu e, and '>os.s.ol i n Coun.;.

• • • ♦ ♦ • *
Last week’s column note that Fred Kniffen, brother of 

Figvre t  ’’’enn’s t>i-o Nov''® Kniff'‘n had denaricd Ab'*ene’s 
Rose Park center to coach at Tyler Junior College was 
sli"htlv incorrec nd und< hnl. •

It’s one of those only-one-of-its-kind deals, in which Kniffen 
will teach n?on'e how to t®ach. The unique program will 
be a vocational traininfj for tennis pros — people who 
want to teach ’ennis, hut not in the schools. Kniffen reports 
for the new procram in January . . . _____

use Gets 

Nod.Over 

Notre Danie
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By HERSCHEL NISSENSON
Auwtatid P ru t Sparti WrllM

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) -  
Did John McKay really make a 
vow in 1966 that Southern Cali
fornia never again would lose 
to Notre Dame and Ara Par- 
seghian?

“That nimor is not true.” 
savs the Southern Cal coach.
“I’m not that stupid.”

But you never know when 
I McKav is putting you on , . .  
and l.tSC ha.sn’t lost to Notre 
Dame since a 51-0 shellacking 

I'n 1966.
For instance, he said the Tro- 

Unn'' n'pved ihei’’ best game of 
jthe year in beating Oregon 31- 
10 last weekend. R eallv. John?

“I lie a lot. We didn’t plav a 
.rp*-v ppme. We iust
nlaved fair. Oregon is not a 
-pal strene team.

“We haven’t olaved a real 
'»-''d '’ame vet although our of
fense has narted to improve
'Oirto MoirKo too
much of this team.”

'»’I’p big pick . . .  Southern Cal 
24-21.

’ as» week’s count was 49 ' 
right, 15 wrong for a .766 per-1 
centage. I

The upset special just missed 
when Missouri shaded Okla- j 
homa State 13-9, but the Cali- 
fomia-Oregon State score was 
exactlv right with the right 
'Vinner and sc was F’itt-Boston 
College with the wrong winner.
Tt,o «oason’s score is 290-104-8 
'or .736.

’̂ orthwp'-terti .at Ohio State: p,,tt Choate has been bes‘
'Vildcats kent it respectable (jogoriped this year — in a com- 
•ast vpar. That was last year IpUmentary manner -  as a buU.' 
Ohio State 45-7. j^g jjygd yp to his tag last week

Virginia ’’’p'-’' at Alabama: ,with a 180-yard rushing show 
Oobb'ers oosled their first vie- as his Coahoma Bulldogs opened 

we®»'’ »rood thing, too. Dist. 7-AA play with a 26-7 vie- 
Mabama 49-14. tory over rival Stanton.

Oklahoma at Kansas .State: | choate, who also scored two 
Oklahoma’s Barry Switzer says ; touchdowns in the victory, has 
his is “a very interesting tj^^^ named Coahoma’s Back of

. id

Í
Ignoto py Oonny vaidrs)

Rose, C arew  T o p  
M a jo r Star Te a m

pionship with 117.
Carew, the Minnesota Twins’ 

slick second baseman, led the 
infielders with 136 votes. Join
ing him in the infield were first 
baseman Tony Perez of the

Darrell Evans of the Atlanta 
Braves.

Johnny Bench, Cincinnati’s

YES, IN MOSS CREEK — Jim Reynaud, a park ranker at 
Lake Colorado City, pulled in this string of bass totaling 31 
pounds, one ounce, 'Tuesday at Moss Creek Lake. The. larg
est of the bunch was a five pound, 13 ounce catch.

Choates Effort 
Highlights Area

NEW YORK (AP) -  Batting 
champions Pete Rose and Rod 
Carew, primarily singles hit
ters, and sluggers Willie Star- 
gell and Reggie Jackson, lead
ers in home runs and runs bat
ted in, were named today to the 
1973 Major League All-Star 
team announced by The Associ
ated Press.

National Leaguers dominated 
the voting, winning seven of 10 
places on the squad selected by 
sports writers and broad
casters, but the NL champion 
New York Mets failed to land a 
player.

In the balloting based on 
regular-season performances 
¡only. Rose, the National League 
'batting champion for the third 
itime with a .338 average, was
the top vote collector. , .......................
' The hustling Cincinnati Reds’, who managed the New York 
outfielder received 251 votes, 20 Mets to the 1973 National 
¡more than runner-up Stargell. League pennant, had his con- 

Stargell, the husky Pittsburgh jract renewed for three more 
Pirates’ outfielder-first base- years at an estimated 975,000 a 
man who led the NL in home year
™ns with 44 a ^  in RBI with C H I C A G O -  American
i t;  League owners named Lee
A i i e S ’ U aS ^ ^ S d * ^  Worid manager of ̂ League aim World york Yankees, to suc-
Series champion Oakland A’s, cronin as president of

league, effective Jan. 1.;the All-Star team with 200 J974 
^votM. He won IHe .U  home nm|

NEW YOR K(AP) — The 1973 Major ^ox traded Veteran infielder 
»SL “ lS-»*<i MiDick McAuIiffe to the Detroit

title with 32 and the RBI cham-'irrepressible catcher, was the
only repeater from the 1972 
team.

Ron Bryant of the San Fran
cisco Giants, the only National 
League pitchei^with at least 20 
victories—he had 24—was cho-

Cincinnati Reds, shortstop ¡sen as the All-Star left-handed 
Chris Speier of the San Fran-lhurler, and fireballing Nolan 
cisco Giants and third baseman Ryan of the California Angels,

who set a major league strike
out record with 383, was picked 
as the top right-handed pitcher.

S p o r t s . . . In  B r ie f

NEW
BASEBALL

YORK — Yogi Berra,

week” in the Big Eight. 
“You’’'e get Mi<̂ souri at Colora
do and Nebraska at Oklahoma so

M a c P h a i l  C h o s e n  

A s  A L  P re s id e n t

the Week for his efforts, the 
third time this year the 200- 
pound fullback has been 

State That will answer some honored.
•hincs abou» '"here we stand” !---------- -̂------------------------
Ou»- cf’nd: Oklahoma 38-7. |

Vichiv.in at Minnesota: Big;
«T»t-o Machine captures the 
I.ittle Brown Jug. Michigan'
28-7. '

West Virginia at Penn State:!
Almost heaven . . .  for Penn'
State 42-14. II

I Mis>:our: at Colorado: Luck

Forsan Nips 
Sonds By 2
FORSAN — Brenda Cowley 

hit a pair of free throws after 
time had run out here Tuesday, 
giving Forsan's Buffalo Queens 
a 57-55 girls basketball victory

CHICAGO (AP) -  I-ee Mac
Phail. a baseball ra n  who we- 
fers interleague play and a 
shorter .season, has been named 
president of the American 
League, succeeding Joe Cronin.

Cronin, who has been the 
league oresident since 1959. wll» 
step down Jan. 1, 1974. and be
come chainnan of the board.

{runs out. Upset special of the 
week . . .  Colorado 17-14.

: Louisiana State' at South
¡Carolina: ()nlv the second time 
¡the Tigers have left Baton,®'’**' Sands.
I Rouge this season. Defense j Cowley and Sands’ A n n  
bails them out. LSU 24-10. ¡Nichols tied for high point 

! Nebraska at Oklahoma State; j honors with 24 apiece, while
naiAr i«!>(nii>c fn niirhf ha«u>hall"'’here oh whciT have the of-iJa®®l Ellis hit 17 and Letha

.................  ■. fenses pone. Both teams have{Strickland added 10 for Forsan
managed iust one touchdown in *nd Connie  ̂Nichols had 16 aw  
I each of their last two starts. Bene Romans 15 for Sands, 

w Twu .. J u .. .* Nebraska 28-14. Forsan is now 2-0 on the year
MacPhail said he didn’t con-! Auburn- LoLsa a®«* Sands Is 3-1.

»V n  “ t In an enrber lunior hlgl>

Could go either way, but

New York Yankees 
’'•nokivn Dodgers

'avors interleague play and a 
-hnrter «ea'nn to be cut at the

Cronin, 67 will nr*>side over tbejond in order to move up the 
league meetings in Houston in -»in.-oPs and the World Series.
^MaTphail == 'MacPhail said ‘I hate to

Houston 28-17.
Arizona State at Oregon 

State; Frank Kush never beat 
Dee And’-os until last vear

triumph over the Sands squad. 
Karen King had 19 and Karon 
Cowley 10 for the winners, now 
1-1 on the year, while Susie 
Brasher netted 10 for Sands.

ovtrogt,
Coach Norman Roberts named jzorr

a s  * hr*. 43 RSI).
Lineman of the W e e  k.

who missed four

X i iS ’r .S r 'i  -^iTlgers for Ben Ogilvie in anj
'Bowlin.‘¿oVfd I lean League transacüon.

dosed 1974 draft choice.
LOS ANGELES -  L o s  

Angeles Ram defensive end 
Fred Dryer has been named the 
National Football L e a g u e  
Defensive Player of the Week 
for his play against Green Bay 
Sunday. NFL offensive honors 
went to Baltimore’s Marty 
Domres, who guided Baltimore 
to a 29-27 upset of Detroit.

COLLEGE STATION -  Texas 
A&M linebacker Garth Ten 
Napel made 12 tackles and sack
ed TCU’s quarterback four 
times Saturday * to earn The 
Associated P r e s s  Southwest 
Conference Defensive player of 
the Week award.

I COLUMBIA. S.C. -  Jeff

Washburn,
■’ames because of an injury .suf
fered in the season opener, 
made three unassisted tackle.« 
and was in on 14 others in

Mlnnnola (.350 ovg..! 
Froncitco (.140linebacker Glenn Washburn — SS—Chrli Sp*l*r, Son ova.. II HR«, 71 RBI).3B—Oorred Evans, Atlonto (.200 avfl.. 41 HRs, 104 RBI).OF—P«tt Rost, Cincinnati ( 33B avo., 5 HRs, 44 RBI)OF—Wllllt 5lara*ll, PlItstMrgh (.390 avg , 44*HRs, 119 RBI).(jF—R«oaie Jockson, Oakland (.393 ova.. 33 HRs, 117 RBI).

sparking the Bulldog defense / hrT im r"bT '  ‘ '
to 75

55. said Tuesday 
after being named to the post 
that he would s'M*nd the peirt 
two months winding uo his 
duties as general manager of 
the New York Yankees.

MacPhail is the son of 1-airv,^. ,  
who introduced thel^*“

han'^e f'-om
and this year .Arizona state d  w®* Sands’ first game, 

being active orij^.^ i
'eaving the New York Yankees.! , ,  ____ '
’ srent one year in the commis- California.at UCLA. I guessi

MacPhail

Stoner’s office and I don’t like 
‘̂ ing neutral.

“But neither did I want to 
this opportunity,” said

BOWLING

MacPhail. who added that one 
'of his objectives when he takes 
iver is to improve the relation- 
shin with the National I^eague.

we’re the third worst team in 
town.” says UCLA’s Pepper 
Rodgers, noting that the Los; 
Angeles Rams are 6-0. Southern | 
Cal 5-0-1 and the Bruins onlv 5-i 
1. Make that 6-1. UCUV 42-21. '

Texas Cliristian at Ten-: 
nessee; TCU ain’t Alabama.! 
Tennessee 34-3. •

PRO HOCKEY 
STANDINGS

NHL

Mett'rgl^iy, Murphy Lead 
•a Big Spring Net Victory

' l a d ie s  c l a s s ic  l b a o u eRHultk — Hording W»ll S*rvlc* 0 ^Jock Hooper Auto Self* *4; Coi^Goroot ov«r Cowol Stmoo« Bnrb«rCIO«« B Mirror over Jock LfwH 3-1; PInliH's Med Sthllfi 3-3; Coorn 
Worren Clinic 3̂.Hloti Toom Serie» -  Hording WHI Sorvice, 3301: Hloh Teom Gome —,Wor-
ren Clinic. » 7; Hi<j> Randv Matfingley defeated
oonTl c '^ i r ’̂ cxiei; S T  Andrew.«’ No. 1 biivs singles
)9.V-"̂ S??en"a!I!ic* playcr without dropping a game
B Mirror 14W-im; Pinkies ’S-j*! ind Vickv AflirT)hv srofpd he”Wall Servire 13-1«: Schllfl 13-14: Jnrk ”LiiwU Buick IBIl; Jnrlt Hoooer Auto biggeSt WÌH Of the SCaSOn 
Sates 9W-1l'-5; Cosuol SiMOoe 7-31.

Toronlo Boston 
Buttato 
NY Rongtrs 
Monlrtol 
Voncouver 
Detroit 
H .siond

W «l Divlsletl
PhlodelpMa 
Atlonto 
Pittsburgh 
Chlcogo 

' St. Louis 
' Colllornia

.Slate finalist, Vivian Farmer, 6- MmniX'”  '
•1, 7-5 in the No. 2 girls match Minnesota 2. Toronto 2. tie

that held Stanton 
ing yards.

Sixty of those Stanton 
were gathered by sophomore 
Elvin Brown, who continued to 
hog the Buffs' honors and was 
named Back of the Week by 
Stanton coach Bill Y o u n g .  
Brown, niiirting from t h e 
fullback spot, nabbed the award; 
for the fourth time this year.

Young also named a n 
nonorary Back of the Wrek.'i 
Mitchell Irvin, who suffered a' 
broken leg and will b i out for| 
the year. Irvin, who received: 
the injury four plays into th?i 
game, has been one of the' 
team’s leaders both offensively; 
and on defense.

Stanton’s Lineman of the> 
Week plaudits went to Roger 
Gutierrez, a two-way tackle who 
had his bast game of the year. 
Young said.

David Crooks was a standout i 
*«i Forsan’.s defensive seconda”'-! 
during a 45-19 loss to Loraine 
lr :t  week, and was selected as 
the Buffs’ Back of the Week 
Crooks returned a pass intercep
tion 45 yards for one Buff score. 1 
and he intercepted another pass' 
in the end zone to kill a Loraine j 
drive. He also had 10 tackles 
and returned three kickoffs for 
a total of 75 yards. |

Forsan Coach Jack Woodlev 
dealt Lineman of the W”ek 
honors to Randy Walls, a senior 
guard. Woodley «aid Wall 
blocked well on offense, and as 
a culling guard was the kev 
man on many of the Buff 

I ground-gainers.
Garden City was belted 56-8 

*1" Dawson, but Charles Puge  ̂
¡still managed to have a good 
®ame from his o f f e n s i v e  

w L T ets halfback spot. The s e n i o r  
4 3 0 0 Bearkat halToack rushed for 100
j I ̂  5 yaitls *nd scored the team’s
3 3 0 4 only TD in claiming Back of
* J ® i the Week prai.se.
0 1 J 1 Tommy Ha 1 f m a n n . ?
4 3 0 I sophomore guard making hi«
3 3 0 4 'irst start, was named th-
1 J * * Rearkats’ Lineman of the Week
3 3 0 4 by coach Greg Henderson.I 3 3 4 •'9 3 4 4

rush-' 1-»»̂—*9® Bryont. Son Francisco (34-13, 3.53 tornod rtm ovorogo).I RHP—Nolan Ryon, ColKernlo (31-14.
yards ***

.Grantz, quarterback for the 
lOOTBAIX '¡University of South Carolina.

ATLANTA — The Atlanta rushed for 260 vaids to pace 
Falcons of the National F(wt-I},is team to a 38-22 victory over 
ball League traded running j Ohio and has been selected as 
back Joe Profit to the New Or-|the AP College Back of the 
'eans Saints' for an undi.sclosed Week for his efforts. Lineman 
1974 draft choice. ^honors went to Pat Kelly, who

CHICAGO — The Chicago ¡was in on 23 tackles and in- 
Bears traded veteran defensive tercepted two passes as Rich- 
end Willie Holman to the Wash- mond trimmed We.st Virginia 38- 
ington Redskins for an undis-ll7.

Big Spring-Lee 
Won't Be 5-4A

Battle
Letdown

Ordinarily, when the two cellar 
teams in a district come together 
the game doesn't promise much in 
the way of gridiron entertainment. 
But not when the two teams are 
Midland I>ee and Big Spring.

The Steers and Rebels have provid
ed as much excitement through the 
first half of the season as anyone, 
and there doesn't appear to be any 
let up on the way now.

The two teams meet Friday in 
Midland's Memorial .Stadium, and it'll 
be the second “homecoming” of the 
year for Steer head coach Bob Burris, 
who made his return to Hobbs, N M. 
earlier this year. Burris coached at 
Hobbs in 1965, then went to Lee for 
a three-year rtint.

Midland I.ee, after a sour 40-19 Dist. 
5-AAAA opening loss to Odessa, re
bounded the next two weeks with near 
mis.ses against San Angelo and Abi
lene Cooper, two district powers.

But Coach Jim Acree can’t promise 
whether or not his team has held 
that emotional peak for a third 
straight week. “That’s a good question 
— can you tell me if Big Spring 
is ready?” he asked

“Really, I won’t be able to answer

that until Friday night about 10:30. 
That’s something you just can't tell 
until you get into a game ”

The coach had one bit of good news 
for I.ee backers this week, however, 
saying that running back Jimmy 
O'Neal is back after being held out 
last week because of an injury. 
O'Neal, who has rushed for 178 yards 
in two district games, a n d  
quarterback Mark Cappadonna are 
important men in the Rebel attack 
while linebackers John Stark and 
Milton Jones bead up the defense.

•‘We’ve played well, I guess. Our 
offen.se has been decent — we just 
haven’t gotten enough points on the 
board.” the coach said. The Rebels 
have notched 756 yards total offense 
in three district outings, but have 
scored Just 28 points.

Acree said his club would “have 
to adjust some” to Big Spring’s pass- 
oriented attack since the Rebels have 
seen iust 37 passes this year in loop 
plav, lowest total in the (listrict. “ Big 
Spring has a good ball club and some 
excellent personnel They put the ball 
in the air, and that's their personality. 
We'll have to adjust, just like people 
have to adjust when they play us.”

in
as the locals topped 
Andrew.« girls 6-3.

t h e  St. Louis 3. Boston 3 
 ̂ ' Voocouvof 3, Atlonto 0

Today's Oomts 
I Montrrol o1 Pittsburgh

girls singles as Big Spring In the .spotlight match, Nancy

PRO
CAGERS

MSA Sets Meet
topped Andrews 10-9 in a duel Crawford of Andrews whipped

The Big Spring Mi«.s 6of»haii 
America Association will hn'r» 
an organizational m e e t i n g  
Thursday at 7 p.m. in th® Run 
nels gym. Officers will b® 
elected for the coming year.

match Tuesday in Andrew.«.
Mattingley defeated Lance 

i o®k 6-0. 6-0. and then teamed 
with Hayes Stripling for an 8-5 
'vin over Lock and .lames 
.fackson in the top boys doubles 
match. In all. Andrews won the 
hoys’ competition 5-4.

Judv Jordan 6-^ 6-2. Linda Lit
tle def®ated Sandra Thompson 
of Andrews 6-2. 6-0 and Dori 
C’ooker downed C h e r y l  
ChamblLss 6-1, 6-0 in other main 
matches, while in the doubles 
action Crawford and Farmer 
'»'"''oed .Iordan and Crooker 9-7.

Allanto ot Los Anotles 
WHA

East DIvIsit* W L T PU
Now ETiglond 
Clevtlond 
Quoboc 
Chicago 
Toronto 
Now York

II 
»
f Boston 5 New Vork 4 BuKolo

(Rosi Dtvition
4 Phiioaoiphio

NBA
Atlonllc ConMronc* 

Eotltrn Division
' W L Pel.3 1 .750 3 3 .500 2 3 400

DO

1 4 .200

».«VM»« ii'WMii iiiiii;j>i>nywww(ri'-(>>-Ari

INTRODUCING  
THE STEERS

No. 88 on the Big Spring 
Steer roster this year is 
Barry Loyd, a 185-pound 
tight end who has spent 
much of the time on the ' 
sideline with Iniurles.

“Barry’s a fine receiver,” 
said head coach Bob Burris. 
“He’s got good hands, and 
at 6-3 he’s a good target.”

Loyd. 18. is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Loyd 
of 2608 Carleton, If a knee 

.ailmeht heals In time, the 
sen io r end v'i|i see action« 
iPYiday against Midland I ee.

^^nmnson and Debbie Ferguson

Edmonton Mlnnosoto Voncouvtr Houston . Los AngelosBut Murphy upset A ndrew s’ .Little and Murphy won the No.
2 girls doubles match over — —  T»»»doy'» oomt»

Edmonton 4, Toronto 3 Los Angtlos 4, Clovatond 3 today's Oomos
. , „  , ...............Toronto ot Voncduvor'n O'hP” net'On T®«n'' GiMilPnrI I los Anoeln ot Houston

and Carolyn McKee each nabbed 
oin'rips 'lietories Over Debbie

9 A tte n to  
•  H ouston  
I  C a p ito l 
9 C Itv e la n d  4 4

Control Division 3 3 3 4 3 5 1 4
(Rtsttrn Conlortnco 

MMwtsI Dlvlston

over
! W illis  and .loan Fritz, then fell' 
to Denise Matthews and Bertha 
Delgado in doubles play. j

I Big Spring dropped four boys 
.singles matches as J a m e s

Milsvoukot 5 1CnicCQO 5 2 .714 V5K C -Omoho 3 3 .500 3GHrolt 3 3 . 500 2
Peel He DivisionPortlond 3 1 .750 —

LOS Angel« 4 2 .447 —ooiden 510.« 3 1 .400 (5Scottli 3 4 .439 1V>Phoenix 2 4 .333 2
Tutsdey's Oomts Capitol 101, New York 14 Cleveland 103, Portland 4 

LOS Angel« 107, Houston 90 Golden Stole 121. Phoenix 109 
Today's Dam«»Houston at Boston

_ 1 „ . 4L«- I Portlond at Philodelphio .The Runnels Bruisers ran then los Angtits vs. K.c.omoho at omoho*

Runnels Bruisers 
Get Fourth Win

¡.lackson defeated Rob FielJer.Big sprinr seventh grade foot-1 “
6-0, 6*2̂  Artnur top^d | record to 4-1 Saturday with! Ationta ot seottt«
Hugh Porter 2-6, 6-7, 6-7; Jay a 20-0 triumph over the Goliad
Kantor downed Hayes Stripling 
6-.?. 6-1 and Gary Gr'ffin upend
ed Stephen Arnold 8-2. Max Hill 
of Bip Spring won over Scott 
Hall 9-7 *in the No. 6 singles g^jra point to pace the
alln'rt I offense. Jim Cordes, John Dom-

Porter and Fielder teamed upjingue?, Rodney Davidson, Ken- 
to defeat Róscales and Kantor I neth Crow and Robert Evans

Blacks.
Ron Sundy scored 

touchdowns and H e c t o r  
Fernandez added another TD

New Yorktwo I kontuckyCorolina MemphI« Virginio

BARKY LOAD
8-5, but Hill' and Arnold were 
beaten by Griffin and Darrell 
Thornton of Andrews 9-8.

were also outstanding on nffens( 
while Bill Aldridge and Oscar 
James paced the defnse.

t

ABA
East Division

Wtil Division
Denvtr Utoh molano Son An'ehlo Son DI«oo Tutsdov's (3om* i
Son Antonio 117. Son Dinoo 113 T«OoV't Oomos 
N«w York ot Kontuckv Coroimo ot Son Antonio 'D«nvtr ot Indiono
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NEVER BEFORE IN OCTOBER

SUIT SPECIAL
ONLY FOR 3 DAYS Thur&, Fri., Sat 

TWO GROUPS ONLY

95
»8500

REG.

»9000

Proger's shows you 

that ¡I* doesn't' cost 

0 lot to be dressed 

in today's finest fashions.
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102 E. 3rd
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Creative Transport Thinking
One of the requirements for successful mass 

transit is servit« that approaches that offered 
by the automobile. .  ^

The airplane‘’is an example. Think how many 
cars would be on highways between cities if it 
were not for the airlines. '  t

Amtrak’s succès with rail passenger traffic will 
depend chiefly on it being a more convenient 
and faster way to get between cities than the 
automobile.

'fhe train has a decided cost advantage over 
the airplane. But, even so, the train cannot succeed 
if there is too much time difference between 
it and total plane time, including travel to and 
from airports.

Amtrak now has its French-built Turboliners' 
in service between Chicago and St. Louis. With 
four stops en route, the time is 4 hours and 
59 minutes for the 284 miles. This is an average 
of 57 miles per hour which is better than automobile 
driving time even with freeways.

Think of it — Big Spring to Dallas in 4^i 
hours. ,

The Tupboliners are capable of 125 miles per 
’ hour. These improved trains — plus better'roadbeds

— can make train travel even more com|)etitive.
But what is needed even more la creative thinking 

to develop more effective biasig transit within 
cities. Tliat’a where, the real, crunch is.

Averting Crises, Stilling Water
It is too early to fully assess the implications 

asSvell as the inppact of President Nixon’s decision 
to turn over White House tapes to Fedwal District 
Judge John J. Sirica. There is reason, however, 
to feel that this wdll have.,a beneficial effec't 
in averting a grave conhitutional crisis on the 
one hand and stilling troubled waters on the other.

The move cuts under efforts to call for impeach
ment in the grounds that the Pr^ident was at
tempting to defy the law in not surrendering 
the tapes, and, thus may see the Congress turn 
to the business of settling the issue on Gerald 
Ford as vice presidential lominee. Events of the 
past few days may make the road a little bumpier

for Mr. Fm^, but he doubtless will be approved, 
especially since Speaker Carl Albert hastily 
disassociating himself from charges of delay o 
grounds he might hope to become President — 
has called for prompt action.

The action stops stiort of a Supreme Court 
decision on the limits, if any, of executive power, 
and it is just as well that it does. In offering 
to surrender the tapes, Mrs. Nixon says in effect 
that the presidency also is subject to the law, 
and so the precedent may stand.*

A cease fire in the Mid-East and Washington 
in the same week makes It a momentous if not 
historic one.

He Trained Here
READY FOR BUSINESS —  ALMOST!

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON — The way the Pen
tagon has trained the world’s army 
chiefs, and particularly those in right- 
wing dictatorships, is pointed up by 
what is happening in the newest Mid
dle East war. The Egyptians’ initial 
battlefield successes owe a lot to that 
training.

LT. GEN. SASDEUDIN Shazli, chief 
of staff of the Egyptian forces, 
recognized as a brilliant .strategist. 
re<’rtved a key component of his 
military education at Fort Benning, 
Ga., and Fort Lee. Va. The paratroop, 
air drop and air transport courses 
he took in 1953 were the initial im
petus for the airborne tactics he 
employed in getting his troops across 
the Suez Canal and into the mourKain 
passes threatening the Israeli strong
hold of Sharm el Sheik.

Widely recognized not only for his 
generalship but for his zeal m endow
ing the Egyptian armies with the will 
to fight. Shazli embodies in his person 
the superpower confrontation in the 
.MKldle East. Following his training 
in the United States he commanded 
a paratroop unit in the Suez Crisis 
of 1956 when Britain. France and 
Israel attacked F'gypf while the United 
States joined the Soviet Union and 
Arab elements In oppo.sing the in
vasion which was halted by United 
Nations action. The following year, 
after promotion to lieutenant rolonel, 
Shazli went to Moscow for further 
training

TOP MILITARY men from South 
Vietnam. Greece. T h a i l a n d .  
Yugoslavia. Saudi Arabia and many 
other c-ountries. including Israel, have 
had the rigorous, highly effective 
course at Benning. Following their 
workout in all aspects of airborne 
warfare they are given \'IP  tours 
around the country Hardly a day 
goes by that colonels and majors, 
often in the gaudy uniform.^ of I.atin 
Amerii-a, are not being trotted around 
to see the sights of Washington.

The Chilean generals received ex
tensive American help on the scene 
In Santiago prior to the coup that

overthrew the Marxist government of 
Salvador Allende. This was done 
thinugh the Military Assistance pro
gram (MAP). As Washington cut 
down on economic aid to the Allende 
regime, military aid rose rapidly.

THAT THE UNITED States trains 
forces that are often the agents of 
reoression is hardly a secret to public 
opinion in those countries where the 
tough military hold the line. In 
Thailand, as a recent example, the 
military shot down hundreds of stu
dent protesters before the government 
then in power with military backing 
surrendered to overwhelming opposi
tion.

THE ,\MERICAN role in providing 
technical skills for the military sup- 
oorting law and order for the regimes 
in power has contributed to the aliena
tion not onlv of the left but often 
of those in the middle believing that 
hope of democratic change is denied 
hv the men with the guns. This feeling 
is reinforced in some instances bv 
the training given through Agency for 
International Development (AID) pro
grams to public safety and police 
forras v* hich provides 14 to 17 weeks 
of training at the International Police 
Academv in Washington. A recent 
m-aduating course included Thais. 
Filininos. South Koreans. South Viet
namese and Chileans. Courses are 
conducted for senior notice officers 
and for those at the middle manage
ment level.

ONE OF THE few to dictlemi»sh 
hfmself in the Etvptian rout «turing 
i^e n(x-dav war in 1967 S^arli was 
among the la.st to leave the Sina* 
r»rtn'nciiia. sw im m in g  across *he canal 
m e*cane canfure As an oftvia' of 
me Arab league he has nassionately 
r>poToh«H ihe cause of AraH*m.

T h e  th o i|S a"dS  of o ff ic e r^  nac«in<T 
ne^nine pourr» S

let aho«it American mnitarv tech- 
riene What thev mav learn about 
American attitudes and belief is
a n o t h e r  r n a t i e r

Caarrteht m i UMM eastwr» tftéttwt»
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Life’s Bright Moments

Hal Bovie

1 'rJT '

Armored Graveyard
u».u ■.mwwtne

Robert Novak

OCCUPIED SYRIA -  Scattered 
artillery fire from long-range Syrian 
guns thumped for the most part 
harmlessly beyond, to one side or 
short of the Israelis’ own guns

The sporadic shelling was the only 
action there was one cloudless day 
last week when we came to witness 
a Syrian graveyard along both sides 
of the former ceasefire line estab
lished after the 1917 war.

THIS WAS A battlefield where, out
numbered at the itart by a ratio 
of perhaps 17 to 1. Israeli armor 
sent hundreds of Soviet t a n ks , 
armored personnel carriers, jeeps, an
tiaircraft carriers, ammunition trucks 
and half-tracks to a premature grave 
in the arid Syrian plain — not to 
mention hundreds of Syrian soldiers.

The graveyard of S ^ a n  armor was 
bv no means created by Israeli tanks 
alone. The lightning Syrian dash 
toward tile western slopes of the 
Golan heights had carried to their 
very edge, leading down to populous 
C.aiilee and Israel proper, where the 
first counterattack lashed back

HERE, where the Syrians had no 
air defen.ses remotely comparable to 
the forest of SAM-2s, Ss and 6s used 
with such devastating effect by the 
Egyptians on the Suez Canal. Israel’s 
air feire not armor formed the point 
of the counterattack. One glance 
around the flat, lonely terrain in the 
Syrian attack corridor where we stood 
showed the effectiveness of that 
Israeli air. •

To our rii^it. a motorized column 
of 12 Syrian anti-aircraft guns, barrels

depressed while being transported to 
the front, was blackened from Israeli 
fire-bombing. To our left, some of 
the Syrian tanks — Soviet T-54s, 55s 
and the admirable new T-62 being 
battle-tested for the first time — were 
siirelv smashed by rockets fired from 
the air.

BUT IT WAS Israeli armor that 
finally turned the Syrian attack into 
a Syrian rout and the wind-swept 
plateau into a graveyard.

There were, at the point where we 
stood across the old ceasefire line, 
onlv two signs of life: three Israeli 
infantrvmen manning a fortified out
post taken from the Syrians, and a 
very small, blue-and-white Star of 
riarid nennant flying from the outpost. 
Since the Syrians In their new defense 
line UP ahead had detailed knowledge 
of every structure, ditch and hill in 
this area, there was no military risk. 
Hying the flag.

FAR IN THE distant south another 
H a " could he seen which flistered 
weakly, this one atop an abandoned 
Pnjtpd Nations post. In the midst 
of the g rav^ard  of Svrian armor, 
the UN flag was ludicrously ap- 
nronriate as one more sign of death.

Everywhere else, wherever one 
looked, were only the half-menacing, 
half-ridiculous postures of the disabled 
tanks, some with turrets blown off, 
some turned on their sides, some 
blackened bv fire, some looking un
touched. Israeli tanks were among 
them, but they were comparatively 

-few.
eHMtWxr* Hall SynWcalt-

NEW YORK (AP) -  Things 
that make life worth living:

An unexpected smile, a 
pleased palate, a philosophic 
mind, an answering love.

The excitement of spending 
your first night outdoors in a 
sleeping bag.

As a child, calling up the zoo 
and asking if Mr. Bear or Mr. 
Wolf can come to the telephone.

Winning the daily double at a 
racetrack with the only $2 you 
brought along to bet.

Drinking a tripleKiip malted 
milk with a plump lady on a 
day when you both feel like 
saying to hell with all diets.

The conversation of lawyers, 
when they are at their ease and 
therefore not under oath to tell 
either the whole truth or noth
ing but the truth.

Putting your ea r.to  a train 
rail and hearing a train singing 
its way around a curve in the 
distance.

Reeling in a big one in a 
fished-out lake from which the 
wise guys said all the big ones 
had been taken long ago.

Sitting on the front porch at a 
family reunion and listening to 
a tipsy elderly uncle cackle 
with laughter as he recalls how 
he defeated the Kaiser almost 
singlehanded in the first World 
War.

Having the pretty red-haired 
girl in your kindergarten class 
tell you, with a deep and tre
mulous sigh, how much she 
wished she could draw a white 
lamb in a green field as pretty 
as the one you drew.

The sight of a picnic'table in 
the park, loaded with tempting 
and colorful edibles and po
tables, just before a dozen 
whooping children reach for the 
sandwiches en masse.

The overwhelming feeling of 
protectiveness you get when

your best girl rests her head on 
your shoulder M yoa both are 
gazing into firelight. Why is 
there never a dragon handy 
when you need one to slay?

Sneaking down in your bath
robe and pajamas to see the 
brightly decorated yule tree on 
Christmas morning before any
one else in the house is awake.

Scoring the winning run in a 
Sandlot baseball game by beat
ing the throw to home plate by 
a foot in the last of the ninth 
inning. Doesn't it happen to ey- 
ety  kid at least once in his life?

Finally realizing, much later 
than you should, just what a 
sheltering grace the love of 
your father and mother has al
ways been. And, when you try 
with stumbling words to tell 
them this, simply getting a nod 
and quiet smile from each.

For these and other benefits 
of being, our thanks, Amen.

...wE.'reasrjiii

Get Busy With Living

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

rhe Big Spring Herald 
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Dear Dr. Thosteson; I have 
a mental problem, been in the 
hospital six times and to four 
different psychiatrists. I have 
a fear of death. Where could 
1 get sound help? Nobody yet 
has been able to help me. — 
Mrs. H. H.

If four psychiatrists haven’t 
been able to help you, maybe 
I can't either. But I’ll offer a 
thought or two.

One suggestion: patting your 
faith in a religion (I’m not talk
ing about any particular reli
gion may be your answer. It 
has been a sol ice to millions. 
But the key word isn’.t religion; 
the key word is faith.'

All around you are people 
spending their lives living rather 
than fearing death. Have faith 
that if they can, .so can you. .

Death'is as natural as birth, 
and no more to be feared. It 
is natural for most young people 
to be afraid of death — if they 
stop to think of it at all. It 
is part of being human to 
wonder how long you will live.

But I’ve come to an age at 
which I simply am not afraid 
of death. In fact, the one strong 
thought I have about it is that 
I don't want to die until 1 have

done things that I ought to do. 
I want to provide for my family; 
there are debts of friendship 
that I want to pay; I want 
my affairs arranged so they 
won’t be too much of a 
dreary mess for others to sort 
out when the times comes.

I want to do some things that 
I think are useful and needed 
by other people.

Quite possibly, in your preoc
cupation with fearing death, you 
have forgotten to use your time 
and energies doing -things for 
other people. For your friends, 
for your relatives. Even for 
strangers. 'Something you will 
be remembered for.

If you get busy enough, and 
realize that you can't waste time 
and get it all done, you don’t 
have time left to worry. That’s 
perhaps the secret of it all.* a «

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Are there 
any drugs that can eliniinate 
or reduce epilepsy seizures, and 
is a i^ysiclan’s prescription 
necessary to obtain them? — 
F.C.H.

Yes, there are half a dozen 
or more drugs for epilepsy. In 
some instances seizures are less 
severe, but to many cases, pa-

tients with proper medications 
go for years without further 
seizures. It depends, of coiu'se, 
on the severity of the case to 
begin with. All these medica
tions require a d o c t o r ’ s 
prescription.

• * a
Dear Dr. Thoste.son; I n

diverticulosis, does food or any 
other small swallowed objects 
such as a part of a tooth cap 
gather in the pockets? Do they 
stay there indefinitely o r
forever? I swallowed a small 
piece of a plastic tooth cap — 
Mrs. G. W.

For readers who don’t know, 
I should explain that what the 
writer is referring to are tiny 
pouches or “diverticula,” that 
often develop on the wall of 
the large intestine.

The tooth cap undoubtedly 
went all the way through your 
system.

The pockets of diverticulosis 
have very small openings and 
only the tiniest objects, things 
.such as small seeds, or bits 
of undigisted nuts, are apt to 
get trapped. These would even
tually disintegrate.

Tricky Times

Around The Rim
«a

'Joe Pickle

A week from today tykes will be 
knocking on your door and calling; 
“Trick or Treat!”

THIS MAY be full cycle, for 
Halloween began as a gesture of 
treating the evil spirits to prevent 
them from playing tricks on the poor 
mortals. Somewhece in this, I suspect 
that sharp merchandisers h a v e  
managed to Inject a little stimulant 
to the treating angle.

One good thing about this time of 
the year Is that various enterprises 
furnish us with background on the 
occasion, vicing with each other to 
dig up just one new angle.

MOST SOURCES say that the oc
casion goes back to the Ancient 
Druids and Celtics who celebrated 
their great autumn sun festival Nov. 
1. They believed that ghosts, spirits, 
elves, fairies and witches came out 
of the forests to play dirty tricks 
on people. They even had a notion 
that black cats housed the souls of 
the departed who were being punished 
by the Samhain, Lord of Death.

(Considering all that might be going 
on the night before the “summer’s 
end” festival, the p r i m i t i v e  
Englishmen and Irishmen paid tribute 
to Samhain. also lighted bonfires to 
ward off evil spirits. The Scots’ 
version of this Included jumping 
through the flames, probably to singe 
the spirits.

THE FRENCH Injected the goblin 
angle, according to World Book 
Encyclopedia. T h e s e  mischievous 
creatures lived around houses and 
played unexpected tricks like moving 
chjdrs and tables suddenly. Having 
no Flit or Raid, residents scattered 
flax seed on the floor, not to kill but 
fool the Goblins. By nature a neat 
creature, the goblin spent all his time 
trying to pick up the Individual seeds 
and forgot his meanness.

This same source claims that jack- 
o’-lanterns resulted from an Irish tale 
about a man named — you ^ s s e d  
It! — Jack. Unable to enter heaven 
because he was a miser, he was con
demned to wandering about the earth 
with his lantern unm Judgment Day 
on account of he had also offended 
the devil. The story- doesn’t say how 
the pumpkin figured in the deal, but 
I suspert this was because the 
pumpkin was hollow.

HALLMARK CARDS, which has a 
task force delving Into these little 
festivals, says that the bobbing for 
apples is another part of Druid tradi
tion which flowered in the Middle 
Ages, a period which also yielded 
the custom of telling fortunes and 
¿lost stories.

Back in the 800’s A.D., the Roman 
Catholic Church deduced that the way 
to beat 'em was to join ’em, and 
thus came up with All Saint’s Day 
on Nov. 1. So the evening before 
this Holy Day became AH Hallows 
Eve, or the shortened of Halloween.

SAYS HALLMARK, in its new nug
get of InfOTmatlon, one of the oldest 
Halloween traditions is that from 
Scotland where young women pulled 
cabbage stalks out of the ground and 
judged by tbe amount of soU clinging 
on the roots whether their future 
husbands would be fat or thin, rich 
or poor.

That being the case I must re
member to sprinkle some flax seed 
around my turnip patch. I shall also 
be left to muse whether this Is the 
basis for uprooting the auxiliary 
architectural acourtrement with the 
crescent and star. A better explana
tion fks President Kennedy’s quip 
about going to the moon . . . “because 
it’s there.” Moreover, there Is lust 
.something in these outbuildings which 
challenges the noblest Instincts of a 
boy.

'"w r HBi'.nr ?>-y-

Housing Problem

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON — U President Nix
on had any class he would declare 
the state of Maryland a disaster area. 
Several of its leading engineers and 
builders have admitted to bribery. Its 
former governor, Spiro Agnew, has 
been convicted of income tax fraud. 
Its present governor, Marvin Mandel. 
has a n n o u n ^  publicly he’s in love 
with another woman. He is living in 
a hotel room but can’t afford to pay 
his bill, and Mrs. Mandel refuses to 
leave the governor’s mansion because 
she says the governor has taken leave 
of his senses.

WHAT I propose is the following: 
Since former Vice President Spiro 
Agnew no longer has any need to 
live close to Washington, and since 
it may be difficult to maintain a 
1190,000 home without help from the 
Secret Sendee, I suggest that he and 
Mrs. Agnew move Into the governor’s 
mansion with Mrs. Mandel. The rent 
they would pay would go to Gov. 
Mandel so he can stiD live in his 
hotel room.

THE AGNEWS know the house well 
and would feel very much at home 
there. Mrs. Mandel would have com
panionship during these trying times 
and would be able to cut down ex
penses since she and the Agnews could 
share the food costs.

Now the important thing ' from 
Maryland’s standpoint Is that since

It seems Impossible to have their 
governor living In the mansion, they 
would at least have an ex-governor 
living there, which would give them 
confiifence in their state government. 
Also, 1 believe Gov, Mandel would 
be grateful to know that all the 
bedrooms in the governor’s man.sion 
are not being w ast^ .

FROM FORMER Vice President 
Agnew’s standpoint, his housing pro
blems would be solved for a whi»'- 
and he would have a chance to ren«'” 
old friendships with many people ^ 
had dealings with as governor of 
Maryland.

NOW I know you’re saying It's - 
perfect plan, but we should look .■'* 
the disadvantages. There is alwa"- 
the possibility that Gov. Mandel con" 
get a court order to evict his w^i- 
from the man.sk>n. Then he mieM 
move In with the woman he love«!. 
This could raise a great moral i.«isne 
for the Agnews. They are very strait
laced people and might not apornv» 
of boarding In a house with an unmar
ried couple.

I MUST admit I have not checked 
out my plan wtth the Agnews or Mrs. 
Mandel. And I haven’t called Gov 
Mandel at the HDton Hotel to see 
h ^  he feels about It. But I have 
discussed the Idea with many leading 
citizens of Maryland who are verv 
enthnsia.stic about the Idea.

(CtpvrtgBt m i  Lot ARfdM nm M )

MY ANSWER

Billy Graham

Don’t you think that little 
children, reading about noah and 
his ark, will become skeptical 
about later stories in the Bible? 
Shouldn’t this be told as a legend 
instead of a factual story? I have 
thought about Writing a book 
about Noah and the flood as it 
really was. Do you think this is 
a good idea? L. S.
Noah as a legend! Well, I must 

admit that idea hasn’t surfaced for 
some time now.

The only problem with your thesis 
L. S., is that none less ttan  Christ 
Himself validated the old patriarch 
when He said In Matthew 24, “As 
it was in Noah’s time . . .  so shall 
my coming be.” If ĵpu’re going to 
worry about how he could work “with 
his crude tools. In the rain, an the 
while gathering his animals,” then

you’d have trouble with Jonah and 
the whale, Joshua and Jericho, and 
even CJirist and the empty tomb.

Are you unaware that in the history 
of most civilizations there is a tradi
tion of a great deluge? By com
parison, however, the Bible narrative 
in Genesis 6, 7 and 8 carries upon 
Its face an appearance of reality not 
found in the other accounts.

While geology may not furnish 
direct imxrf of Noah’s flood, recent 
geological discoveries do show such 
a catastrophe is perfectly credible 
from a scientific point of view.

I wouldn’t worry about the skep
ticism of little children. I’d worry 
about your own, because once you 
start debunking Bible stories, where 
would you stop, and still have some 
room for faith?

A Devotion For Today,,
The cares of this world, and the deceitfulness of riches, and the 

lusts of other things entering In, choke the word, and It becometh un
fruitful. '  (Mark 4:BM

PRAYER: Lord, help us to resolve the many problems of society, 
to erase the bitterness of conflicting Interests, to work for social jus- 
tic, to wipe out envy and hatred. Bless us with the spirit of good
ness and impllcity' and generosity. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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COVER GIRL TO MOVIE STAS — Ann Türkei Is the

s-'e«; cn.si cpDosite Richard Harris in “99 and 44/100 Per 
Cent Dead. ’ Others who have taken the same route to 
stardom include Marlsa Berenson, CyblU Shepherd, All 
McGraw, Twiggy, Jennifer O’Neil and “Lauren.”

Talk Traces 
Style History
“All About Style" was the 

program given M o n d a y  
evening by Ms. L i n d a  
Schraeder for Mu Zeta 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi at 
the home of Mrs. Coy 
Mitchell. 306 Circle.
Ms. Schraeder showed a 
film which briefly explored 
the history of c l o t h i n g  
styles, beginning with the 
Egyptians in 2.000 B.C. The 
speaker said styles changed 
very slowly in ancient times.

Styles of the early-day 
Greeks were the .same for 
both men and women, and 
their clothing was valued

Costume Wins 
Prize At Party

Larry Harp won a prize 
for best costume at a "hip
pie party" Saturday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Simon 
Terrazas. The couples party 
was sponsored by Alpha 
Beta Omicron Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi.

Black lights and abstract 
designs provided the party 
setting. Games were played, 
and refreshments were serv
ed. Attending from out of 
town were Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Gallia and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Forst, all of 
Dallas.

The next business meeting 
for the chapter will be Nov. 
6 in the home of Mrs. Mike 
Dow, 2802 Carleton.

very highly. Tunics were 
handed down t h r o u g h  
generations, and a person’s 
social standing was often 
d e t e r m i n e d  by what 
garments he or she wore.

The first dramatic change 
in styles came from the 
French during the 15th cen
tury, according to M s. 
Schraeder. She said the 
French styles and architec
ture were made with similar 
lines in a long, slender and 
verticle look. Ms. Schraeder 
said the French continued 
to be trendsetters in clothing 
and hair styles through the 
18th century.

In t h e  19th century, 
designers began to draw on 
styles of the past for new 
combinations. That century 
alto marked the beginning 
of some Independence hi 
choasing .styles. The advent 
of the sewing m a c h i n e  
brought popolaiiW in mak
ing one's own clothes and 
made it pasible for more 
people to have stylish attire.

Blrs. Mitchell presided 
during b u s i n e s s ,  and 
members discussed t h e 
Italian supper held Saturday 
at the home of Mrs. Robert 
W’lson 4046 Vle’cv. Guests 
were Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Sanders Mr. and Mrs. Garv 
Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Rick 
’s.')'»»'«. Mr. a*><s M*<; Da"'d
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Don
thapnihn and Mr. and Mrs. 
D»’“ Sorensen

The next meeting win be 
at 6:30 p.m., Nov. 12 at 
the PiTza Inn.

Good Only at Gibson Pharmac.v, 2399 S'-!»
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“Herpetophobic”

Pear Abby. 

-Abigail Van Buren

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., Oct. 24, 19̂ 3̂ 5-B

HOMESTEAD LAWSG ift  Party

ForBfwe Amendments Would
D E A R A B B Y: Con

gratulations fbr standing 
Up for the snake. I had a 
pet boa constrlctm* for many 

ars and kept him untU 
le became too big to feed, 

after which I gave him to 
the zoo.

I have taught our children 
to differentiate b e t w e e n  
poisonous and nonpoiaonous 
snakes and encouraged them 
to hold snakes in their hands 
so that this irrational fear 
of snakes did not occur in 
my family.

Snakes eat rodents and In
sects, and are an Important 
part of the balance of 
nature. If we had more 
snakes, we would need less 
dangmius pesticides. Sign 
me . . .

HOUSTON LAWYER
DEAR LAWYER: Bat we 

might lose a R o m a n
Catholic priest. Read on:

« . « •
DEAR ABBY: Y o u r

defense of the much-ma
ligned serpant was v e r y  
thought-provoking, but there 
is another side to that story.

I am a Roman Cathc^ic 
priest, and I have found that 
many otherwise q u i t e  
“normal” people s u f f e r  
from herpetophobia — the 
fear of snakes. It is no mere 
prejudice, b i b l i c a l  or 
otherwise, but actually a 
fear as deeply rooted and 
as difficult to treat as 
claustrophobia (fear o f 
enclosure), acrophobia (fear 
of heights), Or any other 
phobia.

Most herpetophobes will 
readily agree that their fear 
is entir^y irrational, but 
that makes it no less real.

Some herpetophobes near
ly have heort failure Just 
coming upon a p itc in  of 

ke in a magazine. I

C lub Gives 
D onation

Mrs. LaVeme Rogers an
nounced Tuesday evening 
that members of John A. 
Kee Rebekah I>odge No. lU 
donated $179 to ''the home 
for the aged at Ennis. The 
home is maintained by 
Rebekah and Odd Fellow 
lodges

l^ e  lodge chapter was un- 
draoed, with Mrs. J. C. Pye 
leading the ceremony. She 
was assisted by M r s .  
Morgan Martin, musician, 
Mrs. Rogers, Mrs. Grady 
Sudberry and Mrs. Ralph 
LaLonde.

IvOdge instnictlon w a s  
given by Mrs Everett Hood 
and Mrs. Shdbeiry. Honored 
for their birthdays were 
Mrs. Sudberry, Mrs. C. C. 
Forrest and Mrs. M a c  
Lawrence.

Mrs. Forrest presided, 
and the 23 members present 
reoorted 31 visits to the 
sick A reminder was made 
of the lodge-six)nsored chiH 
surrer from S-9 o.m., Friday 
at the lOOF HaU. Cost U 
t1 25 for adults, and 75 cents 
for children under 12.

A family night Is schedul
ed Oct. 29 at the hall, and 
will include a covered-dish 
buffet. The next regular 
meeting will be 7:30 p.m., 
Tuesday at the hall.

Eagles Auxiliary 
Initiates Two 
New Members

Two new members were 
initiated into the Eagles 
Auxiliary Monday evening 
at the Settles Hotel. Mrs. 
E.schol Graham, president, 
performed the ceremony for 
Mrs. S. H. Mesker and Mrs. 
Ray C. Witkowski.

Plans were made for a 
H a l l o w e e n  masquerade 
dance beginning at 9 pm ., 
Oct. 27 at the hotel. A band 
will provide music. Prizes 
will be awarded for the 
three best costumes, and 
anyone not in costume will 
be ‘fined.’ The dance is for 
members and their guests.

Members who attended 
the zone conference recently 
in Midland told of its 
highlights. Those, attending 
were Mrs. Jim Dalton, Mrs. 
Troy Melton, Mrs. Bill 
Cochran, Mrs. Graham and 
Mrs. Mae Steele.

It was announced that the 
a u X i I lary’s membership 
quota for ¿ e  club year has 
W n  r e a c h e d .  Also, 
members agreed to change 
meetings from S p.m. to 7:M

&m. for the winter months.
rs D o r o t h y  Robinson, 

Midland,' state president, 
will attend the next meetihg, 
7:30 p.m., Nov. 12 at the 
SetUea Hotel.

know —I am one of them, 
and have been since before 
I even knew there was a 
Bible. I have no idea why 
I am this way, but I do 
know that if anyone tries 
to bring a snake into this 
rectory, I’m leaving! 
HERPETOPHOBIC PRIEST

P.S. One fear I do not 
have is signing my name 
to Letters-to-the-EJditor and 
the like, but this is one in
stance where prudence may 
dictate an exception. I will 
sign it, but please don’t use 
my name in your column. 
T^ere are too many clowns 
around here for comfort.

* * *
CONnDENTIAL TO 

“KENTUCKY GIRL WHO 
NEEDS HELP IN  IN
DIANA” : Don’t “hang
aroand” hoping tie might 
change. Have nothing more 
to do with him nntll he has 
“changed.’* Ilwn, If yon still 
care for him, resume the 
relatfonshlp

Mrs. Douglas Franklin, 
the former Miss Diane Ray, 
was honored at a bridal 
shower Thursday at the 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room.

, Hostesses were M i s s  
Sharon Thorp, Miss Ann 
Thorp, Mrs. Gary Bradbury, 
Mrs. Ralph Tliorp, Mrs. 
Charles Gtrdner, hbs. Ken
neth Williams, Mrs. Dorothy 
Condron, Mrs. M i l d r e d  
Ulster, Mrs. Ernest Box and 
Mrs. Howard Dodd.

The honOTee was present
ed a corsage of green carna
tions. White carnations were 
given to her mother, Mrs. 
T. P. Ray, and to the bride
groom’s mother, Bln. Jess 
Franklin.

C r y s t a l  appointments 
were used on the serving 
table which was covered 
with a white lace cloth. The 
centerpiece was an arrange
ment of assorted fall flowers 
in shades of green, and 
green candles accented the 
table.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin 
were married Oct. 4 at 
Crestview Baptist (3hurch 
and are now r id in g  at 1002 
Runnels.

Aid Single Persons

Rosebud
Preview

Gardeners
Projects

The Jet Watching Park 
near Webb Air Force Base 
was the site of a Rosebud 
Garden Club meeting Tues
day, with Mrs. J. W. 
K u y k e n d a l l  s e  rving 
refreshments to the group.

School Names 
King, Queen

Liza Anguiano was crown
ed “queen of A i r p o r t  
School” during the school’s 
annual fall carnival Satur
day. She is a sixth grader 
at the school, and the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dimas Anguiano, 150 1 
Oriole.

George Padilla, also a 
sixth grader, was crowned 
Ung. He is the son of Mr. 
and B4n. Humberto Padilla. 
1407 Mesa. The “Ung and 
queen" are both students of 
James Rankin. (Heo Cartile, 
principal, presented t h e  
crowns.

Employes Attend 
Credit Seminar

Mrs. J. R. Apple and five 
of her fellow employes at 
the Credit Bureau o f 
Greater Big Spring, attend
ed a seminar Sunday in San 
Angelo on the Fair Credit 
Reporting Act which was 
passed hi A|nil 1971. The 
one-day seminar is being 
conducted in various parts 
of Texas to clarify changes 
in the act. Attending with 
Mrs. Apple were Mrs. Mary 
Jones, Mrs. Sherry Newsom, 
Mrs. Gloria Holmes. Mrs. 
Emma Lou Douglass and 
Miss Cindy Williams.

Miss Pearson 
To Be Married

Mr. and Mrs. Clhariie M. 
Pearson, 1211 Fraizler, an
nounce t h e  approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Juna. to William .\ 11 a n 
Roper, son of Mr. and Mrs. . 
Boyde Roper of Luther. The 
couple plans to be married 
Nov. 3 in the Church of God, 
Big Spring.

The park is one of the areas 
included in a c i v i c  
be a u t i f i cation project 
undertaken by the club, and 
plans were made f o r  
landscaping the area.

Mrs. Kuykendall presided 
as members agreed to hold 
a flower show in conjunction 
with next year’s Howard 
County Fair. Reporting for 
the Big S|M±ig Council of 
Garden Clutx, Mrs. Odell 
Womack told of a plan to 
clean up litter at Comanche 
Trail Park, with all clubs 
participating.

Speaker was Mrs. John 
Knox, a flower show Judge, 
who discussed “Planting for 
Future Beauty Indoors and 
Out With Color.” She said 
November is the best time 
to plant bulbs.

“If you plant a variety 
of bulbs like narcissus, tulip 

• and hyacinths, you will have 
flowers blooming at various 
times," she said. “ If your 
bulbs produce no blooms, 
this is an indication that you 
need fertilizer for them. 
Bulbs will grow better if 
you rotate the crop.”

The Nov. IS moetiiig will 
be held in the home of Mrs. 
L. B. Edwards, 2 703 
Crestline.

“We must all support and 
encourage others to vote for 
Amendments 2 and 3 . in 
November” , said M r s .  
Kathy Williams when she 
spoke at a Business and 
Professional Women’s Club 
dinner Tuesday evening in 
the Patio Room of Holiday 
Inn. "These amendments 
are called the Homestead 
Amendments because they 
extend homestead rights to 
single men and women who 

. are not covered by the 
present law.

*TIWM two amoidments
will insure that every Texan 
who owns a home wiU 
benefit by the homestead ex
emption and tax credits. 
These amendments will aid 
the homeowner in three 
ways. First, by extending 
the |3J)00 ad valorem tax 
exemption to homesteads of 
unmarried adults; two, by 
proteettog the homestead of 
a family or of a single adult 
person from forced sale ex
cept fCHT the p u r c h a s e  
money, taxes due thereon, 
or for work and materials 
used in constructing im- - 
provements if t h e  im
provements are contracted 
for in writing by both 
spouses if the homestead is 
that of a married couple; 
and three, by prohibiting 
sale or abandonment of the 
homestead of a married 
couple without the con.sent 
of both Insband kod wttk**

The speaker, who 1 s 
District 8 director, was in 
troduced by Mrs. Charles 
S u m m e r s ,  who also 
recognized guests f r  o pi 
Colorado City and Seminole 
clubs.

Business and Professional 
Women’s C l u b  tnembou
throughout the United States 
are observing N a t i o n a l

Business Women's We e k  
Oct. 21-27. Mrs. Summers 
is chairpian for the local 
ob.servance,

Mpmbers were asked to 
proidde Items for a fund
raising garage sale and to 
work at the sale Oct. 26-27. 
The sale will be held at 
the home of Mrs. A. 
Eitzen, 2601 Carol.

G.

Bridal Shower Fetes 
Miss Brenda T u rn er

A bridal shower was held 
Monday evening in the 
fellowship hall of Midway 
Baptist diurch, honoring 
Miss Brenda Turner, bride- 
elect of David Elmore.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white linen cloth, 
edged in white lace. An ar
rangement of red and white 
mums centered the table, 
and punch was served from 
a crystal bowl.

Corsages of white and red 
mums were presented to the 
honoree and tbe prospective 
bridegroom’s aaouer, bride- 
elect’s mother’s Mrs. Bay 
Elmore, Coahoma. T h e  
bride-elect’s mother, Mrs. 0 . 
A. Turner, was unable to M- 
tend.

Hostesses were Mrs. Bud
dy Andrews, Mrs. Bill Ben
nett, Miss Susie Brown, 
Mrs. Marshall Day. Mrs. B. 
P. Dorn, Mrs. Cecil Drake, 
Mrs. Fred Franklin, Mrs.

RANCH INN CAFE
4600 W. Hwy. 80 Ph. 267-5581

SERVING FINE CHINESE FOOD A PIZZA

SP A G H ETTI A M EA TB A LLS

John Harris, Mrs. Berton 
Mason, Mrs. B. L. Mason, 
Mrs. Giya MitcbeL M n. 
Dear! Pittman, Mrs. Dick 
Stone and Mrs. A1 v a 
Thomas.

Miss Turner and Elmore 
will be married Saturday at 
the First United Methodist 
Church of Coahoma.
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c u m i OF 10 C H A N N E L S

I  ALL S ItTVOm- 
2.90 OR MORI MOVZIB lACt 

HUE-
3. ALL MAJOR fPORTB-
4. COUMTRT-VlSTKtX OROOtf- 
5.00SPBL 8IROZVO OROUPB« 
6 . HBATIBR ClAIMBL-

24 H18. DAILY-TK MlTBZa
7. A P XBHS (AS80CZAXBO 

PRB88)
8. BDUCATIORAL CBAMIBl-
9. ALL RIGHT MOYIBB ITKlt 

PIIDAT IIGRT-
10. TOTAL TBLBYZSZOM«*
11. Local News —

ITB A U A LfU A S O B B - 
TO WATCH WHAT ITOU 

WANT» WHEN YOU WAMII 
BBB FOR Y O U m tV  I I

Subeeribe now 
•nd diacower 

t o k v i e k m  
• t  i t e  bo B t

G vr YOUR cabuLt v

OONNBCnOM
CHABOB

h S S T

85
M OKmur

CALL
263^6302 

BIG SPSINQ 
CABLB.TV

i | n . "Trii

* Ü t  iHlIlA-

tx.iu*h 9«u ^
làiti: 'M»)*« UMUUfi"
tane* masi.« iah m.

STAR'HNG TONIGHT 
OPEN 7:15 RATED PG
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B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D
6 - B B IG  S P R I N G ,  T E X A S ,  W E D N E S D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  2 4 ,  1 9 7 3 6 - B

CLASSIFIED INDEX
OMMral tUntUtcmtm  »«it:«
MtlraNv «riNi ))*■'
t4  nwnwi Icatty «wiHr  *mtM.
R E A L  E S T A T E  k
M O S a E  H U M K S  ............i . . . .  A
R E N T A L S  .......................................  B
A N N O U N C E M E N T S  ................. C
B U S IN E S S  O P P U R . ..............  D
W H IP S  W O O
F O R  SERVIC1<:S .......................  E
E M P L O Y M E N T  ........................   F
IN S T R U C T IO N ^ ............................ G
F IN A N C IA L  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  H
W O M A N ’S  C O L U M N  ................  J
F A R M E R ’S C O L U M N  ............  K
M E R C H A N D IS E  .......................... L
A U T O M O B IL E S  .......................... M

W A N T  A D  RATES
(MINIMUM IS WuRDS)

CMUfcatIv« bMertiMs
( M  Mr* M c*«nl aMM, «M im s  an'J 
RiMM RRMktr N McRiRiR M VMr rR.I

1 «RR .................  n  «S -IIC  «w R
1  Ran .................  14R-MC ward
S d a y i .................. l i s - l l c  ware
4 d a n  .................  3JR -MC ward
1 devi ............  .. « .M -n c  ward
dia dBR •••••••••••••••■*•■■■ R R H

Olliar CMttHlad Rata* Uaaa Raqum.
E R R O R «

PNai iialNi as al aay atiars al 
laca. Ida eaaaat aa raspanriaia lar 
•rran atacad Nta Nisl dav.

P A Y M K N T
CANCKIJATIUNS

II yaar ad k  caacadid arlara cxaiia. 
Waa. yaa a riM w ia id  aaiy lar aclaai

" w O R D  ^  n j ^ D I  IN E
Par smaday lailliii f;M  a.m. 
•aaia Dhv uadar cmsMcaHaR 

Taa Lala ra Claully: ll:M  am.
CÍMtlDiKi Ádv. D*pt. 

CloMd Saturdav«
Par Saadav idwiaa I ».m . Pi Mar 

POIICV UNPP* 
fM PLOVM aNT aCT 

Tka HaraM dacs aal krtawlnalv ar 
tm » Hala «lanlari Adt Pial l^> aC 
a Rriltrrati  Cavd aa m  aMns a 
Saá iOda »KnwaIlawaI miaRaralMa 
aiaaas R laailal la saar<«v awHa a<

NaNkar deas THa ''ataP* imawMalv 
actiM Hala Waalta Adt PhiI •a-'xal' 
a araNraaca kat*d aa aar Pi a am 
Rlan rs cavarad kv R«a Aaa 
maPaa M tm alainiaal Act.
Mari hrlai arailar» an a»««* iw’ilat 
aiaa %a aAlalaa«« a aai ata «taa* Nam 
OMra la *%a 1« a. OaearPnafa a« La-

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY

DENNIS TH E  M ENACE

í-fij
i

a 1:1'

7Í*-2S:ádtat_
/ a . z f

Y

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A  S lOliSt<Ui F O R  S A I.R A S

^ m fíJ R ó m : ñ ^ s r !  

£ \/B R Ö O C V  ( / P r

‘ iV h a t a  w a y t d

■ S T A R T  THE Q 4 y  .*

Ma/Ue’
^  . sill Scurry..............S« 2511

Dd Austiu .............. 213 1472 p T m j
*Vtrls Trimble ......... 213 IMl VSe JW  iS l

\ r  Rufus Rowlaud . . . .  213 44M
BruoI Haatint Opriaramlty

CLOSE TO WEBB ' PARK HILL
Neat 3 BR I Both hoitta. Chaarlul 1 badroom, Dan, P lr^ tK e, Corp-
dining orad, cnrpalad ond draped, eled, larga iciaenad In PoHo.
canlial haof & oir, fanrad void. Fenced, compNtaly radacoiolad oil
corpori, low monthly, low Intercal lor only 111,300.
sio,»o total WESTERN HILLS
DRIVE-IN RFiSTAURANT New brick, 3,000' lloor space, rat 
Doing good bualnes, axcallant loco- oir, have time to pick coi petad 
tion wllh ácrata te 3id & 4th Sts. large dining area, huge den, double 
Excellent terms. goroge, corner let.
MIDWAY SILVER HILLS
Pleosure to see. Ultimóte In 4 bdrm I  ocres, good woter well, 3 bed-
brick, den 30/W, tl-eplace. luxurl- room, den, m  baths garage, born,
ous carpet A drapes. Colored co- lenced, natural gas. Panoramic
ordinates thruout. Kit designed for view, ^ rd e n  spot ond fruit trees,
younu In heart. Coll now for oppt. Tofoi S1IXIOO.
C O M M E R C I A L  '«“""'•fcioi pulldlng tor

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A-2

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A 2

W. J SHEPPARD & CO.

9  f i

H O IIS K S  F O R  S A L E A S

JAIM E MORALES
Don IV  MM Nights

I
1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

| | | | |IS I< :S  F U K  S M  K A?

FOR sa le  by  o w n er  
iNIce small 3 BR, 1 b«h, ooulty buy.1 
Pmtt tM m o. 425 State St. Appoint.f 
eniv. Ph. 363-1040.

(O r?' «: FOR sAI.r Ai MARY SUTER
----  _ ------2C7 6919 or 263 2*33
WILL TRADE nice duolcx In Sweetwater,! |  I ^ u n c a s te f  
Texos, (good location) tor home or lond 
In Blq Spring. Will considor oil oilers. E Q U A L  H O U S IN G
Phone 263-1071.

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y

611 Mato 263 7615
163/4035, HOME 367.609, 
aaaol Measina Oppertanity

F H A  ARFJL B R O K E R  
R e u to to —VA A F H A  R e p o s

WE HEED LISTINGS

P>-'. Sr INfl-S O' OEST RPAL BSTATC FIRM

'O P P O R T U N IT Y  

Rrirk Home
I one homt you aron't hovt to 
! tarot bdrms. like new corpet

FHA ti VA REPOS 
Mlldory Wekotne 

VACANT 3 BR, 1600 sq fi, Irg llv rm, 
Irg bdrms. 11300 down. Reducod S11JOO. 
I ACRE — 3 BR, goioge and corpoit. 
In city. Prko lew I6MI0.
BUS A HOME or bota. Loft of rm. cleon 

-  3 story 7 BR, Bta. Lrg llv rm, llig kit, 
itliv 3 OM. cloucu coinor, |24,ìu0.
¡6 HOUSES — ter oniy $10,000. Good In
corile.
ONLY S19J00. 16 unit motel. 

louT  OF TOWN — must iee. 3 BR brìi, 
i Ma bta, fuliy crpld, kd, den comb, new 
l£OlntJns-de. triplo gpr A coiport. MW 
lO't. Today $24,000.
Ft.n RFPO — (ust lemodcled 3 houtet 
t  BH, 1 blh, crpld, $72S0 A t/MO S2S0 
on 'ets no dn.
3 BR Rock house out of City, compì 
pnid, dbl gor. 3.9S ocros. $13,500.
Llke now porfoct 3 mes oW 2 BR miMIo

In Col'ege Pork, elec, od A heot, only * '• " '0  «tayt.

T H E  B E T T E R  W AY .V E R Y  U T T L E  D O W N

SI4,.‘i00. DON'T WAIT, CALL NOW.
Owner Says 1
sell, see this 3 bdrm carpeted home, kit 
A dining, extro-Irg living rm, oil the rmtl 
ore large, big let, outside the city. Owner 
will carry popert to good credit w/reas- 
onoMf down pmt, oil tor only t12d)00. i
Walk Tu
Woshinglon School from this redono 2i 
bdrm horr* wtfti den ond carpet, even 
hot a work shop. Low de«m pmt and
low monthly pmts. Coll to see. I

J .  WAL1ER UNUER 363 4430 
Equal Housina Opsxiilunitv

Cox
Real Estate

URIC
niml!

RICK AND cenerata
Boroatn. Phona 3634112

HOU.SKit FOR

CNRISTMAS IN OCTOBIR

■magtne tao helldoys In yaur very aero 
3 barm, 2 bta homa. Bootdea boing 
Inwnacutalo, It beosts of top dining/ 
boy artadow, Ig kit, tcrad patto, boou 
vd w/lav Irooa. coni hoal A otr, 
erptd taruaut. ttOJOg. Reedar and 
Aiwckdai. Pad Madiav, 167-M1A

When we work, we WORKf

arlth ettvon »parord lower housing costs Is le buy two or ns down to yots A small closing costs, .B r i f k  •
shop below. A houtet in one tacotlon neor high school 2 A 3 bdrm homes. Few left We believe home, 3 Mmvs. kit wtta bar, dining A

A diop ctr. Charming, ottroctlve. modern they ore todoy't No. 1 housing boy. “f"  *1*" J b ^ A  corpetyl

--------------- r  Ì-55ÌH* ^  i T i r y ^ y S .  S t s a ^ i M  IN Y 'E S T M E N T  P R O P E R T Y  I
2 bdrm rental enables owner to live In Apt. house. Good Income. Coll lor d r  T w o  B d r m s
one tor modest (downrlohl cheap) costs tollA gopp nvtng rm ond kd. oH gor,

rt«t Owmr l«ovtno. Untftr owwrly point«dr Rosy letm* to pood cr*<Ht,
m wm  AnwkK» Cemferlobte frqmt horn# In nic« Moto r*®*" .

f i t t o l i  P E R  A C R E  St. ntlshbeihedd. Wood ihlnol« room« I to  YoU N f f d  2 6 3 « I 9 8 8
ISO oer# t  mHoi from fowde Wt cui- 2 bdrm, 1 both, Mporoft dinlng, ft? *f m  mokt your oppt. to
llvoiPd. 4b pofturc, wtr woll, Port mbv ploct. Eoty tRrmt. 4 ond dm homt, 2 ootht. U f l i r e
•co ti.___ r n A l i n i f A  R R tr iC  Cooliod $<i>ool 0»it.
I K E N T W O O D  A R E A  bth otus v « ,  Ctt>
3 br. 1 bta, brick, rttrlgorotod oir, tom- ^  1 bdrm home with 2W botas, den with Jb^  I» rm, tep d l n ^hug. duonp m .. .  w il 1 city ^  ^  ^  S i r

F O U R  B E D R O O M  n A i i r ' i  a c c  A n n i T i i i ^  I M s r c y  S ch o o lTWO boths tacotad at adgr of town Wtr I> O U O L A ^^ ADDITIO.'M 
wall, lets el trots. 015.000.
PBOOr 66ARSHALL . .

« - " w -  in  V pann in a  Kkwd m c a« .
167 740S I ? _ * l**ntt!TT»4 S?******' . ««H TW O O O ^-1Mll7St V i?!? ' * C*r bth*. Mtc R/0, mohogdny cobIncH

formerly Alderson Real Estate 
1 7 0 0  M A I N

Equal Haastng OppadoMly

t ? >
2 6 3 - 2 0 6 2  

H o m e

goroge, lovely bkyd tned A 
You mutt see this one, coll

ELLEN EZZELL 

CNAS IMotl MCCARIEY 063 44«
WILLIAM MARTIN 
CECILIA ADAMS .

l e a  LO N «

meni, dW 
tondteopod

1 bdrms. 1W baths, targe kit A dining tor oppi soon.
Cut# 1 hr, 3Vi blh. fenced, quick posses oreo. olt gor. low equity ond low month PARKNILL —  Lg brk 3 bdrm, 2 cor bfht 

S4> 4ISS Stan, 1 mlnutos to Webb A 3 biks to ly pmts. Murry, won't lost. home w/top den, elec R/O, kh coMnets
» " " “ Morcy wtaool. 1 „  C o a h o m a  ‘ .-'.-liS  b r y d " ^ « ! » “ ^

* l* ^ t t ! f 7 »4S ? '*  **̂ ' ^  .!"'*TW O O O  -  HeaTLIstlno -  1 bdrm 
'  * i5 i«?r “ *'*• " 'O ' '"Ototoony coblnehMI «■$] HJJ’«  * '•* -  details. A poneling In kit A din rm, comp car

« «  M U D?T M7AU7 * dropad. dbl gor. booutllul bkyd
*41 3314 n.ot rsON M yP Itk  Ml FAT C A ^ ............ .............  **''**’'  w/pot grill A other nice things. 021,000
-------------------------- ---------------  ----------------------—  w A h iMBTON s c h o o l  -  1 bdrm, 1M

,btas. nice carpet, neat klt.dla area, sing

i tr. IHo tned bkyd. S14J00.
ENT STOPPER —  nice 3 bdrm en cer

ner tot, convenient tocotlen. M,99$. 
SUBURBAN —  Newly Listed -  2 bdrm, 
den ar 3 bdrm, Ig >v rm, Ig kH m.'otorUy 
of coMnets, ting gor, trull troos en ol
meti I 00-0. Just SNUn.

Editai Honsinq Oppmljnltv

1906 Scurry 
267 3329

IH E IM A  MONICOMERV 
163 JO 7

FHk A VA l is t in g s

SHAFFER

^ 4> A

When we play, we PLAY! 
Nova Dean Rhoads 

Rlty

lOOROlHV HARIAND
LOVCE ‘rENTON ....................  S6A456S

MM Blrdwe>l 163I2S1 M ARZBI WRtOHT ..................  MS-6421
2000 B lrd w ^  fs.uuus.,nitu FOREMAN VAUOHAN 167 21»

Equal l ^ l n g  Dwtajlunlty iPHILLIP BURCHAM

SILVER HEELS (10 Acres) -  4 kgit»k Vres en Hnoter Rd. J BR brk, comn COAHOMA -  nice 3 bdrm brkk, 146
bdrms. 13x30 n-osier bOrm. 14x36 kitchen drpd A crpld, Ig kit. dueled oir A heal. both. Irg dta 'den comb anta o n t ^  aiw.a a l d o k s o n  .............  167 3H7

1. sing attach go- 12x10 ceviwood burning stovo, doxble gotoge, arolar 
well, axtro lor or Ml

Ing attach go- 12x10 cevirroed burning stava, double gotoge, 
drpd. walk In closets. Irg jtli rm, 3 reeHsloat'e smoK earn A cnrrol. Ah tned fruit wall, extra loror Ml

- • ' -------  -  ----------  - - - -  - --------  CLOSE IN-neol, cieon, 1 bdrm
OCIOS, young «chord, stionq woto 
Big SpT'ng or Coohen« schoots.

A don w'rtoed burning flroptaco Crptd.|Utll rm 0x13.
oot'e smoi' I
trees A pecons good lor gor don oroo 

WFST )6lh—'tody 1o move In l-'t fuiiv

of rroter, tmo'l bom. fned 
HAVE 2 HOUSES ON ALLENDALE RO.

I

IHTAR BA'.r -O 'e cc' • woik *o rrerk,]
■ n r . r i » -V - vili forr,' ocroers ol 7 «̂ Int '
You cor I bent ta.t . . .  i PorkhlH

iWFST I6ta -'ta d y  1o move In l-t  fu.iv Big Spr'ng or Cooewnio tcnoois.

iv * r.5 M c?* l:rj:5  tas. ta'rJSîl’'
¡Porkhlli Sch. sing goroge A toed ■’ »

Ml.

»•MA«<;»ivar«rtair4 JBT01 »  r»iAJ3-N CM» Tr

I ^
w C o ^  W k o  F o r S e rv ic e

Got a Job W be doue!
Let E ipeils Do It! 

Depeud oa (be “Wbo'i 
Wbo” Bustoess and 
Service Directory.

IMMeiMAlE PUS-StS-MON -  3 btans, 
-  gor., leniea Nhe dnd ctoon an East tMe.j
.J-IR ENT PROPBR1Y— S slucfe units on kg. 

J lot, oBod haome and « k t d  to leH.
: 1  COMMERCIAL OaUdlngt —  en 6 tots. ' 
i*|AII in good ' condition. Oxaior will corry, 

lorqe note.
,!C L IF P  TEAGUE .........................  ï î i ï î !
, (JUANITA CONWAY ..................  S T S l i
i  I JACK SMAFPIR ......................». *67 51»

'-UFWJEtod t

Acoustical Dirt-Yard Work
ACOUSTICAL CEILING torayod. eftorod 
or ptato. Room, ontlro house, James 
Toylor, attar 4;M pjn. 361-3B21. (

'  A ir Conditioning I
F A R  HFATIMG a co o lin g

167d<S9 A3U1M 4 _____
REASONABLE —  repok, doon S safety,woys, lots ctaorod. Tom Lockhort 399-4713 
chock any kind of heotkiq or coolira) ̂ 
unit. Wo olta atark In frooeor oppi Wncoo,; 
etc.

M ufflor

IF YOUR Yord'i o Fuse Coll Us.” 
General Loam Molnlenonca orsd gordan 
sorvico . . . londscopl'ta. moarina ondl 
tdolno. Grtcn Acres Hot House. Phone 
163-tB9S. 26745(7 ar 267E74L

DIRT WORK, commerclol moating, good 
mixed top soil oral beckhoe work, drlve-

BBoka
aSPORE YOU BUY —  toll —  frodo, 
t N  Jehnnto's libo new '71 —  '73 Copyright 
Books, 1001 Loncoster.

Bidg. Suppiios

Fix-it-Shop

MUFFLER «  TAIL PIPE SHOP 
instaHatlen AvollobN 

Oosetlae Loam Moarar

VfESTERN A U TO

BTI,L’S FlX-rr SHOP
Ra^ctr anything of votoe

GIBSON’S BUlI.niNG 
SUPPUES 

2308 Gregg SL
HaoryMHnB tor Iho do.lt youreottor 

PanoHnt-Lumber-PoMI.

I *63tS9S

I sm a l l“

delivery A Pickup' 
also da wek*ng^

Johnsor.

Offico Suppiios

THOMAS
TVPtW RITBR a OPFICB SUPPLY 

n MaM 367 6631

a p p l ia n c e s . Lomas, loam 
Smoll Futniture R e o a l r . 1  

M 167-1
Painting-Paporing

Whitaker's FIx-lt-Shep. 707 Abrwns. 167-
39SL

Carpet Cleaning

BROOKS CARPET —  UpMtStory, 17 
years oapwiORCo In Big Sating, pot 
0 sMollno. trot oetlmatot. 9B7 Eoel iRhr 
363 2930.

City Delivery

CITY DELIVERY -  movo lornlturt and 
opoBoncoo. Win movo ont Item or eom- 
ptoto heuoehold. Phone 2632221 1IB4 West 
3rd, Tammy Coates.

Concrete Work

I WOOBTT RRITCIWylt

___n  WORK —  Drlveatays. sldo-
m M potlOL CoN Rkiiord Bwrooi,

Dirt-Yard WoHc

DIRT WORK, CommorcM mtartng, lots 
deorod, trow movod, Batkh it work, 
tiÔHc tanks Nwtotlfd. ArvM Honry, 393- 
^  attar S;M p.m.

Home Repair Service

s i m ( ! B  ■■■
molali Storm Doors, ok  condlltenors. 
dryer ventA door . epdlr, toucot and miner 
etodrical ropok. Coll

*631Sn
oftor S;M p m.

House Moving

CHARLES HOOD  
House Moviug

SlrdaroH Lone *
Boodid ond insorod

2614547

HOUSE MOVING —  1510 West Sta Streot.
2P.2314CoN Roy

S S w iM
S. Volendo, dpy or

Iron Works

CUSTOM MADE Ornomontot Iron: OotoL 
Pordf Pests, Hand Rolls.' Flrtplact 
Scroont,* CoN S63-31BI otter 4:3| pjn.

Oot tt or flit rM of II wita 
on od kt Tho HoioM. Just coll

A^b OjM toMb jbajB9*0 SfiElawi rWlOta
2 0  7331

GENERAL PAINTING —  brush, taray, 
commorcipl, resMonllol. Froo ostlmotos.
Cita 163-im. ____ _  _____
¡NTBRIÒR ANO oxtorlor pointing. Froo 
estlmotos. Coll Jot (iumot, 167-2UI ottor 
5 ; «  p.m.
CALL *114874 DAY or night. Jerry Dupon 
Point Controd«. Commorctal. RosMon-
ttal. Industrial, 
estimólos.

All a«rk guoronteod, trot

PAINTING, PAPERING, ti^ng, flonllng, 
free estimólos. 0 . M,textenli

110.
aUng,
S o j ^

X
*67-1491

Minor,

Plumbing

WINN'S PLUMBING —  3996501 —  CuNtS 
Winn, Porsonolliod Residontlol torvico. 
Repok —  Remodel.

Servie# Station

FIRLO'S FRRMIRR 
DEALER FOR OAVTON TIRRS 

Phona 167-9014 
3rd A EkdwoM

Vacuum Cleaners

CASTLE
MS E. 3rd 363 4491

^  a  ^
Equal Nauslng Oaportontty 

Mike MilcheiL keolter

WALLY SLATE ..................  3634401
CUPPA SLATE ..................  161 3069
JUNR LOVINB ..................  MVPSta
TOM SOUTH ......................  117-7711
WENDAL PARKS ...............  267-3161
BACHELOR ar young coupN —  1 BR 
tattofc doM to celltfa, ihog crpi In 
don a Hu rm. Hrepic, refi If ptr tend 
A cent baol. Priced to tan bttow 
MMI
BRANO NEW S BR. 1 blh brk, eyer 
loot eq fl, retrlfl bk, beaut Irpic, BN 
par, PrMtd to m N UM94.
POM SALE —  Eulldinp MNtaMe ter 
rotoli aiitiata. 16i6S Mbt pmkinq in 
troni and rodr. OaM rthiftin ltd  nir, 
wirod for »0 . food tocotlen en Sauth oiagt Sheet. Owner arin Ikwnca.
THORPE ROAD tawll komo beota, 
an torpe comer let. Pricad ander 
«900.

RENTAL PROPERTY 

FOR SALE 5 OfritV I tocotlen,
PRICED

at 119400. 12000 dn.

CHOICI ACREABB
S40 ACRES SOOBI Ol CBy BmNt on 
both tMet of Mary. 07.. . .. . . .
I  OCIO* and cwnor M , doto to Jet 
Oriva in Tbeoler in  woteon Rd.
One ocre Bod IS 20.

^  â  @

Equql Housing Opportunity 
L VA LutingsFHA

506 E. 4ta
Mar 1er It Mellingswerth
Láveme Bory .............
Fat Medley ..................
Uto Estes ....................

267 1366 
161 21M 
1611111 
1674616 
362-6657

spocious bdrms, 
red patios. boou-

ELECTROLUX —  AMERICA'S largest 
selling vaiuum denners. Seles —  Strvicc 
—  Sueptias. Ralph Walker,- 267 B0ñ or 
363 1009.

TU  U 8T YOUR BUSlNhiSS tr SERVICE 
IN WHO'S WHO FOR SKrRVICE, Call . . . 263-7331

FIND YOUR  
N A M E.

Listed In The 
Classified Pages 

For 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES ,

NOW  SHOW ING
A T  TH E  R/70

The Last 
O f Sheilo

COLLEGE PARK 
CUSTOM BLT
tor tom comfort. Push button kit wllh 
OH new appitances. Big dan wllh shag

34. king slit n osier bdrm, 2 bolhs, rtf 
r, e<biily buy. $24600.

EXECUTIVE MANOR
In prestige loc. Dad will tn|oy this arood 
burning kpl In panefad den. Mom will 
adore the custom designed kit and biq 
llv rm-din rm comb. J  spe ‘ 
aralk-ln closets. 3 coveri 
tllully londscoped. S37J00.
FOUR BDRMS i
In this solid reck home In Washington i 
PI, 26x15 Ivg rm ond sap din rm. Well 
tned yd. Ideol tor family comfort. Re- ' 
duced for quick tele.
IDEAL FOR NEWLYWEDS
or rtlkeet. A snug 2 bdrm In good leca 
lion, rtosoiaibly priced. Sin gor, tned. 
Total 16,572
I.OOKING FOR A BARGAIN?
Only S3J00 buys this 2 bdrm frame en 
E. Sth. 0x10 stwoge dosel. Sin. gor. 
Horry!
TIRED OF RENTING? !
Sovo money by earning your own 3 bdrm, 
146 both home In nice, friendly nelqh-: 

'hodd. New ref oir, Irg (Hninq rm, 
erptd. tned, Immocutote. Good equity or 
owner will pay 1/2  closing costs en new! 
loon. Low teens.
WHERE,
for under $12000 could you find these 
features? (  bdrm, den, nice kit. w/bil-ln 
ovehronge, private lot, toed yd. $3400 
equity, S91 me. Nice ecctàt to PM Rd TOO.
IF YOU’RE WISE
end ore lookkig tor o good InvestmenI, 
ask us to show you this Irg house (could 
be mode Into duiplex) on Nolan. tS.OOO.
OLD WORLD CHARM
In prestiqe area. This 3 bdrm solid brick 
hwno offtrs space, spore, spocel FrpI, 
sep dining. Cottage In bk. SI MOO.
HAVE YOU MISSED THIS?
Only 19,500 for doen 3 bdrm frame on 
Mulbeny. Cor lot.
IMMACULATE!
CHARMING! COZYI
doscribos this levelv homo. Newly listed.. 
Antique chondellers In Mg Ivg rm, din rm 
with Wtln china cob. En|oy long winter! 
nights before coiy flroploca. Sap den. 1' 
barm, 2 both. Extra storage spoce. Pret
ty crpt. S30400.
SPACIOUS AND 
CONVENIENT
lo shopping and tcheelt. 3 bdrm/ 2 both 
brk nr Jr. College. Custom diopes, dpt, 
ehcloted polio. Low SJOs.

KENTWOOD SCHOOL Olstrld. 3 bedroom 
brick, new - trtoq cartai, central oír, 
lew poymonts. Coll 261-794S.

H 9  I
9 E A I  E S T A T E

103 PERMIAM BOILOING

OFFICE 1614661

JEFF BROWN -  REALTOR
Lee Hans ..............’. 267-5919
Virginia Turner . . .  263-2198
Sue Brown ............  267-6239
Marie Aagesen . . . .  263-4129

IN TH E  40’s

COUNTRY LIVING
In tuburbon location, 10 mlra/tos 

from loam. 10 oerts, povod hlgharay. 
Irrigotlon arotor, born, corrals, brick 
3-bad/2-bath home features 20x50 ft. 
den, fireplace, playroom, truly coun
try living at Its best.

IN TH E  30's

WANT SOMETHING 
BETTER?

knmocukite 4-bed. 3-both brick, 
formol llv-din, den wllh fireplace, 
ref. oir, choice location, better hurry 
on this one.

“I" APPEAL
lo SEE IS lo LOVE II lo BUVI 

This 3 bdrm homo, prolesslonoliy 
decoroted. 3 niee botas, coiy don, 
brighi ette kitchen B break, oreo, 
rei. dir. Coll todoy.

PRICE REDUCED
this torga ptoyroom & both oport 

from 3-bdrms. 3 baths, formol llv- 
dln, den with Hrtsiloce, new ref. oir, 
corner lot, bring the children olong 
for approval.

IN TH E  20's

TOWN k  COUNTRY
this Is llke having a ploct In the 

country . . .  In Iho cltyl Lorgt spac
ious 3 bed/1 both, don, llv. rm, 2  
corport, tprowUng londscopod yard, 
woter weir This Is CLAS& In EX
CELLENT location, ol REASONABLE 
price.

KENTWOOD 4-BDRM.
1  both brick, most unusual tend- 

scoped bock yard In Imm. This 
home sparkles. Your choice . . . 
equity buy or new loan, ovolloblo 
Dec 1st. need are, Nry moral

FAMILY ENJOYMENT
will be yours In this COLLEGE 

PARK 5 beO'2 both brkk arllh den. 
Near Colleae, » cheoN. and thoppina 
center.

BRAND NEW HOME
lusl completad, total eloitric, teo- 

lures totesl modern kitchen, lorae 
llvirsg area. 3 bedr? both, refrlo. ek, 
corpelnd, draped, fenced, dM gmoge 
AvalloMa NOW.

BELOW 17

PRE LOVED OLDER 
HOME

3 bed/* both/den. Redecorated to- 
tWe, kitchen arlta dishaieshef, tend- 
scoped with tile fence.

COLONIAL CHARM
2-story, 3 bed/2 both, central In- 

cotton, new point, corpet, llv. r 
din. room, oxmtr needs to tell now, 
price odiusltd to $16400.

WOULD “U” BELIEVE
4 bod/3 both, good tocotlen, tor 

onlv $14,300. Equity buy, pick up eld 
toon of B9S month. AvoltaMe NOW.

FAMILY TRANSFERRED
must sell 3 bedroom, 3 both, living 

room. A good buy at 114,500.

COLLEGE PARK BRICK
2 or 3 bedroom (or den), tend 

scoped, fenced, goroge, central heal 
3 oir, move In by Dec 1st, SZ300 
doam, SI 47 month.

BELOW 13

NEAR WEBB
3 bad, 2 both, neat 3 clean. 113,500.

BEST BUY '
l-bdrm brick, move In today, $12. 

500.

LOWEST EQUITY BUY
2 bdrm/bolh. $11,500.

REMODELED ^
2 bod/both/den, lets of storage, im. 

preslve, only S10400.

PARKHILL
2 bed/ftoth/ith/den/rorpet/dropes, SIO,

1.314 LIV SQ FT.
lor only $11,500, good locollon.

BELOW 10

5 BEDROOM POSSIBILITY
for only M ,m .

2-REDROOM
don, oerport, $7,500.

RETIREMENT SPECIAL
2 bod/both with den, « j o a

C J T IO ^ F o r  A  is>
Bqaol Heating OpoO'tanIty 

WE BUY BOUITIBS

i HOROSCOPE
CARROL RICHTER

THURSDAY, OCTOBER IS, 1971
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Tho lost 

doy of the aronlng Moon flnds you 
oil stirrod up to fry to torce othors 
to your arili and datlrts, but any such 
pressures could bo disastrous for you 
and others, so show you con moltaln 
potlenct ond do your lob aroll.

ARIES (Morch 21 to AprU 19) You 
think that cooperation moono forcing 
others to do what you likt, but this 
isn't true. Listen to others; comMne 
Ideas, ettorti lastly, widely. Avoid 
horonguet.

TAURUS .(April 20 to May 20) Don't 
expect fellow arorkars to do tome of 
your arork bteoute you ore loodod down, 
or you could get Into trouble. Improve 
oppeoranct, health.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Get 
tosks done If you wont time fbr 
omusomonts over Itie coming artokend. 
Creative labors could bo really enloyoble 
now Think and act dodtlvely.

MOON CHILDREN (Juno 22 to July 
211 Don't knotdle klo Into making kn- 
provemonH and repairs to your homo; 
do It yoursalt. Use your fine artistic 
senso, but be proctloof. Avoid one aihe 
bickers.

LEO (July 21 to Aug. 21) Schedule 
timo carefully and get routines done. 
Don't bo taortdwnqod or lose amllot 
shoppinik doling errands. Evtning to fine 
lor Iho soclol.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Stat. 11) Instood 
of spending more money, get busy and 
poy your Mils, moks coltoctlens. Otocuso 
llnoncloi plan with on export bofero 
putalng It through. Drive tafoty.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Although 
you may be under preioure, be euro 
you koop self<x>ntrollod or others can 
get the bast ol you. Ptan o wlsor 
social schodulo. _  . ^

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Irwtood 
of blasting othors bocouto you can't 
gain your Mms quickly, got busy and 
Iron out kinks In your oporottons. Aid 
those who come to you for osststonco.

-  $AOITTARIU$ (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) 
I Use tod with friends aiho’re not quito 
¡up to par, or you could lose valuable 
lollionces. Avoid somt porty whore you 
ore apt to gel Into trouble. __

c a p r ic o r n  (Dec. 22 to J »  ■>
Get Into civic work Instead of criticizing 
Mgwiqs and you become o bettor d t lw .  
Make at least a pod payment en Mis 
thot oro outsondlng.

AGUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fob. 19) ^  
xwmt to stop out to now cirdta and 
interests, but first plon whtas, who (tad 
how. Forget dl Ho roncos with others. Bo

* FI$& r*(*Ä '.*  20 to Morch 20) Althmigh 
YOU wont to fooli# rodicol cIm o o m  

Ipremltss Ond oot thorn ^ n d  vy*: 
understondlno for moto atao Is no* fsouing 
up to por. _________ _

CARD OF TH A N K S

May we express our sincere 
appreciation to our many 
friends, neighbors, relatives and 
employes of Safeway No. 418 and 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. 
for the kind deeds, cards and 
visits during the time of our 
sorrow.

Thanks to those at the Bar
celona apartments who extended 
a helping hand. We are so grate
ful to the policeman and police 
department for their special at
tention in our behalf.

Many special thanks to 
Ministers who visited us. Bro. 
Elra Phillips, Bro. Collyns' 
Moore, Bro. Bob Lee and Bro. 
Dale Cain. Thanks to Nalley- 
Pickle employs for the beauti
ful service with the help of Bro. 
Phillips & Bro. Moore.
' May God Bless all of you.

The Family of Roy percifield 
I Mrs. Fannie Jo Percifield 
; Mrs. Hazel Lamar 

Mrs. Mamie Kinman 
Joe Percifield Family 
H. M. Underwood & Wife

Hillside Traitor 
Solos

Now oa display the 
NEW 74 BERKLEY 

DOUBLE WIDE 
Look tt over 

U-L L LIKE IT

IS 29 At FM 7N 263 2788 
East of Big Spring

R E A L  E S T A T E  W A N T E D  A -7
WOULD LIKE to trade 2 bedroom house, 
2 lots, choln link ftneo ol Klngslond 
lor the some volue In Big Spring, East 
tide «elerred 263-3114.

MÒBILE HOMES ÂÏÏ2
12x52 TWO BEDR(>OM mobile“  home, 
thog corpet. Coll 2634419 tor more liv- 
formallon
f o r e m o s t ”  INsJ Ì a NCÌT Mobile o> 
Motor Homes. Trovai Trollers, Campers. 
Mazer« Comprthensivt, Ptrsortol Eltects. 
Trip. Torais ovoltabto. S624tBL 
poymonts of (91 month. CoH 2(3-44(0.

tlOUSI'!S FOR SALE A3

“ N O B O D Y  B E A T S  

O U R  D F J^L S ”

“SAVE ON DOLLARS NOW”
Como by onO chocR ericas tor ctoor 
once on oH 1921 moisto. AM o( our 

sum a Cooutry bovo 
cantors, o m  RMty 

Mgh Bonstty ftoar-
FOR SALE by exmor; 3 bodroem, new 
carpet, paneled. 991 menth. 446 per cent 
loon, equity buy. 167-7(65.

ton Ix C  walls, M' 
■nsolotsd with 346" 
floss.

E. R. MUREN REAL ESTATE
EILRN BETH O. Chertoitt

I 
ICROSLAND MOREN Tlpoto

*67-1473 347-nM 167-4141
SALBS B RENTAL A G E N TI

C-TOOAY —  Duplex, enei, cond., 2 bdrm, 
llv rm, beta 3 OM oorport, to. unit. De- 
slrobM toc. (13400.
SFACIOUS 3 BEAUTIFUL. Ntettad On 
A Hillslde, Overtooking Tho City, 7-Roem 
Brick, Entertolnment Sooce (CALORE: 
Prieed to Soli. Coll ter on Appi To c . . ,
3 BR 3 Don an CRN Lei. Oulet Netoh- 
borhood. A "Volue-Plus'' en Tedoy's Mor- 
ket. Poy Bquitv and Astume Ldrge Leon 
et 446« Ini.
OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS, S Acrot Teto- 
Houses Wall 3 Pump, Telai Priee *9.500.
Set ThIs Older Home Ctoon, Neot 3 Com- 
lortobto, 1 Br (All Ponetod) two-Boths, 
Totol (B.1H.
De You eyeom Ot: A GARDEN or o 
(K>AT Ronch, Entior con be hod, en (hit 
EKtat'Acre Plel, All Fonoid, Wall 3 
Pump. NIee Stucco House.

Low, Low Down with Payments 
to Meet Your Budget

FLYIN G  W  

TR A ILER  SALES
W. FM 2BB nig lortog

3 BR Custom Brick, Booultail 3 
Cemrenflenel/Fleer»lon.

Lott-
OUTmg, Cemrenflenel/Fleer»ton. nevor o u t  

OF doto m stylmg. 2 Botas. UtHIty Rm 
Joirts Carport, Ttonced Bock Yard 3 
Potto . . . .  Assume Loon 3  Poy Etailty.

C O M E  S E E  O U R  D IS P L A Y  I 
O F  N E A R  N E W  H O M E S  |  

(rep96)
STATE-WIDB MOBILE HOME 

SERVICE 
tr years

In MebRe Home Sanrica 3 Rapm, 
Law, Lew Dasm. Suva S (  S 
Cemetoto sal-«* toctoded to dew< 
po^nnent.

M  tyfloo t l  Rtaolri 
No Jed Tee Ly g e  er Small

— CAKPOKTS—  
— SKIRTING—

-C V C IO N I-TIE -O O W N S  (ANCHOR)-
7*9 Weft 4th 
(913) 267-6723

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

Shown by appalutment 
Phone ^-2866 

3 bedrtwm 2 bath oa 2.4 
acres. B ans, metal corrals, 
6 stalls for horses or calves. 
Chickea bouse, feuced chick
en yard. 2 Acres fenced k  
cross • fenced, sodded in 
Coastal Bermuda. Large as- 
ortment of fruit trees. 2 
good water wells with 
pumps. ^  mile North on 
Gail Rd., turn East, First 
house on South side tiir road

NEED OFnCE SPACE?
Complete moMie office setup with 
receplien mi, btarm, 1  office spores. 
For Immed Delivery. Rofrig. oir. 
Cent. heal. Completely furnished.

Call 263-8831

¡MUST SELL now —  1071 FLEETWOOD 
1^  —  Iwu bedroom, woshor^ Extromelv 
ctoon. Aseume loon. Cell 163-2Ì7(.

' 'Inches Slimmer'

WARREN REAL ESTATE 
1297 Douglas Ph. 263 2061

For Rtol Etlole Information Coll
a  H. Doily .........................  14746H
S. M. Smith .........................  147-5991

Nights 247-7(63

Lovely home wltti 3 Bdrnis, den, din 
rm, kitcti. Centrol heot, refrlg. air. 
Excellent location.
ISO tt. on Gregg St. with cornar lot. 
3 BR, den, din rm, kit, 2 bth, 3 car 
gor., ell brk, Codhomo.
3 BR, kit, llv rm. on Edwards Blvd. 
Drive In Grocery— Bargoln.
(Uioice Lots In Western Hills.

LOTS FOK SALE A-3
4 (isM ETERY p To ts  tor sole. Trinity 
Memorlol Pork. Write Woyne Shofter,| 
Box 175,_Corlsbod, New Mexico 1(120. ,

ACREAGE RENT LEASE A 6
FOR RENT —  Mobile home space. Patio, 
overhead shed for cor, cloon property. 
261-3631 after S;0(.

/:

S IZ E S
1 0 ^ . 2 2 J^

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

WANT
3 OR 4 BEl)R(N)M HOUSE. 

REASONABLE E()UITY 
BUY.

RIG SPRING OR 
‘ SUBURBAN.

IMI. 263-1927

1-4 BEDROOM HOME, Hichlond or Indian 
Hills preterrodr formol dininq, breoklird 
oreo, double qoroqe $40.000 to 150,000 
rdnqo. Cotorodt City 711-51(4.

Seam-shaped to make you 
look “INCHES SLIMMER!” 
Choose a printed or solid cdlor 
knit for holiday dining and oth* 
er gala occa.sions.

Printed Pattern 4936: Half 
Sizes 16%, 12%, • 14%, 16%, 
18%, 20%, 22%. Size 14% (bust 
37) take^ 2% yds. 54-in.

75 CEN1.S for each patfem. 
'(Id 2.54 fni caĉ h paltem for 
Airmail and Special Handling. 
Send lo ANNE ADAMS, care 
of The Herald.

llxSI, 
tullv R 
n# equ
IMBS 
Odckoi 
rttrigu 
of ton 
m. WN 
Cdll *(
W.‘ H.

ON llv

H

263

•/.



>«pt. m  iiutNd f, ott buw and 
lltctlom. (Mk u m

SOtViT*
ct. 22) AAUlMugh 
nourt, b* «uf*

or ottMT* can 
Plan a wiMr

Nov, 21) Initwd 
out* you cant 
. gH buoy and 

oporollant. Aid 
or aulttancb.
22 to Doc. 21) 

•rtio'ra not quit* 
M lOM voluabta 
Mrty wtMTt you

E2 to Jan. W  
cod of crltlclzlna 

a batter dtlwn. 
poynwnt on Ml*
to INb. 1«) You 
now clrdos and 
wbort. odia and 
with oltMn. Bo

ireh 20) Altliouoh 
Ml chon 00*  kMp 
OoMnd vow. Show 
tbo It not ftolllng

f r o i l t r

20  27M 
Spring

ANTED A7
2 bodroom beuta, 
tea at Klngtlond 
Big Soring, Eott

A ll
A mebtla homo. 
J2t tor mort In-

ice"! Mobll<»~ oir 
rrotliri, Comoori.

Portonol Elttctb 
*74102.
Coll ÌU4J00.

BEATS
AL8"
.LARS NOW*
■rkot lor door- 

iMti. AM 01 owr 
m A country bovo 
contort, aid totly 
igb dtntNv flbor>

niUi Payments 
r Budget

M W

SALES
b ib  Smtaf

.JR DISPLAY 
EW HOMES
» )
>BILB HOME 
C l

rt I  I  I

11

A R«toi'

r y  » r  Sm n  

VNt  (ANCHORI-
St 4th 
I7-C723
¡Toom

1*72 PLeETWOOn 
wm0tir^ Ertromolv 
HI li>-2l7t.

ilimmer'

4936
SIZES

10î^.22J4

to make you 
SLIMMER!" 

1 or solid cdlor 
dining and oUi*
IS.
m  4938: Half 
4, • 14%, 16%, 
Size 14% (bust 
s. 54-in.
■ each patrem. 
rh pattern for 
ecial Handling. 

AD.AMS. care

Want-Ad-O-Cram
. .W R IT E  YOUR OWN A D  BELOW  AND  
USE HAN D Y COUPON TO  MAIN, IT  FREEI

W A N T  AD  
RATES

M1N)MUM CHARGE
IS WORDS

Consecutive Insertions
turo to count nonio, oddiott end 

abono nwHibor If Includod In your od.)
!  J î î . ..........  ••• ! l í » - U e  word

Î  ...............  n  is-21c word
Î 2 2 ............ .

...............  l4»B-27e word
B«nr ...................... frbb

NAM E . 

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

Plnnsn publish my Wont Ad for 6 consne*

ufivn days beginning..........................................

ENCLOSE P A YM EN T  

Clip and mail to Tha Big Spring Herald. Usa labal balow to mall fraal 
M y ad should reed .........

Y O U 'LL  REACH 10,500 HOMES AN D  

W E'LL PAY TH E  POSTAOEI

Postage 
W « be Paid 

by
Addrasiee,

BUSINESS REPLY M A IL
ailMT CLASS M R M IT  NO. 1, 010 SeRIHa, T I )U S

j HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

A m C H  ABOVE U BEL TU YUUR ENVKIAirB-NO RAIIP NEEDED

TRAIN FOR A NEW CAREER IN 
GARMENT INDUSTRY SEWING

Register now for a frae ona waak training coursa baginning AAonday morn* 
ing,  ̂October 29 through Friday,.Kevember 2. Class tima f:30 a.m .— ‘ 4:00 
p.m. daily.

The class will ba held at Big Spring Drass Company and will ba taught 
by the Howard County Junior College. Those who complete the course 
will bo considered for employment 1^ the company.

Garment Industry amployaos anjoy work in an air-conditionad sattino, ona 
waak paid vacation after one year's employment, Blue-Cress, Biue*Shiold 
benefits, and fiva (5) paid holidhys SMh yaar.

Sewing company amployaas aarn at laast minimum waga, and many maka 
up to $2.60 an hour at piacs rats.

Intsrastad parsons should call tha collaga at tha numbar llstad balow be
fore 3:00 (¿m. Friday to anroll in th'a class starting Monday. Other classes 
will start aach succaading Monday.

Howard County Junior College
For informatloR or to register, please 
telephone 287-8111, Ext. H.

Aa eqnal opportnalty edocatioaal la- 
stitutioa aad em|doyer.

Immediate Openings 
For

Experienced 
Production Workers

#  I n c t n t i v f  P a y

#  6 Paid Holidays
#  Life Insuronce
#  Hotpifol Insurance
#  Mojor Medicol Insuronce

#  P o id  V o c o t f o n

W IC K E S  H O M ES
A  Division of the Wkkes Corporation 

By-Psss 84 North 
Snyder, Texas

An Equal Opportunity Employer

FURNISHED . .TS. S l
N IU L Y  I
•¡55»

FURNISHED on# bodroom 
II H  won corpol, aroeaclM, 

Buctod oIr. ISM S».

SSPBOO** btrnlBbad houio, 
-Cd parBOfMOl WElooma. 3 room 
bod bdUM. S tM M l

TWO pSOMOOM Houta, Mill paid. Coll 
tP -IM I or Inawlr« at 200o Wait Third itfoot.

FURNISHED HOUSES BS

i t  R O A D R U N N E R

4* C H E V R O L E T  J

i  FOR FANTASTIC i
I  SAVINGS ON THE J
i  FEW REMAINING J
X  Tl’s. J
X  Roadrsnacr Chevrolet 'W 
X  Stanton, Texas 7S8-3111 ^

HEI.P WANTED. Mala F-I
5È

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., Oct. 24, 1973 7-B

RUUSKUUI.U GfNHIS I.-4

Used apt ra n g e ..............119.9S
Used 2 pc LR suite . . . .  $ 79.95
4/8 Bii k  M on 'legs.........$ 39.95
7 pc wood dinette ........ $ 99.95
Tapestry SW rocker . . . .  f  79.95 
Repo FR PROV. DRS . $259.95
Velvet SW rocker.......... $ 79.95
Velvet repo so fa ............ $149.95
Tappen Avo 30" range

w /repo.........................  $149.95
5 pc dinette ............ . $ 39.95
Used Simmons

Hide-abed .....................$149.95
Love seat L so fa ............  $149.95
Used BR suite,

BS & M  .............. $ 89.95
VialT OUK BARGAIN 

BASEMENT
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 

IIU Main 267-2G31

BAR C CORRAL
(Formerly Bar D)

N O W  OPEN
Z' *
Dancing' Wednesday, Friday 
and Satarday nights.
Recently completely remod
eled with lighted parking ia 
rear.

37M West Hwy. M 
Phone 187-9157

Good Saloction Now A UMd- 
Gdi A Eloctrlc Hootari 

Coldipot Av* frett/froa rofrlg
w/Ica rnakar ......................... t1ff.i0
Gorman Shrunk ............................. U N JO
UMd 3 pc OK lulta w/boddlng . . . .  SSt.SO 
Block A White Comola TV  .........

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION
If NOW LOCATBD IN 

SAND SFRINOA
ocroM Intontot» IA  from McOHMoUt 

BulMhig A topotv. Con fN-SlM.

BUSINESS OP.
FOB S A LI —  Fletur# tram# Nwcl It 
Intortitad. coll M7.76S4 for oocolnlmant. 
Locotod In Olg Spring. ____________
Donnli Dolphin

FOR S A L I -  Coto, 
hootth roooona onty. 
mora Information.

Owner Mlling 
Fhone 3V3-S3I» tor

L I A S  BKURUUM 
MUR1I.E HOMF1C

OfMIMaF< CMpW»MI Mi» COnotTIOfWfvQ SflQ 11008
Nipdi tren, tancod yor* 

yard mpIntaiMd. TV  CabM, oii buw w
ffpl aSBCTTsCMV poto

FRUM $80 
n7-564f 183 »48

"MEN OR WOMEN” If, 
you are interested in earn
ing 11,000 per month, part 
time with only $3,300 to 
invest, fully returnable, 
call COLLECT Mr. Cole 
(214) 243-8001.
POR SALE —  Plihormpn’i  Stop. Sn.ohPd 
moot grecory, boor Mvon doyi a wMh, 

I Sunday (boor) 12:00 neon —  10:00 pjn. 
•MALL ONE bodroem houM. coupia'Fiwna » 7  00^ 
oMy. Fhone » I0 4 U  tor more Intormotlen. i
12» AND 1221W KINDLE- throe roc 
heuooo. all bull poM. MA Coll SS7«7t

J FOR SALE

SALESPERSON

Excelleat earaiags (or per- 
saa qaallfled^a^BelL

Shara in Saars famous 
banafit program

•  Sears Profit Sharing
•  Employe Discount

•  Hospitalization
•  Life Insurance
•  Vacation, Holidays
•  Excellent Pay

HRI.P: WANTED. Mise. F-3

Sears
AN EQUAL 

OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER

Apply in person at
403 Runnels 

Big Spring Texas

Sears
Saars, Roabuck and Co.

EXPERIENCED COOKS, 
WAITRBSSEA AND DISHWASHERS 

Oood pay, pood workkit oonditlont, 
OKCollont oaaorhmlttos. WE ARE IX -  
FANOIN# AND W ILL TRAIN!

Whito KllChoa M7-nf1

Old South won Hnloh S2.4* gn!

N IR O  RL 
Conotructlon 
(7IS) 300-44N

lOUSTABOUtS —  M A M

101̂  -  TWO BEDROOM mowio ^eU esUbllshcd locBl grocery, 
with no cNUdion: Oo* ond wator pold.

nko on priyoto lot. 
to cJtUdion. Oo* ond 

Dogoott rogglrod. 2M4P44. » 3  2341.
O N I BEDROOM fumlNwd '
ront. Coll M3-I2H.

Doing good cash business. A

UNFURNISHED HUUShlS iU

NEAR THE BASE

K good
— ^  re a l b a rg a in

Co# » 7  n a  oftor « : «  p m

AUBREY WEAVER 
RRAL ESTATE

104 Main

Tbroo

Cork A To

» 7  MOI

MOBILE HOMES
W l LOAN monoy on now or utod motilo 
homo* Fwol Fodorol Sovlngt A Loon. 
SOO Mom. »741S1.

A-U MOBILE HOMES
1M7 TÊMICO

Itasi, TWO BEDROOM 1*73 Wootchootor, 
luNv tomlNtOd. woohir, dryor, ttod down,
IW o#Mlty Coh 3M MM._________________
14 t m  MODEL CUSTOM

A ll

OARLINO, CLEAN 3 bodroem briefc. 
outomotic Nomblna. Alto tumithod apart* 
ntont, dWiO* llnont. Milt. Fhonp M7'A74S.
VERY LAROE 3 bw 
hroptaco, N NiwoNtoi, cori 
itovo. Edwards Httght, 
McOonoM Rooltv 3S3-7SIA

SITS

brick, 
built In

1% aerea wRh 49x99 metal 
buhlhig, aero« from The 
S t i l e H o n M  M BM Sprhig, 
Texas. WB eaander all 
offers. Ceatact Jerald Bar- 
gem at 9SM4B (shop), 383- 
4931 (heme).

PINKIE’S INC. 
Needs

MANAGER TRAINEE
Gaod Pay, 

Advaaeenmrt, 
Frlage beaefits, 

CaU 
W V U

Now Box iprings A motfrou . . . .  S49JI1 
2 Early Amtrlian hoxogon 
cammodoi ................................  S4*J0 pr

HUGHES TR A D IN G  PUSr 

2000 W . 3rd 267-56¿1

BîTTOÏTOïr
PIANO LESSONS —  Mrt. Winiam Row, 
1*0S Nokm —  block from Goliad, Collaot 
Holahti School. Coll 1634001.
PIANO STUDENTS wontod, 607 East 
13th. Coll M r ^ J ^  FruHt. 26»»61

FIN AN C IA L H

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGN ATURE. 

CIC FINANCE  
406'A Runnals

W OMAN'S COLUM N

CHILD CARE J-l
W ILL OO boby-alHIng In my hOF . 
five doy* a weak. 36347M tor mora

AUTOM OBILES
t

M

MOTORCYCLES M-1
1*72 SUZUI (ENDURO mod*!) -  IlScc. 
McMient cenditlon, Mre*t legM. See at 
60S East 2nd.
FOR SALE —  1*72 Suzuki, dirt~blk* 
ISOCC. Phene 26346«.
197) HONDA ISg el, excellent shape, 
S4S0. Phene 36347S4 for mere Inlormotlen.
D. P. Thompson
1*72 3 «  YAMAHA ENDURO
new, helmet Included. 67». Coll 
after 6: «  p.m.

—  like 
2636*41

1*72 SUZUKI T-12S; 31« MILES. Never 
driven eft rood, very dean, includes 
two helmets. 1634360.

AUTO ACt'KSSORIKJS M-7
REBUILT ALTERNATORS, Exchange —  
S17.fS up, guaronlpgd. Ilg  Spring Auto 
Electric, 3313 East HIghwoy SB U3417S.

t i i l  LK.A, PUK KALE al-9
FOR EASY, Quick corpet dtonlng, rant 
alodrlc ihompooar, only SI .00 POr day 
with purdtoM of Blue Lustit. Big Spring 
Hordworo.
SEWING MACHINES —  NOW Home and 
Brothori, all machines serviced. Uted 
Singer automatics. Stevens, 2*M Novale. 
3ÜW7. ___

1*71 FORD RANOER XLT* I M  
beO, power, oir, outomotic. MIH. 
263-7762 ofltr 5:H. 1*11 Runnel«.

^  TON- long

Call

1*61 CHEVROLET 
.lolnt,

Pbone 367
new paint, ̂ D|v |4PS. IMO HoipIMen Streot.

POR SALE 1*7g 
ton with eight fw* 
luper dean. F h ^

Chevrolet truck, half 
Low mlleoge.cornner.

3 U ^ 4 .

WOULD LIK E  to boby-tlt In my honw. 
Coll » 7-75*7.
SITTING IN my home >lx day« a weak, 
ond port time. For more Intormotlon 
363M7S.
CHILD CARE —  In my home: toncdd 

ord, experienced, five doy weak. Collyord, t) 
WÍ-3S0S.

WESTERN Holly gas range 
real nice .........................  $89.95
TRU-COLD 12 cu. f t ,  2 dr
re f r ig .................................. $89.95
WESTINGHOUSE 10 cu. i t  
refrig . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $89.95
ZENITH 20 in. repo TV ..  $200
CATALINA elec dryer ...$89,95
MAYTAG repo auto washer, 
1 year warranty ......... $249.95
KELVINATOR -  Foodarama 
Como. Ref-Freezer,
25 cu. i t ............................$249.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5285

WILL BABY-SIT In my honw Otter tdwel 
end en weekend«. For more intormotton. 
1630367.

BEAUTY SHOPS J-4
ORANO OPENING —  Special 
wigp and hair placo«. Sophia'« Wig a 
Brnuty Solon. 6M North Gregg. Free 
boircvt with «hompee end «et. ___

lAUNDRY SERVICE J5
W ILL OO Ironing, pickup ond dettvery, 
St.75 deten. Al«e de baby «Itting. Phene 
3630HI

SEWING J4
HOME SEWING —  Pont «uitt, dretoee. 
ihirt« end etc. Ftwne 1631041 ter mere

HELP WANTED —  Carpenter« eoperlenc' 
ed In eemmerddl e "
Alee need laborer« experienced _ com
mercial wort, 
and Axociote«
hoopltal elte —  ___
betwton 7:30 o.m. tnd 4:00 p-m.

____  oxpwtonced
Apply Jot ML aoper*

IIFILP WANTED. FPinale

MINILE llOMhS _  B II
i*n EAGLE ~ 2 BEDROOM, 2

tO rM l'N T

t y r o
HAMED. Milf

MIM er
' Drive.

retrigtidted elr, with ene 
of lend. Set up end n  
In. Without lend flOJM; wtth 
Con 2631/M er 26346M.

1 er tvn 
OMV t«
tth (end SI3J00,

w. H. Ik

TWO BEDROOM, wtth tmpanào 
en llvlna ream. woNwr, «mali OMitty 
end take up paiiiwnto. Coll »74IM ._____

MOBDÆ HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS

Free EaUamles 
For laftnutlBa call: 

M7-79M

$300 Buys
HANS M O IILE  HOMES j $1500 EQUITY IN 1 BEDROOM, 

.  2 BATH. 14x70 MOBILE
1408 W . 4Hs Sf. I h o m e .

Hunter« Spetlol-1*65 frovel troller, «le«p«< FOR MORE INFORMATION 
three. i P H . 287-7501
Cleorance Sole en 1*73 Modrl«. 60x11 2 M M M M IM J ^ ^
bdrm • ISxt. 2 bdrm liEN TA LS B

Good idcctlen of u«*d heme«
Lew down payment 

Bonk Roto Financing

INSURANCE

263-0501 267-5019

F-l

ANN O UN CEM EN TS

STATED M EETING Blf Spring 
m Ne. 1346 A.F. end AJW. 

every let end 3rd Thuredov.
' 7:M pm. vieiteiT welceme. i 

Foul Bweirtt, WJM. 
H. L. Roney, Soci 

11«l end Lencoeter I
STATED M EETING BIr 
Siirlna. Oiopter Ne. IM 
R.AM. TMrd ihutedoy each 
rnenlh, 7:M p.m.

FU LL SERVICE CO.
AMher* Beneiel Repew. 
Piee l«hmato CeH 

361 66n

MCDONALD REALTY 
PH. M-7818

2 Bedteem *tr. cettoo* eH bW« paM,|
ir. ttlfto “ • ---------

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Cer>imonderv 2nd Men 
doy end practice 4ih Mondovi 
each msnih Vl«ltjr« welceme. j

■■cALLEO~MEETINC~Stoked 
Plaint Ledge No. 5*1 A.F. 
end AJW. Xaturdey Octobw 
27th, 7 ; »  p.m. Brelher Lceter 
Wlte to recelv* IB yr«. Idrvtce 
pin, public prem rtotlen. Srd 
end MehL VIeiter« welceme. 

Frank Morphit. WJM. 
______ T. R. Mgrrle Sec.

('
near RennNe Jr. __ 
^Ixtra large ene Bedreem

near lliialtw. I »  me.
."ÎT

. UttMMIEU APIS. B1
THREE ROOM fumlehed goroge 
ment. IBS meMh. Water paid. 711 lael
12th offer 2:30 p m . ________________
MalT R. W. Feterton

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom duptex,. . . .  -----------------------
pW«.

corpet, v*nt*d heat, oir ceo^loned^^^^OO.

iS Siiü '^«^

••IliAL NtriICKJ)
b ì f o r e  .y o u  Buy er renew yeyr 
Herneowrwf'« Coveroge.
Ineurence Atanot
6I4L_____  _  ___  ________ __
MONEY AND Fun «elllna Studie C 
Ceemeflet Fhorw Maxine Cex, » 3 7  
(IW) «1.40U toll tree onYthne.

See wiieen'« 
1710 Mein Street. »7 .

SLIA N  RUOt,. like new, to eoey le 
I witli Blue Lutti«. Rent Electric Snom 

F. Wacker« Stere.

SHOP NOW- best lelectterw. lov« time, 
trouble end got. Loyowoye welceme. 
Toylend. 1»6 Gregg. 2 6 ) ^ .

Chaparral

Mobile

ôtnes

1 EXTRA NICE thr«e room fumlehed, 
{ opertmeni woll to wall corpellng, dropet.l 

Phone »7-Ö6S. _  _______ ,
' n i c e l y  f u r n is h e d  email operi 
IcenvenlenI to town, no peK Idea 
I one porten. IM  Runnel«. _  __ 

n ic e  TWO bedroom dupitx, |U. 
bedroom oportmenl, S76 bill« pold. 
263-7403 er »7-NJ5.
FURNISHEO OR Unfurnlthed a p o rtm * ^ 
orw lo three bodrem«, b ll lt_ p M  MS 
up Otflct Hourt; 1:00 lo 6:00. M3-7I1V 
Southlond AporTmont«, Air B M  Rood.^
LIvitTG ROOM, dlnette, k l t a w » ^ ,  
bedroom ond both, coupl«. no poh. Wlt« 
^ d ,  W _ J 0 lM ^ . Coll  ̂»3-2027;__________
FURNISHED ONE bedroom upstBtn 
oportment, 1W mila« South Hlohwoy_lg| 
SOS bill« pold. Coll 2634644 OftOr 

' p.m. ________  ______

W A TC H  

TH IS  

SPACE
FHA prfotitw« oro tltorad tor «ele 
OUOtilWd por chetar« without retord le the 
pretaective puithote'« roc* «iteri aeed 
er netuiei origin.

'sS

SALES B FARR 
I.B. »  Boil 1  Snyder Mwy.

Phene 3 1 1 »»

New Dealer lor 
Bonaavllla DouWowlde*

SOMB UStD B RBFO MOMiS 
HO DOWN PAYM tHT, 0.1. LOANS 

F .N A. PIN/NtINC. MOOUIAR HOMBS 
P R IN -D B IIV B R Y  a S iT  OP. B 

BBRVltR POLICY

DEALER D E P E N D A B I L I T Y  

MARKS A  

DIFFERENCE

retiple or DLstindion 
Live Elegantly At 
' CORONADO 

HILIS APTS.
I, 1 • 3 Bedroom
CaU 287 8M0

Or Apply to MOR. el APT. »  
Ml«. Alohg MerrNor»

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrunms 
All conveniences 

19M East 25th 
287-5444

PKKbUNAL C l
LOSE WEIGHT lofely and loel with 
X-11 Diet Plan S3.«. REDUCE excetr 
huiWt with X-Pel S3 Ob Money bock 
guarantee. Gibton Ptwrirrocy.

"NO BABY IS UNWANTED!’

AVON CNRISTIMAS

■ARNiNas ewi bete owhe the heH- 
d̂ nre heg t̂ler ter year eotlre te^ni^yi 
IT* eee* eeMnf Rne AVON >iadu«*e. 
CdR ceNect or twNe: Berth* B. Cree* 
Mgr.. Ben »**, BW SprtoB. T*m *  
letepheee (*1S) » 3 « *

«ARMER'S C O LU M N

FARM EQUIPMENT

STEEL
R«uHding Cetten TrgMert* 

Clwcfe wNh M  Urti
SOUTUWKJST TOOL 

A SUPPLY 
*n agit tad 

PtMn* M7 76II

1*73 FORD RANGER holL. tgn pickup. 
360, Vd, ilandard, no elr, 17« mile«, 
S30*S. Call »7-20**.
I*M FORD VL TON —  Vd, automatic 
good eenditloii RiraughovL excellent 
medionloally. 3S7-2»I extension 360S or 
w e e k ^ t  ond otter S:00, 3674771._______
i*72 CHEVY PICKUP —  ShortMvIde, tour 
«peed, power broket, 114« mile«, S27D0. 
t*71 FORD PICKUP —  long-wide, auto- 
motlc. S20S0. 11» CHEVY BISCAYNE 
—  tour door, toctory oir, S3«. 363-3107 
oftor 6 : «  p.m._________________________ _

M-19AUTOS FOR SALE
1*71 r a n c h e r o  GT- looded, trolltiiM 
epedol. Coll 3**-43l5 (Luther), after 4 ; «  
urn.
Doniol C  Zollor
ONE OWNER —  1*70 Chovoll*, 3 door 
hordtop. » j m  mile«, «till under warran
ty, extra clean, chrome wheel«. Call
36340» or 3 6 7 4 0 0 2 . _____________
1*66 MUSTANG, RADIO, h e a t o r .  
outomollc. See after 4:30 pm. Coll M t-2*« __ _ ____
1*71 PLYMOUTH FURY I- goad condition. 
SI0»S, Coll 167.5141. Or set at SOI Eoet 
Third.

PIANOS-ORGANS L-8
U M D ^ P IN E T  plane, rooondlllonod, 62*5. m  nth FWce. FlÑm# 363«44^__________

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

PIANO TU N IN G
lAUMlDIATB ATTBNTION 

»  year nwtnbtr M AiwarNoa Fodei

IrON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2184 Alabama 283 9192

1*71 DODGE CHARGER, tteol boNod 
tire* air cor>dltlenod. outomotic, S1S7S.
I72S Furduo. Coll 3634045.   _
ATTEN TION HUNTERS —  1*66 Jeep. 
Now tire« with aurtOwr-preof tubes, tow 
bor, lot« or «xtnn. fl4*S. Contact 66r. 
Johnston. Colorade City Lake. 7S-56M 
(oftor 6 : « ) .  Sundoy ond Mondoy MldoV;_____________ ____________
l«w  PLYMOUTH STATION Wogon, 
putemotk, Mr corrdWtonod. power stoor- 
Ing, good tiro* S37S. 2*» Nóvala. 
roR  SALE: 1*« Dolto N  OMtmobll*

own«.., exctllerti cerrdltlon, now tiro*. 
See M Gulf Station, Corner 3rd 
BIrdwoll or 363dS7g a«t*r S:W.

66CKISKI MUSIC COMPANY —  "The 
Bond Shop". Now and Utod Nwtrumont* 
enppllat. ropMr. 4« t a  Oropo. 3634622.

GARAGE SALES 1̂ 19
GARAGE SALE —  17« Settle* Thursday. 

* : «  to S :« .  Couch, chMr, oirFrldoy, 
cor«Mtlor>«r, irtltcMIanoou«.

LIVESTOCK

GARAGE SALE —  631 Sotttee. FrIdPy 
and Sotvrday, * : «  o.nL ta $j« *nL___
GARAGE S A LI —  Thoreday only. 
Kltchon notton* bedwreod* Wtooto. golf 
bMi* ctoiha* mltcMIgnoou« . SII Hlghiond 
Drive.

POR SALI

» M  RL CAMINO PICKUP '

Sta cyltader, aetaeepHt tranowlsUon. 
Pretty reoMi cendRlen. 
ine. MprMieR SprtrM.

3»-7«S7

UNDER IS AND NEED Auto Intvronc* 
CMI A. J. PIrkIe ARency. » 7  S6S3._______

HORSESHOEING —  TRIP Cibb«. 
Reel I3fh. Phone » 7  *3«.
H O R S E S  B O U G H T  e n d  « e l d .  
MerieeheeirtaStable«. Den Blackwell, »7 - 
« 2 »  C Ber T  Stable«. 2637«e

DtMlS. PKrrS, CTC

OLD SOUTH pMnts —  Lotal, wMI finish 
ExMrIer Lotm  or ell boee 

Tradtag Pest. l » 0

SALE er Trode tar picinw 1*7* Plyrr>ooth 
4 doer loaded, lew mileage. Give er 
take dlWerence. M04 Runnel«. »74246.
CLEAN OEPENOABLE 1«67 ^ d ,  4
deer seden, ■*, V ^  standerd, good 
go» mltoege. Priced reotenobto. 363 6641,

CAMPERS M 14

Exlerler
Hughe«

S1.4* oMIen.
S 2 «  oMIon
West 3rd._________ _____________________
DIN ETTE S ». NICE cheM Of drewers. 
heaters, ether. All week nil • ; «  gjn. 
1 «  Soum Goliad StreM.

SPECIAL —  meter heme 
reñtM* M toM telfdwitalned. DMlYimek- 

November, December. CMI 3S7-7376.

HUNTER'S 
rei 
ly

MISfELLANKOUS M l

Htip Us Grow

WALLS
Be a part a( a wen estab- 
Uthed eonpaay la apparel 
ladastry.

Have opealng for sewiag ma- 
ehtae aMChaak, experieace 
preferred * bat wOl traia a 
■echaakally iacUaed persaa.

8 Holidays, 4 pahL
Twa week! vacatka, week of 
Dec. IStk'aad Jaly 4tk wltk a 
Vacathm Boaas Pay P ka .

Retiremeit aad Profit Skar- 
lag Plaa far aO (aD-tlme em 
playees.

HospItaUzatioB Program,
Air-Coadltioiied Plaat,

>

QuaHfted Maaagemeat 
aad Snpervtson.

Advancemeat apportmdty.

Apply hi peraoB at

WALLS INDUSTRIES, INC., 
1382 Sayder Highway

An BewM Oppertenit* Bmptoyer.

LIVE-IN TO core a 
bed patient. M 

lorlno. Sotary, reer 
VeoMtoore. 3**4421.

mllet North Olg 
b o a r d .

EXPANDING SALON —  Need hpir 
dressers. Five doy weefc,_ cMj_ »7-SB2S.
N EED ^B A iY -S ITTER  trem 7:3| to |:M 
In my heme. Five day week. CrMi 3 U -»M .
ofter̂ Ôfc___
WANTED —  LVN 

S16S Itaur.
MevntMn View Ledge, Inc

I eppertunit

BIRD DOGS 
hunt better, with 

LEWIS DOG BOOTS 
all sizes in stock, now.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main—Downtown—267-8277

I , . ]  AFFLES, TOMATOES, ekro. tS 2S buMiel. 
____ Temotaet 2 ppurtas 1er 2S cento. UW

' i Boyter. 3631*37.
{FOR HOME DMIvery et 

Avotonclw JoumM oMI 3*3.5741.
Lubbeck

SAVE NOW!!
Last m  PROWLER

» .S  Tenderli ent* elr cendIHened, 1
beldtee «eMn. __
WeSELL-TRAOE-FINAMCR. CMI IP ' 
SELL - TRADE - FINANCE. CMI SP 
IBTS. Retpb WMker. II no answer, 
CMI 3t3S«*.

Fort nme, 3 ; « - l l : «
;WEIMARAINER.

Vlrplnta. An tguM ePPertimIty
STANLEY HOME Frpducti" hoe opentadi 

Doolert le hMP1er fuit and port 
wtth fMI ond Christmas businest r v M i . ^

$ MONTHS PI d 
OutotanMng pM. «ta 

Alter
5 : «  3637771.
KITTENS FREE —  Otoe pupptos

reMstored 
cellerrt ebiw and huntmg petentlol.

KENMORE ZIO Zog sewtnq machine 
with »  design com«. Other ettochmento.

I coblnM,_cf»olr, 2634SZ7.___ ______________ i
Ib a BY'S ENGLISH promulotw (buggy), I 
jeor seat, tfreller. WIgleto. mlscMlorweu«. W 
26336» eoytlme. It ne entwer 36746»__ |"
COl^ONIAL SOFA, light brown, very 
Cleon, SSS OIrto »  Inch bik« exoMlenti
cendihen, SIS. Con 3S3331 4.________ i

3«ec MAICO IwdTORCROSS

CMI Edith ^  ^ t e ^ ^ i a . __________
TURN s f a r e  Time Into money. Work 
vev own hours wito Tugpgrwgre. Per 
oggMntment oMi »7-7ns. ____________
W A ITR B U  NEEDED. 
M Coker'S ResSeuront.

AoMv In

NEED FALL Job* Ferldlm« from S3GW) 
week er sSbSIW week full lime. Writ« 
F O. Bex 663, Big SptInB. Texet ghrlng 
nome. eddt««* p n u n e . ______________
EXFERIENCEO FART-TIme woltree*. 
Apply to person M Deetrt Sands 
Rectouront, 2*M West Highway » . ______

HELP WANTED. MilC. F4

THE S.I.e. INSURANCE 
GROUP has immediate open
ings for agents to seU fire 
& casualty Insurance. This 
is an excellent opportunity to 
build an agency. Operation 
In the personal lines field. 
Work from a lead system of 
present customers and re
newals that is unequaled, 
plus a program of direct 
W iness development. Com
pany training & field aa- 
aistance to prepare you f 
the position. Fire & casual
ty experience helpful, but 
not required.

CeH S.I.C. «1 167-S34L Big SprtaB 
ter intervtow eppilntntont.

Shepherds or«d
(JrPHxPMrg«. Pherre 36321 to._____________
FOR SALE- two pure bred mMt Bottoni 
Ttn ier pupptos. CMI 1634271 tor mere 
Intormotlen.

____________ I
motorcycle. S H I Seit^lner c e m ^  Mieli I  
(1«6*-l*71 El^em lnei B ». Feurteeh Feet |  
wood boM trame I » .  CMI » 3 7 1 »  «(tor I

M l |
S:W p.m. or Webb «Kton«ton »12.

ANTIQUF,S

CATCH YOUR OWN 
SPEHALS

—  3 ter 61.»
Rtd'Velvat *w«rdi —  t  tof s i .»
S vWlettes el FMNtt —  1  tor sl.M 
J«WM Cich LM« —  1 ter S146 
green liaerdi —  1  ter fl.M
W l DARE ANYONB TO  BEAT OWR 

FRICtS I I

AQUARIUM PET 
Saa Aagele Highway

A N TIQ U ES  

A C O L L E C TA B L E S .
V C naff

V ILLA G E PEDDLER  
A N TIQ U ES  
1617 East 3rd

Í

NEW

1974

NOMADS

Have ArrivedI I

TRAVEL CENTER '
W. Nk 113-NMI

PET GRfMIMlNG
IRIS'S FOCOLE Forlor gnd 
Kennet* grooming end pueglei. 
24« —  »3 7 * « . 2111 west ir i .

CURIOSITY A N TIQ U E  
SHOP

SM Gregg 
I Opea 11:88 • 5:88 P.M.
Just received new toed deprtMlen gtate 
end ewtH ue gletswor*. Leyjiwoy new tor 
CtaU hwo*  1 ^  discount en Ml wytawey«.

»TANlEirTO ßU*. '  Cl4

TO O  LATE  
T O  CLASSIFY

'mm

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

CATHEY BUCHER
Doe el LubbeA*« tap pretosMonMl 

reamers he« moved I«  Big Sgrtaglj 
S years' «xprrtonc« ta eW breed groe 
tag. Export guMNy work.

For apimiatmeBt call: 
28l-7$87

COMPLETE FO O O LI Grooming, « . «  
and up. Call Mrt. Itaunt, 363W* tor 
on eppQlntment.

F LIA S a  CALL us betore you sell veur 
tbndture, «pMlonces, oir cendltleners. 
heaters or anything of value. Hughes 
TroMng Fesl, it«  West 3rd. »7 -tM I.____

M SFOR SALE OR TRADE
SALE or trade —  will consider 
1er«. V a t bedreem fumithed. t 

oportment* lumished. A. F. Hill,

l«M  CHEVROLET EEL Air, 3 «M «A  
eemptotaty bverh aided, 17«. See dt Ì4m
VlrMMto__  __________
FOR SALE ltM~40»~dto«M John Dear» 
^jod cenMtlen. 1*15) 3S4-2334, Garde#

i ' w o u l d  like te buy* «  or~3Ì~Àcr«i 
to build new home on. 3634111.
MOTHER AND termer teocher Wonli 
to keep one 3 or 4 year eW, Kentwood. 
»7-7SM
HELP WANTED Frebdbly full time.
cleentag trMtors. CMI 363217*.__________
HEED TWO Molvrt Christian worker« 
ler Church nursery Contact aeplt» 
Temple Church, 3674217 or 163BS47.

h o u s e h o l d  G (N )U S L-4

For intorniMMn regoidlng ettaihotlve« to DIESEL M EC H A N IC  t y *  ~
heur. Ask tor CMIon Deolev Tieonor 

oboi Hen, ceotact Th^ * Edna Qtedneyl Ebwjpthent, (*IS) 33/-642I Od««»o, Texw.

Heiito. 23« Hemphill, Fori Woilh. Texas 
t llL . Tetauhent 1(7 *»3304.
IF YOU Drink —  It's Youf' Business. 
If You Want Te Step It's Ai>eheik.s 
Annenymeus Business. CMI »^1 4 4 .
PARENTS W ITHOUT partners. Divorced, 
seperated, «ddootod, tingle parents jroup. 
For mere Intermotlon cell 363-0735 er 
267-S7W.

TRAVEL C -8

. WANTED
OPERATORS A LABORERS 

Ta wark la Big Spring area. 
Coatact Chapmai Caastntc- 
tlM Campai^, (915) 943-3)59, 
Maaakais, lixas.

EXEC. SEC. -  heavy shthnd • typ
exper...................................................

TRAINEE —  ossomblv line, exper.,, 
STENO —  shthnd B type. Ml bus. 

mach.................................................... S3«

ONE R ICLIN ER  In eveaoda grton. . 
easy chair In oveoode grten with extra 
cushion, one tote hldoMuev bed in geld. 

iAII In good oondltlen, cMI oiler S:M 
I p.m. »7464*. Reotenobto.
FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC ronge —  white, 

looed cendtiTon, S ». Coll aU-lSto, otter 
5:00̂p.m̂_ _  _  _________
lI v i n O r o o m  suite. hld*«-bed, 
llvlnq room chMrs, ene rocker, 
end tebtoe, 3631H*4.
t h Tr¥ v

ceuch.
lamps,

I m in i  I  INCH
___I renbe. white, like

otter 6JN p.m.n/s

Si igWuii 
new. Sin. C

re itoctfic 
CMI 1634*41

TE S TE D , APPROVED ' 
G U A R A N TE E D

WAREHOUSE CLERK— n**d **v.,. S433-S
TRAINEE ^  Co. will train ............ S4«-f I f k i g i DAIRE refr.-lre*Mr, 2 dr. 12S Ri.
CLERK —  Soles, exper., benefits OPENllreeier compartment... *0 doyS B «ts  A- ■ -. ■ lubur Sito.ysFORTER-exper 
COUNTER

need sev.
MAN —  ports, # x ^ .  ______ iFRIGIOARE IroM-proof refrigtreeier-
.........................  E KtELLEN  TI free,*, en . betteh). 2M lb. cdpoelty *0
ÎRS —  toed, exper., benefits jooys boriv A lobor .........^ .......... Il6**5

CRUNA 
oivtn et
graved ter vetorgni», (»a

CjVÄfiÖN JE T  type rotlngsloETAIL '  VAN WANTED,, experlyce 
FLIGHT FROFICIÏNCY. Ap-1 preferred^ Must be oWe to opereto t a ^ .

Bea Tita  DMkN J ben servie«

SUPERVISORS

SALES —  exper. Beneflfs ond

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 

^267-2535

I FRIGIDAIRE 4Í " ELECTRIC RANGE. 
OPSH Real clean, «  dovs worionty ports ond 

labor ....... ............. ...........................  S** *S
CUUK APPLUNCE CO.

MB K. M  «$.MM

I.Al
u M  II II

^ .

•CiTÄsas."- /g-iy^

~l'he oth«r members <of (he fact-finding board 
want to know If maybe vou‘ve found 

aaaake»i7*‘

f
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G A O  EYES H U G E S A V IN G

B lizzard  O f  Paper

-

By JOHN CUNNIFF
AP Business Analyst

NEW YORK (AP) -  It was often 
claimed in the pa.st that the level 
of a nation’s progress was indicated, 
by the amount of paper it used. To
day, it could be the very undoing 
of progress. , •

BROCKERS are still digging out 
from an overwhelming experience 
with a blizzard of paper, not the kind 
that comes fluttering down in ticker 
tape parades, but lost stock certifi
cates and other unfiletf documents.

Talk to a small or medium-sized 
businessman and he’ll probably com
plain of his inability to fill out all 
the forms required of him by the 
Internal Revenue Service, Social 
Security Administration, s a f e t y  
regulators and others.

In fact, recall your mood of last 
April, as you made out your income 
tax returns, and you’ll need no further 
convincing that the old chestnut about 
paper and civilization is a burned 
ember.

NOBODY KNOWS this more than 
the Government Accounting Office — 
G.40 — which published this month 
a report on how the Department of 
Defense could reduc-e i t s  ad
ministrative costs in a w a r d i n g  
negotiated contracts.

Through simple c h a n g e s  in

paperwork procedures, most involving 
doing nothing rather than something, 
the GAO concluded that the Defense 
Department could save about $30 
million a year.

A sum that large might' not seem 
like much these days, but don’t un
derestimate it. That amount wopld 
.send 6.00(1 youngsters to a first-class 
college for a year, room and board 
included.

Already, it .said, the exigencies of 
the \ietnarM war forced the Army 
Materiel Command to simplify some 
procurement procedures, resulting in 
one installation reducing a certain 
stack of paper to just 22 feet.

“ HAD TH4T installation used norm
al methods,” the report states, ‘ the 
stack would have been 581 feet high 
— 26 feet higher than the Washington 
Monument,”

Stacks of paper that high have been 
justified not only on the basis of 
efficiency, however ironic that might 
.sound, but also on the basis of fairness 
to contractors who want to do business 
with the Defense Department.

Unlike private businesses, t h e  
Defen.se Department be concerned 
with more than quality and cost. In 
awarding contracts it must reflect 
the goals of small-business programs, 
the labor surplus area program, the 
Huy America Act, and .so on.

W

/ / RACHELLE / /

Always beau tifu l because i t ’s 

m ade of easy-care E lura.

This off the  face back fluff 

is o u r m ost versa tile  wig, 

because it can be styled in 

so m any ways.

21.00

r

BS Elkhound 
Show Winner

Gail Coed Cited
Debby T. Dennis, Gail, senior 

physical education major, is 
among seni(urs included in the 
Sul Ross University listing of 
Who’s Who Among Students in 
American Universities and Col
leges. Toritbe considered, a-ptu- 
dent must have maintained at

Five Named 
To Board

Inviting you to attend our 1974 Auto Show Thursday, October 25th, where a 
special selection of completely re-styled Imperials, Chryslers, Plymouths and 
Dodges for 1974 will be on display.
Come and compare the quality of our automobiles, trucks and Dodge Travco 
motor homes, the quality of the values offered, and most important of oil —  
the personnel of our dealership.
We ore deeply grateful to the people of Big Spring and (norketing area for the 
wonderful response we hove received for our Imperial, Chrysler, Plymouth, 
Dodge and Dodge Travco dealership. During the coming year, we will continue 
to maintain our reputation as Big Spring's "Quality Dealership" and keep it. 
the "Automotive Showploce of West Texas."

Sincerely,

A Norwegian Elkhound, “ Hin
tons Hilda Nora Starranne,” 
bred by Capt. 'and Mrs. Robert pive chamber members have
Burbridge, finished her c h a m - ™  nominated to serve three
pionship this weekend in a grahd ^i?®^^'^ vear terms on the Rnard ntsweep at San Antonio. • w ^  and h a v e  (temon- year terms on the Board of

She won first in open bitches strated leadership capabiUties, Dlreclor^ starting Jan. 1 
and went winners bitch, under 
Capt. Burbrtdge’s handling, for 
a three-i»lnt major to fini^.

Nora is owned’by Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J. Hinton, Hobbs, N.M.

To acquire points toward a 
championship, a dog m u s t  
defeat all entries of his breed | 
and sex, Sheila Smith, Big 
Spring Kennel Club reporter, ex- 
plaihed. Points are awarded ac
cording to the number of dogs 
entered.

It takes 15 points to become 
champion, but American Ken

nel Club rules stipulate that at' 
least two wins must carry a 
value of three or more points.

‘These are the elusive majors 
that every champion mu s t ;  
have,” she said.

The Burbridges also did well 
with their own elkhounds at San 
Antonio. “ Bob’s Titan av Tora 
Starranne,” Nora’s littermate, 
placed second in open dogs and! 
went reserve winners.

And “Rebel Ridge’s Ranger” 
won first in open taking winners 
dog for three major points i 
toward his championship.

Mrs. Morris Sewell placed her 
German shepherd, • “Vel-Brens 
'Togaro of Linnloch” second in 
the American bred class at 
Austin. Her bitch “Sanray’s 
Echo of Linnloch” scored se
cond in open bitches and reserve 
winners in San Antonio.

Mrs. Bobie Deel saw her oolUe 
make first in open tri-males in 
Austin and second in open tn- 
males in San Antonio.

Airman Injured 
When Cars Collide

One person received minor in-  ̂
juries in a two vehicle accident 
at 'Third and Benton at 11;14| 
p.m. Monday.

John A. Shriver. W e b b  
airman, was treated and re-ll 
leased at Webb Air Force Basel 
Hospital following the accident 
in which the vehicle he was 
driving was in a collision with  ̂
a vehicle driven by Juan Mon- 
tilongo, 1313 Mulberry. Mon-,, 
tilongo was issued a citation f o r | 
running a red light.

Shriver was headed west o n |
TTiird and Montilongo north on 
Benton when the accident oc-| 
curred, said police.

Tax And Voting 
Deadlines Near
Persons who pay current|| 

county and state taxes by Nov.il 
2 are eligible for a three perj 
cent discount, Mrs. Zlrah L.'
Bednar, county tax collector,! 
reminds. ¡i

Nov. 1 is the last day persons 
who moved from one Howard 
County voting precinct to  
anothtf Howard County voting, 
precinct may registw t h e i r '  
change of address and vote 
Nov. 6.

Nine proposed constitutional, 
am en^en ts  appear on the^j 
baUot.

Auriel LaFond, Gamco, and Dr. 
Clarence Peters, a dentist.

These nominees will replace 
G. C. Broughton, Lanny Hamby, 
Don Lovelady, Ike Robb and 
Tom Salter, whose term expire

They include Bo*i Brock». Bob 
Brock Ford; Ralph Brooks, 
Blum’s Jewelry; Ted Hatfield, 
Good Housekeeping Furniture; 
this year.

Holdover directors i n c l u d e  
Wade Choate, Bill Jackson, Tom

Locke, Dr. Carl Marcum, Clyde 
McMahon Jr., Gerald Miller, W. 
S. Pearson, Don Reynolds, 
Johnie Walker and Dan Wilkins,
•'The new directors w e r e  
nominated by a committee that 
included five past presidents. 
Additions names of candidates 
may be nominated by petition 
of 25 qualified^^nembers of the 
chamber. This should be filed 
within the next 10 days.

Personal Invitation

Free Coffee & Doughnufs —  Free Balloons & Bubble Gum for Children
OPEN U N T IL  9:00 P.M.

DEWEY RAY
Owner k  President

TO M  M ULLEN
Sales Manager

JESSIE MORRELL
Dodge Trave* Sales Mgr.

*-1.^

BENNIE H ATFIELD
Salesman

JO H N  FOX
Salesman

Youths Place 
In Fair Show
Two area 4-H youths placed 

with their re^stered Hereford! 
heifers in the junior heifer show I 
at the State Fair recently. Kevin \ 
Newman, Martin County, placed 
fifth in the junior division for 
summer heifers with V. Bar] 
M301. In the senior calf divisionli 
heifers, KR Miss Return 129 w asl 
shown to a sixth place by Kentjf 
Robinson, Howard County.

JESSE M A N U EL
Salesman

lift 'U-'z - ■*. .

"BIG SPRING’S Q U ALITY DEALERSHIP”

Pantsuit Sale
3 9 %

Savings!
Regular Price Now Only Regular Price Now Only Regular Price Now Only
25.N ......................... ................. 18.51 sx.04 ........................... ...............  47.6« . 5U aa ........ ..........  M.2a
28.H ......................... 72.09 ........................... 88.N ..................
39.N ......................... 74.00 ........................... 96.44 .................. ............  43.N
4I.N ......................... ............. . 28.M 7,5.00 ...' . .................... ................ 52.5« 92 M .................. ..........  N.44
42.N ......................... ................. 29.4« 58.0« ........................... ...............  4«.6i N .N ...................
45.M ......................... 54.00 ........................... ...............  37.8« 94.N ..................
4C.N ......................... 34.00 ........................... 97.N ..................
48.N ......................... .................  33.N 66.00 .................. , . . . . ...............  46.21 99 St .................. ............  N.C5
59.M ......................... 76 0« ......................... . IN.N ...................
SC.N ......................... .................  39.21 78.00 ........................... ...............  54.64 naan .................. ..........  77.N
N.N  ......................... .................  42.M 80(11 ............. ............. ...............  56.94 12a N  ................... ' ..........  N N
C .N  ................. ........ 82.00 ........................... ...............  57.48 8.5.H ...................
M.M .......................... 81.0« ............... ......... . 52.N .................. f

« .N  .........................

All Sales Fihol 

No Exchanges

No Returns 

No Alterations
Main at Sixth

i r

ELSIE 
M ILLER  

Bnsfness Mgr.

N A N C Y  
PLOWMAN  

'ntle Clerk

STEVEN
RAY

Service Mgr.

CESAR  
M ORENO  
Part Mgr.

CLYD E
GUNNELS

Mechanic

VERNON
MORPHiS

Mechanic

CHARLES  
USSERY 

Tire k  Ace. Mgr.

RAYMONDO
RODRIQUEZ

Mechanic

ENRIQUE
A CO STA
Mechanic

4» .

JOE
M ARTINEZ
Make-Ready

1607 E. 3rd 'BIG SPRING'S Q U A L ITY  DEALER' 2637602

C •


